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VOLIJMK

XL.

WATKRVILLE,

gMiEiinws tfnrtlji.
JOHIlSr -W^RE
Broker & Insurance Agent.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OKUCK DO Main Stn«t,
UKSIDENCK—» ( ollptfu Sirti t (ornir of
Oilrluil Strut

Vurt Isitrtms Otcuic (las umsfantly
on hand

J. F. Hill, M. 1>.
(JI HCL with I)K I

C

IIIAMK

Coriirr Main nnd iLjnpli Htrcot*<
No 7 \\ liifi r Strut
Officr Hour*

8

to 12 A 31

4 o S A 7 to 8 T 31

New A(l\ ei tisementb.
FORWARD

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
F‘>R1 T CITY
CLOTHES DYE HOUSE

‘•oveiiiin. Ill , Stan
( n\
1 K\ti and
Ki.ipial PiondH (not uit t{ lot invt>-t
iiM ni at low t Hi in it kt l pi it t s
I ir< Insiinintn wniuii in Huhianlitl, nImblc ioinpatiM s, ii lowi*,t ratift,

8

By EXPRESS and

IIOSTON

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

DR. AMBRE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

W\II RVlLf L, MAINE

UPHOLSTERING.
Sieriiiinti nilnii i,lu n to all klmip of « ork In lliln
Hill, uidtiuuli fiirnlHli iIhIhii diHirul
R^ AI) Ol* HII \ Ht hTR^^T

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
_____ WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Jlral* r in 1 irnf (Itinn Muisnal luffiu
vicfitu
Uifl Jitfu Vianonma
'Ihorough Atanun

Slgrn of the Big Whip.

F. A. KOIini”\S,
PIANOS,

Ad Ircsn r O Hox 'UKJ

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos

ORGANS,

W iicrooms
130 Mam StiLct, W atenillc

AXD

E. L. Jones,

Intelligence

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
rtFPiCK l-ronl room* o\tr Mattrtlllt SatliiKf
Uank
to mo\( tin liigt

Sniait

STABLES.
Kl 31W GOD llOll' L and fell \ f- R SI ItKf T

Tlie ^iiiiiiiin* Ti'nilc

lAIHS. S. E. PEIB’IVAL,

l>\ iiimimgsiu !i lignii s toi tin in \t Mltltts
to all nitt nding pint li isi rs, is will inakt* it
in ohjt (t foi tli< in to hit} in tli it tnno

MILLINERY & FANCY PtOODS.

A full line of Stamped
We Mean Exactly What We Say’
Linen Goods,
ainl li lu till luiilitimto Lukit nji
1 K msf, SlI K CRI W I 1 S, (jj KM WrOWN,
StOrCH AM) Si \MSH \ahns,
Am)I 11 siA \ aks.Orv \Mr m \i
'I \SSl IS I I RKISM SmIS,

Bi nig the oldist ind liigiHt lioust in tin
St iti w( will not lit nndtisold J iiH> ti nns
w lu n di Slit d

» GE( ) JEWELL, Proprietor
HACKS FOR HINKUMS|WH>I)1N(.S 1 Ml

in-B. KIC
AiKO Hakueh loK I Ainn Iauiikh
TIk* IVoprIi lor m p< rsutml nlt« ntion kIvi d tn lit
tins Mild Uourdilig llormni Oidi n loft at tin StubI*
or riolefiPIlltP onice conm cted bj Itlijdinm

A. M. DUNIiAR,
BOOK-BllsriDBIt,,
MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
Woik nn) 1)1. left It the Mill Office

C. A. HILL,
Al Ills

Li very Boarding and
Sale Stable,
i-AST ri-MiM t sr.u \ nIRMIIIin
HtttJ ttfirall
fir 1
IKm>p» Homoii Miwl 0»«l •gtt'Wi
puri(“ii
Good liurso, a great NHikty of
carrlagu
and raa^Q^bk prioia
___

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Suneynr,
INortli \ ass'ilboro’

Appleton H. Plaisted,
eoinvbui.i.oic at i.xvv,
•WATEHVILLE,.......................MAINE
Grtlci over llconic NaiionsI Itaiik

lime diSildi d to relirt from buslni8«i iifn r h iv
“w* U*I n In it for 86 yvar* If I can find a Ktlhibli
l Hiitg 3Ian with ( spllal iliough ti punliHM niy
Stock 1 wisli to reduce my stuck, and will m II

Jewelry & Plated Ware,
frotu 25 to 50 tier cent ctu npi r tlinn any li
Maine
will4m
II thu same quality
...................
Ilf

J. M. CROOKER.

SON

would say to the public that they have lUtiil up iievv
and cominodiuus rouma for tlitir I holograph busl
ness la

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN ST.,
flvo doors below J Peavy*, over Ptwln lowin s
store, w/it>e they are now ruirty to vsalt on Ditlr
customers 'J hanking you for jaH putroiiage vvi
hope in our m w rooms, whli liupr vid ficlhtlmu
merit a conilnjiance of tin sunn by giving you bit
I icr pictures at Ihw same low prlci#

$i 25 Per
25 tor four

». «. VO*.K A. aox,
MVIN8I1IFK1 WA1FI1\ II ■ E

Oeorge Stackpole,

---------- kl NSIS(|1<)N CK\M ------------

1 (I M \I\ Si , W t 11 K\ ILl.l
MumiiiI Mtiihindisi of im ly (Itstiiplion

WaterviUe

Maine.

WANTED IMMEDIIATELY

h VI rj MiibM ril ir I»thiH I ij r wh i umsa CROSS
CUT SAW tOMindnxhiH idiiriKsf rfreedtneri]
tiuii ai d lilt f Di lal xt a I gri ittxl hi priivi un at
el inaih in SAW SETS Giu hoi both ‘>(ls and

Corn, Flour & Feed.

H.

iS.

Mitchell

Teas & Coffees a Specialty.

would inform Ins former customers that he
Ins a Silesroom ind Oinee at the Music
Store With I-ov and Cat lisle, 134 Mtin St

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
S1I\LRW2\RI and 01*1 ICAL GOODS
at Wholesale and Retail

AGENT FOR K. of l>. EMBLEMS
H. S MITCHELL.

H. S. MOODY’S,
I" Dm pliM* to g« t all kind" of 1 lain uni I iiicv
iMINh IG OKI)] It
siiu I iling ItrnckeU Work Ihtiirc frpiiing nnd
I tkiiiK Up and I utting Down ( urpLt" h,^P« (iaily
All w< rk Doiu I roiii] tly niid warraiitid to giv
itixf ict ion
Nell door bcluR City liakiry
iMlPll-fll
WMUtMlIE 3IAINF

HI.

F.A.nL.ES,

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

)
Builders, Attention!

Oolumbia Bioyoles and
Trioyolea

roiiBfantly on hiii d 8< uth* rn I in* Floor Hoard"
mulctiid ur "quari. Joints lilt* t f>r U"i
Glaze I
>\ IikIowh to uriir Htluxltr* htu 1 vvtudur uoft
Niwcll'*"'* 3louhllig" hi gnat virl*ly fi r out
«Id( and iiiHldu huiiHt lliiluh (.Irek Muuldliigii uf
any ridiuu
ba Ail work inndi by Du day nndwarranltd nnd
WI arc Hvlliiig ul a V* ry lew llgurc
For work t ik* 11 at till oliopa our retail prk*"
art aH low AHdir whuhflul* and w* dillvir all or
d* ru at tliu niiQtt rat*

N the phec to hiij the

Entire Wheat

)

8aa

audalwa;. KeUal le Hrwtrear wtiKhIvM Iii itaOuM
aiiil tak uu oiliPf or r

(•la jilU, u. I r I aril ular U UUtr »> retBra MbIL
NAME PAPER. < klrk*M(rr 4 hrnlral ( ».,
as I a MadUtfu K^yare, ekllad*., Pb.
Al Drunlaia.

S R f*tai . Trade iu| i>llr,l >>; Uc*. O.

UMilwlN A La., Utwlan. Muaa.

roic iiosToiv.
IS8G SLMMFK AKK\N(.I-M1 Nl 1881,

sTKAinr.K

STAR of the EAST

H.

Wilshire,

His rtUiintd to his old pi ice on
lliiloli htrt’el,
Wllll IIIL 1110(,LSI AM) III SI
LINL Oh

t AlUUAGES
MAINE,
which will be sold

kept in

CAIMAIN .JASON COLLINS
win comiu* lice her rtguliir trip* for the "ca*un of
IHrd Utw****! Gartlinrr aud Hotlun on Ihu'rdriy
April 22, 188(1 Kunning a* follow* —l*nv* (.ar
diner every Monday and Ihurfdny ut 2 3U p m ,
Ki* bmotid, 7 3U p ni Hath 5 40 p ui Kelurning,
will Irav* 1 ioeulii M 33 harf, Huaiun, ev* ry iuebday
and Friday at 0 o clock p m
J*AUh.b.
hrom Auguuta, HHlIovkeU and Ganitnirlo Ho*
-----,If
- 175,
- -Hath, t AO
ton $2
00, kic-limund
HOUND Title IK KF18 frum Auguala Hullo
well and l.ardlnt^r, #;! 00, IHchnjuDd, 2 50. Hulh,
UKAlTi 50Qi;iit*

200

STKAMKU DKLBA COBMN.S
will run ill ootiDcciiun with the btar of tli* Raft
Uuvlug VuguaiN l/4inday* and riiuroduya at 12 tu

r

i ni , lUllowuIlat I p m, arriving It tjardliur lu
Inie to coDurct U ilh the Htfy of the Kiut Krturii
Ing will leave (,ardliitr on thi arrival uf (lu Hlar
ev«ry 3VediM »ili\y and Hulunlay

Wl^at tl2®P®

WATERVILLL, MAINE

in a

A 8REAT ACCOMMODATION
To tbo Oltlsens of WaterviUe.

Portland and Boston

CITY BAKERY,

STEAMERS.

House
.eoBUiae ten Suialird rodme beside
>slae ifure rimm and
Ample eloerie ilood slate und cement oeUar, and
good well of pure water Large garden and lawn
A namber of trull Ire* s In bearing All lu good rc
ttair IpuufreofsrMKGN KEirU
Watervlile. April lA, ItMd

M A*#. BondlOeontipoatage, andwo will
II |M|«v maliyou>>WaroyaT,valuable,aum
Il 111 11 Pt« box of good* that will |Hit you

■1 VIII

fa tht way uf making a*or« wMrg
Ikaa aayUUai ala* la Am«rka Botbaeiaa
of all ago* eaa Itv* at noma aad work In
«r all Mia Ua>o GapiiaJ aot mjalrad Waarlilfiart

raa iMaaaaa pay aaro tor ilMaa wkaalari at tmo
»waaaM » Oo., RTrttMi, Malaa

I ( 7 30 p m

/ n/rer* */(«(—It* V G (1 Humillon pU"tor It g
ulivr Sunday rt rv tee at lU JU a ni bun lay Nclioul
al 12 m

Botauizmg.

1

’ Pwaa win 11 the siiiniiier time hiul i< n
lo Rmte our northern latilmle.
A lid Hong uf bird and wild bi eu hiiiii
Killed weary hearU with grutitud*,
rhat,l]UKt to while the hour away
And diiuiipate iiionutoiiy,
I thi* aded witli a miudeii gny,
Xhe labyrinths of Botany
Hi r furtu was gruLefid and |M*tiU>
I lur face w a* very f^ir to uee,
Hi I gliiveH Hiul shoes uf kid were mat
Ah any yoa wuuld care to nee,
H* r lovely voice was sweet and low.
VV ith sound like nppling nil m it
III r Hiniii had rosy munniig s gluw
Her laugh a murry tnil in it
She taught me deftly to prepare
HllllS
liiw f1 ■ • •
VVe sought together ides rule,
lo
putau her aim
amiariuin
_ - __________
.
I liad a heart, ere 1 began

Tu dip so deep in Botany,
But Koon 1 found myself a man
Alas* who hadn't got any
In vain I poiulered how to hud
The peaceful olden track again.
I sighed tu leave my heart behinu,
But could I get It hai k again Y
1 lutked the maid, hey anawer fell
jHow much i stood m dreail of i(
oui heart ^ —would it not suit as well,
f I gave wiae lutOead of ity’
“•Ih I.IMTON BcxnxAun in (/uotl (Ittrr

A Family Strike.

SMARTING

Sufficirat to stop la flv«
mioulM th« •martlag, >tl^
iagpaiaof roo bunu «)r Koiw
aop Ul* paia a* toua aa
Il wltla

IkOIIPUIIIP Abundanca to cur* a teoro

uUUbllmU of col^ 00^.^*** cootbtog
lhal oftca lead* the way to
ConiunpttoB Jt will ro**
• invBLV COM a Cough im 45
^ mmutt*.

CHOKING

___

UY JUY ALLISON

Il FUIJ^KU, (lentml Aginit
April 20 IMS

when you want any thing

HoBse and Lot No S, Boutellfi ______
Aveuus

Buiiiliiy "erviii ut lU JUa 11 buiiduy 8 lioulat 12 m
tre/Ao*//"/—U< V 33 ( anhatii puSttur huinlnyeir
vice Ht 2 g) j» ni
SiindH) bthotil at 4 1 lay
nieeling at 7 wUp III , 1 ut uduy Mild....
butiinlny *1 rvIc* I

Knight Utken at l^iw llattH

Gf every deaorlptlon may be oblatiud of

A.. M. DXJKrBA-R,

For Sale.

OAKLAND

PENNYROYAL PILLS

.“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH."
Tlie Orlgrlitnl and 4*iily 4J«nulne.

mid .ill kinds of fi-st ch»s

IIOKSI S IIDLK.Ill ANI),^SOLI) Al
(.OOI) IIAKC.AINS

AUfiUSIUS or FEN.............Proprietor
Maiiufaeturera and l>« alera In I'laiu and Fancy
BKKAU. CAKES and PABIHY, Plain aud
I'aBry Craekrrs of all kiuda »Kl>
DINU CAKE a ipeclalty, baked aud
omaatenteil to order
BAKED BEANS * BROWN BREAD
KVBUY SUNDAY MUUNINU
AUGUSTUS OlTtN,............Proprietor.
BAKEKY UN TKMPLK BTUKKT

ut liiU II* elnal and 3Iurnl I iiil«*"i)pli) Hiv Hauiu* I
K Smith D U 1 ruftsHur of Ulitiuric luhn H
hunter, I I I) I’rufiHxor <f thi (irtuk latnguag*
und I itirature, Kdnurd 33 Hu I \ 31 I'rolbr* r
ol 31udtrn language* 33 llliain hldir AM Mir
rill I ro"e**ur ufCliitniatry, Juliuu I) liiylur A
31 I’r* f ■"urufthe 1 iiHn Languiige an I I Ktruture
I ubau L 3Varreii, A 31 1 rukpaor of Mntii* mull* *
and i icturer un Art Albion 3> Hniall V 31.. Pro
feuMur uf lliitory iiu i I'ulillcai f>«oiiumy Kriiiik U
Cup* II, A 31 Hr* f ssur uf Nulural IM ilOMuphy un I
\"ti momv 31 h WiMlraurtl A 31 IMi I) , Hru
f* M"or of 3|tnii ul* gy uiidUiulugy PriiftMior I li
l<u"(«r Hicrilary ant lliglxlrai lrtfta"or I* 33
Hall librarian, 1‘rufiBHur \ 33 Hniali, Inutruitur
in b locution

/‘ *>///, Catcade lodge, A'o 02

Flour,

miBBSfi STAMP SOPPIIES!

11

//< < nit y^/riAion hn 11 m* 11" ut Nlathcwii’Hall
t V t ry hriduy t vciiiiig ut 7 >0 u tlut k
/V omt hireiiile Jem/ le mt* ts 1* rid ay < vi tiiiigi ut
7 o click, ill )Iutht UH Hull liniph Si

AHSOCIAIIONS

‘Elmwood Market’

At l20W»‘Nt ChhIi Prl«TN.

MILL STKELl. \VA ILRVILLL

A 7’,nicits Prldny on or afti r

ir inift* tlr"t aud third ThiirMcloy*
Now we have found the man that AO!
Pditidiliu alh Ilium tii prii ale piipih nn
Ifrummoud UAL A<» 27. first 33 * <iiit sday
can
Hit I luhn
(/ A H herg t U yman lout. No U7, llr*( nnd
Alxo, to A mat* ur ItriiH" liund'* and GrcluHtraHdeHlr
CANE SEAT CHAIRS third Mondaya
lug u l*ri p*r uutluid To \Gl NCI I MiIKs v*Imi
1,0
O T, Ciifcade Iodge. No ]8U brldny
uIhIi tu "ill ly Du \ luliii iiiHlructiou will bi given
IN riKSl CL/SS SnLL
ih un it requlrid
• •
ut Diclr rislih
10 0 F,AmoH Ixidge, Ao UA, lu sduy
Prompt attention .ind good work Call
Jut'enlle Jrm/fle, Hand 0/
Ao 4 me* It
and see us
ev* ry Ihuraday ut U JU p m
DAVIO PUl l^KN,
Miltonic Meftatonnker Lodge, No 111 first hat
urduy
No 8, Common St , Waler\ille, Mime

Send fur Catalugtiu of 1H80

^Don't forget

Ihureday

« Vll ItMt I h M M\F

Sidney Moor Heath. (jeorge
aUKNT rOB

St Oiner ( oin
full 11 D i iiiuuii

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

ajverr, Siil« .nd llo.rdliiK Tlip bml Ti.nioiit. in
town »| teasonable prices Hack Grdir Unyk"
Kedingluii a, Darralfs, Mewarfs and Goodrldgi h
Stable also couiiected by 1 elephune

13. F. -WIlSriGh,

14

iMANUTAf lURI S
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and
//«//m/—U* V C L. Gwen pH»tnr Kigular Hun
Door Frames, Mouldingrs,
lay Htivii* ul lU it) a
huhiluy Hcliuoi
"obuol at 12 tn
Hraypr III* illiigH on huntluy and Xliursduy ivtiDng"
&c., &c., See,
iO
h ir /;m//i*/—Ktv K Blake pAHlor Uigiilur

(Porinerly occupied by J M WlDiee)
.U.ULAR HACK 10 AIL IKAINS

li*eavy Block,

ir S Unith I Oft No

1 0 O t t SamntttitnJenigt So VO mritti ftiry
\N tdiusduy vvciili g ut 7 JU u cloek,
huightxi/ I itor 11 titerrille Affrmfly Nt A,
J4o iiiiilii 1 utHd ly ivenliig Hi 11a>y ■ lluli
hi Ighlf if I ythuix, /Itttrloii ltdgt, A» 16
ni»*ttH evt ry Ihumdiiy tviiiiiigat 7 <U
IffiAoiii , Wutrrrille lodge, Au /J,m(tle Monduy
on or bt fun full uf Die muun
Mutual Aid lAxhje, No JHU, hiilghlf 0/ Honor
iiittl iMi) Ist iiiid {<{ 1 ut s lay I veiling" chlIi iiiuuih
at Miilhtvt" Hull
A rth heunelnt ig and HorPl Sotlrty
8
I
Xbhutt Pris \ il Ulri Se* t I G uiih l-eeux
iiiiil Xgtiit Iriiateix H ( WatHuii U S Fiilltr
Muriiu Hlak kll Get llalluwill l-xhlbiiluti \n
iiually hi iktubt r
/ fjorm ( lul NIuthevr" Hall, lompl Htrcft, Hur
tiuy |> ni ut 0 u ‘1 luck

J. FLllBISH

Meats Fruits and
(College Sifeet Stable !
Groceries,

WArKIlVlirh, 3I\1NK

0 -1/2

iviiiing

Grain Business

FIIOI'KIHOKOFIIIK NFW

Attorney at Law.

// l\ Ret! t Int intry V I
If—K I 1 ror
(apt
l{«gul r Cl nil luuiithiy trill first ail

If itrtriHe lodge Vo J7 I O d 1 innU Mo>'
lull t" a Sau pirfutlv
\ eilii uf abuiil 3C p* r
duy «\iiiiiigB ul b o tlutk lu Mathewn Hull ritiipli
Lint In SauiiiL
iiiKtrucliuiiH fir saa
iiiL
liilliKt iiiKtriicliuiiH
I hi u> derHigtii d litivii g j ur hnsi 1 D i Stock and sti cl
Irt Ksh g 1 rice I f I iiilit #1 00
gtudvcillln iruh t f W 8 II KDNMIS vGli
hiitig Hfeidf f hrifthin iMuoitation Hoiittll*
cuiitiiiuu Ihi
4
4 o.,
Hloek (Ju"])l1 \I(( ling Sunday afUriMHili from 4 tu
4 45 Hung Sirv ic«, Sunday aft* riKM 11 fruiii 2 45 lu
MEADVILLE PA
4 I ray* r 31*.* ting !■ ri luy cvi uliig from H (u H 4U
at tht ollntniil In connection vv ith Dm
VII mt* lliigH art fui y*iuiigiutii uniy unit"* uthir
w h* anil* uiictd It* ailing ituoiii open every evening
llllNilM'NN,
(iXLtpt 8uu Iny ) Iruiii b JO tu U
vv ill rt u ill I ( f >i II1 ( oil Hill nlly on I hiuI it full xtork
CGI B3 IJNlVUiSin
*f H nir Grain Iml salt ILc wlihli wllllc
■ l-AiiiTVOF Inutiiu* rioN —HiV (iforge 1) H
H P at liutltin IrktH
IluytrH in lar^t
l^(i|i(r
1)
I)
, I I 1> Prtriliiit IfuhiULk 1 rofta** I
t|untilili<H will d( HclltoghtiiM a tall

CARPENTER WORK,

NOTICB.

&

Im. j. WHBBLDBltf

..4Afrfim /• ntainj infUt 3 2ii I 0 (> h m<rt"
Ihi "icund and f >urth Friday t vt Dings of lach nioixh
at 7 10 o*cli rk
A a I If, Wa(ernfle lodge So 6, inuta tie
"(loiiil and fourth tuisday iviiiingHuf *ach month
at H <> cluck

On H, third Ml ii lays hi * ach niuiitli

Aiih to
innulur of mstiununts for G niral llouAi \3ork JOHN
It 8H V\\,
\Valir\llk Mninr
in sfoi k ind to hum, wo piopost to stait No 8(otnmonSt

rii.tlivoon
LIV£RY,HACK AND BOARDING

,C.ird Fhotognplis,
(lal)iiieU,

Office !

o
WailfiMl.—T Good

IJST ORDER

S. S. VOSE

AS8GClAri«>S.

Estey Orgnii €o.

dentist.

da^ (till/

3IUMt II vr Otut EHS
Tnrn {Ifrk—Mdni y Moor ll^lh
Sf/rc/»«eM un I *h.'rr$ffrn of thf / Oi>r—C r
oil IkAiM I’ Ituck Gt-orgi V3 lleynoldi
Ireo*tirer~h II I Iper
S»//or*/»yr o/”‘‘cAk If—J (» Houle
(H/eet r—h II 1 Ipi r

FRAZERAfisI

MUtLH \M S N A IION \ | It \Mv RLII DING

>^0 II

a doica cbildivn Cnokiag with
Caour On* miaul* alt«r (ko
Aru do*d iha bardmt attack
of Croup will b« (clMv«d
PUaly to rtiMv* ik* oppr**

woo aad wk«uiag uf lb*
WHEEZING _______
lb*
Mv«r« ca**_oi ...^bata
Artb

bmm

dlirect cum* af Aatbiaa by
lhi» madiaa* ar* piouf* ibM
Dr, Thoom* EclcctrK Otl baa
aa aqaal a* aa Aubma curt.

la tWabevacatmDr Tboma* EckctrkOUcaa
Iw r«jHMi upoa. It ba* givta idwl to tbou»aad«.
Kmp U la your bmuc. Tbm* b kaidly a waak ad
lha yaw M will agl U tuafoL

Fate only One Dollaf.
Hie Itrelela"* hleamer*. IGIIN BUfKIKK and
1 UlCMDN r wilt alleriiately leave KrankHn 33 harf.
Hurtland, at T o’clock p m , nnd ludia Wharf Hoe
ton giTu'cloekp m .dally,(Bundayaexeibiid )
|*aa*eagera by Uil* line aeeure a •ocnbirtaMe
nlght'areat and avoid the eipea** and lacoaven
(ei M of arriving la Hoaion lair al ulght
lliroiigli tfrketa to New ) ork via iTw> vartoa* lUli

and Huuud Line*, fur *a|c al very low rala*.
brilghi taken aa u*iial,
J r llBfGMB.tirn giai

KAla^a«mayi*tliabeaiCougbCaf«,l|.SOc $L
Oleim'a 8ul|»hur Homii heal* and baaati&«,lia.
CgrmuCbni Mamairar lulk Cora*. HamMa. Me.
HUPg Mklr * WMikar Oga- Black ft lin>wa.Me.
yika^a Twofhsgha l>*^mcuraial llimNa,Mc,
9mm*» HhOTstli rUMaiaa Mm«MM Mb

There I I’ve stood it just us long as I ’in
going to I 'lliere’s uu use 111 btiiig so jutr
ticular ! ” and Jasper Jones threw Ins cap
into a cliair, hm iiat 011 the Door, and streUhHl Itiiuself upon the sofa wiUi a defiant look
on his young face
“ Wfiat will ^ou du when she cioines lu and
says 111 tlittt quiet, strong way, 'Jasper, }uur
hat IS out of ylooe, liaiig it up in tlie entry,
please Autl
Aud ^nt your Gat
bat beli^ud the shed
dour,’ '* aatd khue, with a droll iiuiUtioii of
her st«p-uiotlier's voice and uionuer
“PU just Hay Pin going to when 1 get resU
4»d a titUe VV'e’ve
jtiiuped at her bid
ding ever smoe the cHine IVe gone back
to wipe my feet, and hang up my hat, ami
clean luy overshoes, and all tliat, till Pui
siik of It
**1*01 sick of It, too,” soul Klsie “1 left
my clothes where they fell hut night, when
I went to bed 1 was so tired Mother
didn't happen to look in, or 1 suppose she’d
liave routed me out frum bed to hong them
up It’s awfully tiresome to have to put
everythuig just so, every
time.”
rv tiiiH
''lila never modie us do it,” soul Jasper
"And the house was olwa;ys tidy
I
enough
to suit me,” sold Klsie
'Not so nice os
mother keeps it, perhaps, but 1 hke to be free
and easy, and* i1 note to W
be pniiu'

^ Tbe old ohW

oftidJMper.

ww

good enough, 1 say,”

”Lei’iitAtol

tttoUtoearaftU

JENE

1 1,

188(}.

tilt mgo now
Winn folks want tho nil* s
ihangt d tin \ ntt ik«
i 'll talk il up to
BtHH and C lai( in 0 and Kom , and if wi ri
all 111 It inotln r II HI r that sin inii\ uiwtll
git* lip
i hat H tlio wat it alwaNKWoika,
(Ion t \i*>ii H* « y
■‘

LO(JAL DIRECTORY.

CIlUKt IIK8
Mrert llt\ Win D Mi»enrer, pM
tor
MMidii)
school
At lo 3o a in 1 reatlikig at 2 lo
By Mail
I f AUt.HriiiN !• VGI 4M>
, mid
p ni
{ rayer Jle* Diigi* buiiduy At 7 10 p
1 liiiredu) at 7 3u p iii
< DAu/k—him Htrut, Rev M (litrlAOd pamor
Situ lay Strvlu-i 31a*KAt8a m , an i at to a m
on eury tlmt and third Hunday in the month Hun
ffiiy scIumiI at 2 «*• |i in VniHrentSu n* InHtfue
Don III bnochevery u rood and fuurlii Sunday , In
BEST IN THE WORLD ^
hngilah tviry first ni a third bunday
Oet the aenuine
Bold EverTwbera.
iongregotltmal—T mplp Hireit
Re^ E N
Siiikti pafior
1 reuchli»K at lu W a m
Hunday
8choolatl2in
Irayir Meetings Sunday at 7 50
p in riiursdny at 7 10 p in Young pw*pk sprayer
Reiidll> mill porniam nil) ciireii D^npepoln iii d all mietinK 0 H Hutiday tviiiliig
d) r II gi moiil R uf th« digu>tivc fut < tlbim Die iinmr
F/hcojal—Hl Mark H( hapel—tVntcrHtreet U*v
liMti (iiuHi (f wlilcli Im a diinlnklu d qiini tily nr un
Hu liliv <iuilltv r f Dm guntrlc m t ri Dun ot tn< rt mi 3Ii IvDlt 31cl aughlhi rictor Itegulur service* at
irh ItLurHlndiK rti< n anil prniiiitiA nutrition 10 10 a m and 7 w p ni Sunday bchooHmnudlate
I u furDii r iuh( rik< Diin ciiri «ury ptirclwiMr k ly nfiir nuiniina sirvlce Holy communion, first
uiiillut to a nl an In ibi ni iiilD) protitu Ninety Sunday each month
1 ilk in A I ox will h( Kent to hiiv a Idresi un rt-ciiiil
AMfKxtiit
0/ W-riuinant Street
R*» 'y"
of^il (10
31 Merllng pasiur I'ltachiigat 10 to a m nab
AMBRE MEDICINE CO
bath Schuul at 12 m Young peopk ■ meeting ut
67 C Street,
South Boston Mass (I p ni , aincral pray* r meeting at 7 W p in prayer
mttDHff Thorsday at 7 4A p m class me* ting" m
tl L vtsiry of the church ou 1 u* rday evening at 7 4 >
f likonriN—Main Strut K< v AC Uhllt pa"
tor 1 rtaching, Sunday niuriilng at 10 90 Hunduy
'ilIhioI at 12 m \ e")i( rs at 7 (0 p ro
f «fi rrsn/t*/-Sllv* r Stre* t U« v H II Aldrich
[M"t( r 1 ruirliing at 2 top lu Hun lay Hciiool St
Sold on Las) Pajments at Minuficlnrcrs 4 p III

tr th» htIi « f tilt Ir ( j i r cirt (oinrr inn i 11 mn
fniiii f *00 to t OtfOnnu nti rii lariim w« rtJi 2 to
a tniK » tiu atmi II I 1 Ml ul I In Mini niiiiml in
t n Hi ( up HI 1, li I If di Kir 1 nl MuiIihihh Nh
. Ill Hank UuUl^ill
111 {(»>iiirw i>pirinir.
till III lint m of iliH toiniaiv liau iiul IokI a
111 II ir fir iiiviBt )n* in tliun luann
OJFll i iv

REUBEN FOSTER,

FKIDAY,

Laces,
lllribk St 1 urlinnd, Mt
Feathers,
Establiihed 1848
Gloves, &c., I

Ag( lit fur lilt
l.<OI||bniMl lilt
IIIr Ilf <’o.
Of-

MALNE,

1 (lout want t** do nnvthing Imil
Hai«l
F Nil
^ oil know ma said if (umI h* of ns
an)lHi<U wh«i was wiiling to lu ainotinr I**
tiH, wt wtrt to Ik giHal and oIhdo nt '
^^*ll w* havt Ih (*n, and wo na an It* ht
Oid\ hIii iHodnt Im ao nnn Ii inor* |tnitionlar
(li in ina was
ik Nil and ( Ian IK (« and littl*
Rok«
w*n
(asiU hd to (tnhr.oo tin vnws of ill* ir
Inotlii r and Hiatc)
I In h agni wanfoiniid,
ilasp* r ap]Miint( d hh I* adt r, ami it w m agi *«*1
that tin atrikt should (Otm oil
Mu for*
fuiln I (onn a lionn ’
* 'III* Hist thing IN to foini a pnutsHion
and man h,” Manl .Ias|MT, ‘ami winh- wt n
iloiiig that I 11 think np ni\ s|h i * li
Onr
inaitning will hIiow niotiKrthut wt nn tn
IniHint sH **
It was (uu fan for the litth out s
I In \
got Htii]>H t)f ntl and whiti iloth,antl tnti
tin in tt> abort ikiKs, anti tan ltd tin ni as
ImniHra, thintfity inanlntl np and down
tlinnigh timing rtNiin, ind kilt h< n, and Ud
ytMtuiH, )ii> sUiiiM ami dow n staiisi, out into tlu
yard amiII Imtk througli tin long tntn till

tin tuh inotln r wtindt rt d, ami grt w a littli
rtatltss ovtr thi (ramp, inim|i that
making niort (hitadhan tin taijHtswIiuh
wine out Hit f 1st
“(onn I oim * ’ said slu , h( last, hiv<nt
>un kt pt u)i that plav l*ing * mnigh * Sums
tu tm it IN latln I Ninall liiismtsslor yon,
lasjH r an«l 1 Kn “
* N\ I n stiikiii, said (lanm* w tviiig
his H
‘jiistliki til* liiglolksilo '
III and out, uji iml dovvn, tlnv still k< pt
tin it man h
ihtii vv is a tniious ixpiiNHion ou thill stipmotlnis latt wlumvti
tiny p issi d (Iiiotigh tin kiti In n, w ht n slo
was imnnig tin ii t iotln s
I in ill\ thov halt* dh< ton In r am) stand
ing w ith tiK s all t VI n vvitha tiatk in tin
kitt ht 11 ti*K)i till \ niadi a h>w liow, as
a I h ul uistiiu (* <1 th* ill md tlu n in Ixgan
UK spt 11 h
‘ lionon ti and 11 apt 1 tt d M id
am mil niothi 1 vvi havi tin d t«) tin as \mi
wanti d Us to md vvi don t wish now to la
hid 01 itlallioiis, ot anvlhing Hot wt
(hnik mu md all th it it k (ixi haid, w h« n a
filltiw imiHs m til tiinil out with haat hall
orsonitthmg (o havt to ion h(i tight ami
put Ins hat in om |i]t*t,and his hat in
anotlii I
Ihisstriki is to to si t if wt 1 m t
(tinii to soim agn I nil nt that Wt xhall liv*
litth nioit frti and lasv.as Hsit sunk
and do t litth nion us wt vt a nniid to
alHiiit kik h things \N * dmi t wish tt> la viiv
disoid* lit, lint WI wmild 1 itlit i not h tvi to
la iiniti so putuiilar
snp]Hisi, ’ s lid slit, “ von 1 xpi < t im (o
ni iki t apt 11 h in i* piv
ihit I iimst h ivt a
litth (mo to think wh It I < light to s i> Ih
Its, it la ilniost Itm* h liim md I niiist
gt I thisi things itoniil til's!
N|ipj,i>si too
inaith lip and tiown on th* sidi walk in limit
t (111 hmisi till my sp* I* h IS It idv “
( m t 1 lion md v*ni g* light to g* King
Inm h ^ aski d h Isi* pi* said, In Imngti
I il it isn t (III w u WI migdit all to k* I p
in lit lung,” said I ispi 1
hut vv* it ill him
gi\, so pt ihaps von d la (t* 1 ”
lust as \mi likt ” sml th* 11 moth* i
Vml if ) is]a I ami (laitiitt will himg
soiii* light iliv woial fi nn till all* d wt shall
havt Inmh ill (lit Htaniti ”
1 1 igs Wilt eoiiHigmil to Ih as ami Ihist
ami tlu ])totthaioii l>ioki up loi tin prtatnt
Nothing imnt wishtardof tin Ntnki till
liimhwuHovti I*t I InipK It vvoidd havt lain
foigutt* n altogt th* r, lait Mia louts In tat It
tnnmhd thiin ol it h} aa\mg
I h ivi mv
anaw 11 i‘Lutl> now, if 3 00 w ish to hi ai it ”
“Oh, ves, wt do I hot in into lim hi is •
llitrt,wi’ii itadi
said till thildiin
“ \\ 111, w ht n 1 < ana hi it, \ mi all (hr* w
^oni things down jiistwlitn it hi|/|iimd
imloftinthiv win lost 01 hioki n 01 s«mI
t d, ami it alw i} s ni id* th* hmiso disoi d* 11\
I KiippoHt )oiii own moth* I nai d («> pii k
tilt 111 up foi \mi, hut 1 thongdit mmi wtn
oltl iiuMigh to htgin to h 1111 to pot th* m
awa> }(airK( Ivts IhititHiims \mi «lo not
like m\ ]ilins Now I lant hivt a «lis
unit rl^ )iousi,stiwt iimat t*nnproniisi tin
matti I
1 hat IS tilt naaal wav iniast ol a
stiiki, I ht 111 VI ’
“ Y OH, VVL sliould liki If) t oinpioiiiiHi ’
said ./aspii
lhal a just what wt want
“\ir\ will ihtit IS a laigt hogshiaiiin
tlu hat k loom VNhiiuvti voiiliavi am «it
3unr things nhoiit, 1 hIi ill not ask von to pot
till tn in plat * am nion
I will jiist dmp
tlu in into th it liogsht ud
V\ * will t ill it
tlu Mlisoislt r h irn I ’ And whin von w mt
tin in ^on t an IiHik tlu it foi tlu in ”
.)ah|M 1 ami 1 Isu looktd hoiiii whuLoion
pliiHKLtl ami glam t (1 doiHitfnllv at 1 at li
other, hilt C lari lit 1 ami Ih ss and IDis* hailid the loinpioiniMt usivti^ wa^ satuvfai tor), and lilt stiiki wuh ovir
Hu fiist things tliat wt at into tlu <lisordtr bans I, wt n tht liagM whith laid hi 111
thrown togitlu I MpmiastUtt
Mis .Ioiun
tlis>p|Md in this tii’st lontniiiition with a
i|iiiet, aiiimad Kinile Foi Mtvtrul liavs .ias|H.i ami F Imil wtn ralht 1 tartfii) to put
away tlu 11 thingH, for tlu luigah* ad waa dt 1 p
iiid widt,amli( wonhl lx am li a iHitlai

NO.

| that tin noiinl iihlmn nil iiiuln I phi o
DiliciMitp luHurea 8um*88
i wi i* no Imigi i mhiMi an I In ii i Im I Ii t hiiig
ih* I. IS Ih thing p« I haps t h it Ih'
rl.i
j n (iiini d to tin ir idd oidtr tin gain It in
It III IV h.
tin stiik* la ing iii iinfi h< onh in tin nidi <1 i limn s nil •It th III sii* *«..-.
tl*
*
d
un
l<
t
two
top**!"
so**(Hs
III
iifr<
/* al and i in * rfiilin hs w itli wlinli lun tin
iiid -*11* I
in I isiiM ss m III I S104I1 ohj* * t
shghit s( hints w 1 r* tdu v.d

I
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^ Kh NNi-iiK —I h* I’ine Free .Stjite Steam
ship ( oiiipaii) was im or^Mirated in Bath
\\(«lmsdav of last w«>(k
Vinuiig the 111* Ol iiorattirn art (i I. Mniver, Ira Bradley
N(t plu n .lonnnigs, Boston , \Vest*)n
Ml |H*>| I. who 10 ik* a sm * I ss I t lilt do
Mdlik* a, Bortlami d L li Cobb,.! M
not ippi at to till worhi (0 lx
slid I
Ihi) Ians, Itwiston
F { Allen, P O
hiisimsH, noi till til ihost tint
THE GOLDFINCH
*.l I
V 1* ktiv M \ B ( haa*, Viignsta , ( liarlea
hiistn* ss niaki a sin * * ss ot Id*
II Oriilt* I H Killev, C VV l.nrm))ee,
if wt Would siii*«i<i in th* mam wi will
W III Ihigt rs, Bath , F (iiKhing, Canulen
113 H vit \n I- t.oGnnit 11 niii*i
hav* ihtniiittw vnwsot ]if* hnl w iii* on
I III folhiw ing *iflu I rs wt re elt 1 tetl
sid* I It to lx mvt still with ttirnal inipoil
l*nsidtnt-C B I Iraki , Ireaatirtr, M
pos^M Hsing (hi possihiliti* s ot indhss 1111
(hi* of (iii nmsl attrai iivi * I nnr n'sTffHtll ^||*\tiihii( toihlDiiMis of Hit* h imahniahli V B ( liaae , ( b*rk \ P Morse , Dirt 41ors
F ( Alii II, P 0 Vitkerv, Aiign))«tA ,
hinis, IS (h* gtihhliit II or (iiisfl* lunl
tinpoitiiMi (hit w« SM w* imist Hill * (I d 01
II ( olib, l,4>wi(tton , Ira Bradley,
i/ihnikt triHfn In snniiin r ih* 11 hi i* k iml 1 Ih wniktdon lit* s (iiilnUnt ixtau tml ) I
p*h) plnin igi IS Ih aniitnl in its* Il hut igiv' sink h* III Ith Its singing wivis to iisi no Boston , VV m Hogt m, Bath
( ipital st<H k
M)0dGd , par value, 8100,
attin IS not tht II gn at* st 1 h n III
In win nion
'4'rG<NN) giinranlt«tl
The following tom
t< I tht II tin ss IS Jt soIh I giav shtiw tag «>nlv
W « shoidtl hiv* an * ml in vnw amt that
fatmgs and lining of gold
Vt that s* iisoii i « ml shoiihl Ih * oiisl ml iinpioviiiont and iintt* I* on mgrotmtions was ehos* n to take
stt ps for tlu piirthiuN or bnilding of a
sm )i*as ri m no wIth IIS lovI idxint in sni tll j oiisi «pi« III h* m Ih 1 III I
I his 1 ml iiiiisl Ih
Htu ks, ft t iling on tin sitds t*f hiihsthit w lial IS know 11 or < on* * IV1 *1 (o Ih (In h gili s(t aim r, ami rt }N)it at a Kiibst <)neiit meet
ing I (
Ml* II Augusta, (’ B Dmke,
pflT)* I ( kIkiv* thi sm*w
\ tht iftV pig wt t *1 III it* iisiilt<l wirrintahl* in* aiis ationlmg
mlmg
I
( nshing ( aimb>ii , (ttmrgt* L
gn w lip in tin hilt i hiiioim 1 aiiMing *tm ffi th* tx)* 11* III I of inmkm) and as)IlMIt *1 Bath
lliivir Boston
Phe ohjitt of the t*)ni* niiant Imslits ]I**w olt* n 1 tlin at* m *1 t>> t IIS bt mg w ithm til* spill It *1 I III )xissi
|)anv IS to t stahliMh a mw HteniidMtAt line
pull it m xt tiim I Ahtaihl piss womhi ImIiIms
Ihtii singhmss ol )>iii|Hi"t will
Boston
nn*l
the townn and citua on
iHtw**!!
ing, nn tnwhiii that 11 > om * Is* )i id «l mm I anst Oslo «mi(*iitMti 0111 tifoits towani
du Kt nm Ih i nvt r
HO I Mai tliat w<td had a iiusnumi to liilfiil (Ills t ml
W ht a I ht 1 Hot is an ilivt r(i *1 to
Out Hiiow V nioi nmg in iiiul w mt* r a do* k ot dill* n 111 oitji I ts till agt III It H tll it should
gnldhmheH w itli * In < rial I w itt* riiif, hn ak U luiil* d tow ml th* s|Miiiilind tn loire1113 Nkw Rii4a.ANi» Faiu —Ibe prefasti ti oil Its s(on <»f hoinlidsMils How s|ximlmglv VVI ikiiKii and th* tlbit in all niitiins offend for the eotnliimd New
no inh (hi v vv* ikid ' l( pot on* in lx It* 1 I ISIS IS )Mo)x>ition it* to th* 1 ansi
i iighimi nnd Foafern Maine State fairs, to
Im nt (owani tin Mas«ins tos** ihtii ****11
1 •giilui Wllll mmv olhii ig« n* n s, tun* Ix lu hi at Bangor Aug .list to Sept .’Id, inngi and hanlihixHl
I h* till h* 1 hs of p is I IS an iiii)xirt tnl im I pow * 1 fill 1 ii toi
1 here hoHlMenan
It IS iinsiv(,an 1111110111111(1
tan and fiiut toimi an th* granaiv ot tin ' I ^d t Ix alow I d 111*011 all liv ing b* mgs W. tmit-isi in marlv t vi rj tiass
Hu trot
Hmhts Hixtant ix th* dav whiiioiii taini liivi milv
ting
)>r*
iiniiinM
an
nniiKtiall}
large, ainuiintto I k III Min i IIS to a* I (lu sad
mg sh lii ht so nn I I li it tin s* hud-, g 1 him * It* 1 ts otIts ihiisi\\ h It hi*
lilt hiding 9100 for the
ssings it vvmihi iiig to alHiiit
giv *
for free
II IV* « out* I n il m|mmi (il MIS mils w li«i in now 4 JH I lass, ?*4o0 for J Kl t Iomk,
In spMiig 111* g«h]limh tnins 1..... . a II** I ill Nil) I__It ,1 |) • tiiid ' if till V hid to all pill t rs, 9.I(KI for tlu *J .12 t Iakh, 9JoO
liownishgntv tthn to its nion ftiiiiliai a)ipn * 1 ill d Its V dm and givi 11 h* < *1 to its I M (lu J 10 * las-s, '!> I‘J0 for tlu* tl 4.1 i lass,
g*il*li n Im*
W * an l*ihl lint th* thing* I Im Millions ( ISSI niMuk* I
gniiid xwc'ep Htakea
It is not and **IVM» for thi
IS It («)in| lish* li IIV th* sh* dilmg *>1 mI< • hi
liim thitiswmtmg with nun so iniu h aa Nimu I'oiiKotlu I punt K, fn)iii 91CK) to
nous III itgm it hiditis
III th* lull 1111 th) 1* solatii n to turn it t* tlu hist idvan
loriiimimg laitK, will Im* titfenHl
I here
ilnss*ltatl\ sjning it is a vti\ pn/zlnig tag*
I mu idbitstlu w< 1 Id s histoi v It will lx iigliltin nit(H during tlu four fln>H,
hud to tin iiiinihur * hs* n* 1
||
mti on du KttomI ami thinl tla)s, nuiA will
IS till* wisdom I * know whin mu o|*)M)iliini
turn a hiv* I th »nglit I had fmiml a
The
tusioiiii ami to s« 1/1 do g*il«i* n in mu iits *x*iir Ixitli fttn lumn ami arttrmM>n
spaiiow and «ip< la glass m hand liavi itiid as du \ Ih
loiiijutitum
for tilt piirstM will Ih* ojien to
I lu n is a (id* in tlu atlaus
u d il! its pt«iiliar 111 II kings onlv to )k n 1 iv ol III* II vv 111* h I ikt h at th* ti xxl h a*ls mi to nil hoisiH III dll Niw 1 nghind Statex and
III list ill it It was an*ilh*i gohlhm li ’ Ih
Mariiiim PioviiutH, tlu LiitneH tloHing
Il itiim
ijiutt 1 mull II Wllll Its V III*
Dining dll snintiiei, MapltwiNKi
Mtligiiui III lilt IIS* «f nu ms, iiiiplu s Vug Oth
11 t* a I apt nt III im a ipiiitii hmii 11* 11
1
w ut mg dso
I M III all *)• |i 111 nu nts t f 1 f- Paikwdlbi iiilaigtdto offt r im n mu d athiisiiv 1* III I living to milk* mil (lu hud t*it h III* I s till III it* mil dun u* tinus it...... ..
for (he tattle th partineiit
will II was singing alt* 1 iiat* h w it h I lu smig
>t a|]>miit ativi isitv wlun thosi who do Si w iMiildiiigs will Im tniltti,iiml vanoim
sjiai low and gi iss hm h I < 1 th* golilfuu h*
inipnivi
MM
n(
iiiadi upon (he gnmiida
I h
III siimigt st faith vvmihi h. d*.
1 < gm to sing th* 11 siniiiiu t amig'^s with th* |>MV< i
famous horsi s, .fai k Spnitt,
I In pi
la mill i to sm 11 * il wt Main* 's di
1 ai Iv a)ii uig hulls hill ihiV oldv ii«Mi (hill
Pilot Knox, and I 21a L , art ixpitlidto
must i|i|ilv mus* h * s dill ing do s* Di * 1 in
aimuiii I )iiiiiii Ig* or luon stmtlv a|x ikiiig Ihi liliststlo simii as win nth* kiiii shims 1 nit r in thi rat i h
*loft liuii wuilti ov«ni>i(s ahoiil tlu list
wtikm \pnl Ol tlu tiisl « I M iv
uitiiiu
foi th* Ol loh s
Out goldim* Il haa (h* most 1 xt* tisi\ 1 \o
iahiilaiv ill anv hud 1 know
V I* w ot
tlu III tog* till r will twitl* I and aiisw* I in 1
siiIhIiu il tom , giv uig 1 list* n< 1 1 vnul un
pltHsion (hit lu is I iMs*|iop|Mng
Ina
thaptiitidhd
lias* an V 0111 llmtluis
tlliv* Ihoim Mill* I n 1 it* s th t*ll<wuigoi
III I 1 iigliah Iliu lu a
“Iwo goldtnulus k<4|> ii|> a < Mituuiil
I h id* I, with *listuu llv «lit)i n III noli s Im
ilitf 11* nt o* < UHions, aa wlun 1 liv alights n
(lu window luai tlu in «m a lu iglilx 1 iiig
hud makes lU) am miiiu mi uu v > m* nt I h* v I
mvii t dk at th* aatiu tun* th).... gdilluv
oft* n sing tog* tlu I ami om la nuu h 1 ilk
ativ* than (lu oth* 1
\s tlu \nil Ml m goldtiiu II is sudto lx
vitv similar to its 1 iiioptaii nliiivts m
voii* ami hahits it is ]n^ihapsnot atiaiig*
that hoth hiiould hav* lit* ip)** uam* ot
( dkuig in hud 1 mgn ig*

VUIuMigh not iluilliant aoloist mu hit*!
IS no nu an siiigt t
In a |>li asimt *hi|it(i
oil “ \ ihnl Iovii’h Vpiil, Ml Ibadfmd
I oil* V aava
‘I nmst atill alTu III that (lu gohihiu lu s
gav* till iHsttoiuitt
It was «mi a aiinm
ifliinooii and ui a grovt if tall pit* h )>uu u
How mam lanla (lu 1* wti* I * mild ftitin
litth (atunat* hut wlun tiftiinliiw awav
toi a iiniuit* Ol two tlu 1 hmiis was not p< 1
* t )itdilv duimiislu d
\11 wi n Kinging twit
(1 I ing, and * idling tog* tlu I
amii* «>) tin in
4iu«(ilv oV(l niv lu id, ill* iial aiiiltiiKl
tluongh tlu wood
No mu vm** pudoni
initiil m tlu h Hat all aang aotilv md with
III iiult St nhidih tl ml* I 111 as and iMantv
1 th < Ian <1 th* 11 dial 1 m v* 1 lu anl am thmg
stitmhinting md 1 am not ttitain now
tll it I waaovti * nthiisiasto ”
i
On II will III nuu niiig (lu on hai d is foil * I
soft will hliiigs fioni tlu gohlfiiu lu a 10 I VI IV
(lit
I ht V I oiilum dh piiiu (iiali thiiismig
w ith tlu UhKnnmt« that it is Swiit.anitt
HII * < i,' nnlil l)V 1« nti-ast «mu la i* niiml* d ol
tlu sad sigha vv itS whu h hv and hv, g it lu 1* d
III llo* ka (htv hid tlu St tisona adii II is tlu v I
it)V41 till ir gav (Oats with ashi n gi iv
Soiialunts th* hwi«(«sI giila Ih * onu

|M * viah hoiiH* wiv* s Oil* ishd to hiis|hi|
it IS so with (Ilia hud w lu a (ht * ti« s of m st
iiigoppitHM Om himumi imuning i In ml
aniin)ihatu “/^/uWh ” Htv*ial turns npt at
(d,—' IMui h< , |ihi I II, plui Ih ’ I hi not* s
wire luttltnitiil, tnding with aahnwiah
atiint
I Ktiigghtwav i)i sill It tl lov Si It sav
ing,—“lit It IS a pho lx (it irt hud m niv d*

biigditaiul that litvinga Htnaig faith m
th* list ot di« nu ails aiul ix ing iiispintllo
In BisKiklvn hiMt Satnrdu) morning not a
a piop* I tstiinat* ot thi t ml to lx ai • mn sill fat I larwuH riinnmg, and onl^ on the
lilish* li
111*
futhliil Mivants win < om
ilniil Vvinm in Ni w V ork
llu inoveto* ad* d not im th* ti altiiiittilv iin)MdsiM iiu nt was to siippoH thi I hinl Avi m* Slrikmil 11 1 ixing I tioi Is hat tt*r Ix mg tatihinl I TH, and th* im n numI tliat not a lar wonhl
I
Misidi 1 do nil ming * t this w«ird to hi Ih mil on anv of tin* roailH till tin* troiibb
mm hill
I’aiil tlu lu i«mi )>m n lu r among waHstllhd
1 lu* Htnki wrsaioinphti siirIns waini luaM**! hndiiin was Pml (hi )iiiNi tt* (II* hors* I ar i om|iaiiu H and to the
Im 10 m (htiiis it U >10*
I iilv in lift
)Mililu and * ansi *1 gn at anno^ami
( tiliimlMis ( on* • IV* d III* ui* a < t a noitlu asl
In dll (Viiniig Piesiilentx of ilitfi n nt
)Mssig( t> India h* i*p«i(«illv nu t (lu r*
toa<ls visiti d dll 111 mliiuarti TH of tlu F mt IIS il aiul SI otf s ot t h* liilit n nt 1 mu ts hut 0111 Piotiitivi Vskih lation and imliuid the
il* hitlsiuli siiong tiiith III Ins «ntii)iii/4 riotiitivi Bond to withdi'iiw hIu5 ordi r, t}
lliitih* < Mist mdv i|>] lu *1 iiiiiis* It to du list mg u|* do Miirfui I ioa<lK«)f New V ork iiul
ot imv III* Ills «il Ins * oiiiin m I until lu w is Miooklvn and on Siimlav all Hu ro ids reilx lit sixtv M ns of Ig* wlun lu atttnn
Kiiiiiid hiisinesH, mm li to tlu disgimt of the
|i|ish* <1 III 11 di m h* had * v 1 i « mu « ivi d
nun who niadi tmid thriata ainiumt the
Di inosdi* lu s hatl 1 11 iliu il mi|H ilmu ill hoai.l
III Ins s| * 11 II
III ioiittiviil till ul*a ot ^
Pi* suit nt !.von of till Ihml Vviiuu Uottl,
Ix lag m oia(<ti md to a* * oiii)>iinh I Ins 1 mi X ml Natiirdav
III )dii*d sioali pi hhh H limo tlu hi«xik
‘ I hm IS a gi m ral Miirri tiller of till Knights
oiuh I Ins tongiu to I n dital* hm s|u4(h that will iiiaik (lu Ih ginning of thi ir final
m*i diiiM at I oiii|iliHh* li I tll* iiul 1 as^ th
diMsoIntioii and th*} ina} la} tin whole
liviiv
li* t laiisi I ill* d ill histoiv ot 1 ho
hhum to tlu iniapmit} and ntt* r link of
* vdiil* H * iglit tniu s dill III might i((|<nis hoiioi and I.... * nt} m thiir leiulers
th* htiiiig'di md MV util* NS Ilf thilgiiatau* It IH a viitoiv for till working men over
thoi and tmallv h* mol* tlu k< nal« IiiiIIh tviaonv, ill*) igpoiant and ufiiru loim nuu
ot(fi«t** Gviilxiat* with Ins niipassimit *1 who havi nothing, ami whom (h*} hav* al
4 I Hjiu n *
III MM Wilson w ho rosi fioni low 1 *1 to li ud tlu in )>} tlu mme
VV 1 have
|*ov*itv oiul idm* iiiitv (iliu on* of (lu most Ixateii (III III at tvery iKMiit, At Htnk**, ut
|nonnm III no n ni Vnuiium puhlu affairs liovi ott and at tie u|i, umf it ImHiiowlMiome
IS a I it* • xaiiiph «»t (lu 1* suits td st* aijv in
a hx*d fait that we run oiir road regarilh sa
tliisl t \ aiul tll III I * N*»iv4
of (III ir diHtat
I III issintiiils ol Nil* (ISS tr* a wmilv I
Iht roailK are all riinning an iiKini), and
< host II }MUsiiil Singh 111 ss id poi))os( dili
du gi 111 ru) fi I ling IM, that till Htiiki m not
g* tu * in du IIS* «d nu ails, * mil I nil lit loll of oldv di ul, Init burn d
lifoit and (lun it is liiluv*d (hit all tlu
a* I ut* Ills of tmu inav lx (in m *1 to goiHl a*
F MISG AM) SiVKHisu
I he III Ht aii« Mint
Jl
\ ( iiitii
III IHirnnitiiijiiiil diontii H diffi r with r« guixl to the 4 ffii t of
/om mtl
h1* « pmg siMMi afti I a full im ul, and |m rhupH
It

11111}

Ih Koiind to ri fi r tlu Hubji 11 tu habit

livgu iimtH iiH a i iasN do not favor the 4atI MIG 4 I l-IM In
I hi (lu usanii' of
miikiliii lOMN whith hav* Im * 11 u«oin Mig Ilf a lu artv IIU al at iit|'ht, and for )i4*i>)*liHhi*li)V II xhI N S irsii}* iiilla ai* )lm niiii|>1v )ih of w*nk lonstitutmii, in tla imijiirit} of
VVe Ulieve,
to till* I *11* its vvlmii dim gi* it nu ilu nu tiiHiH till riHiiItH iiri iiijiinouN
iias upon du)si who (ik* it
howi VI r, tliat it IH Ih tt4*r an u rule for peo
))Ii to ilefir dinner or the pi'imiiml meal of
I Iixl li )|||| du K tlu lilotnl
till day until the iiiird* Ht work of the du} irt
Sr mil It Nil* ngtiu im tlu svstiin
I/tin/ it givtN lieiltli} a* lion to tlu <ii
g* %t IV I Olg Ills
Wdlidus* dll** I It* I ts no «lisiasi lan

ItMig'’ I* (am its luihi
It mloi*«d («• hav*
th* tvVKl III, giving pi i« * to luallh aiul
NlGiigth, thioogh du p«)l( al mlliu lu t of
1 IoimI M S iiH IpIIdla Solil liv alt iliiiggmtH
I n It

d«Mii
iliisiH Im lit for brum wiirkt ni cnjHiiitli} , but if tiiiH liariliHt workiM larritui
into tll* night, u light Ntip)H r onlv rtlumld U*
«all 11, ami that of imtntioiiN ami lOMilydigiMt4d KhmI
IfniiUMi luitiini Heeimt to difftr
fiom till brut* iiatim* in tlim iimtU*r of fietling to «iigorguneiii ami tlitii hIi inniig iiiiimdiatil} ait4rward, for while it Meeiim
pi rfi I tly Hint* d lo llie brute phvMiology, to
man it m iiNiiall} followed by niipWiuuit and
often HI nuuH dmordi ni

W * hav* Il««IV* il tlu auniial «atalogm n
of di« W* sit III Stall Noiinal S* |um)II at(loi
nil* ) m Mtiijg'Ji) flu van)
Hot do uiohI
fi mi and di* I mttinSiit* Nni mat *$( IuhiI at
Idigint at ait h taili d to disiovii amthmg
( (still*
ilu form* I h (K IGI and th* latt* r
How Man3 IIIK Latk VVah
g«)ld)mt h K dow II lim d n* n(
* ,11
HI liolars this s|»nng
Iht lei in it du It IH II Hid imture that the re^cord of iiiorHow I hum idifi mv la* k of skili III du hoot ,1 1J
.............
tfoili im S« hool * loHi K liim iGth, whib tiiut talitv pi-eiM nts, unci it rthould deteir uiir |>ec»ff.
,
,
.tfOIIIUII
UK iiioiiimg aft* r iiiornmg 1 was awak* m *1
lost d last W I dm sda>
|ih from * nb riiiiiiing any ideas of bitt4*r
h} (III H* ipii I iilons iiotiH, until om dav i
strif* Ol Heitioiiiil jtuloiis}
Aicortliiig to
dap|H I fill* h, Ml du
vilIowiNt VI st ant
\(
a
I*
I
*
Ml
in*
1
ting
in
I
i»ii*lt)n
of
(lu
So
t ) gtt tlu in out if tlu V om I got m
But
(i« It Drum tlu* aggregate munlitr of deaths
hhu k< kI < up, < aim to inv ion* tiillm, ami
piiMiiti} th* hunt I lagan to 111) n|i ami tin looking at Mil as thmigii tosav, I si i I il* tv of ioiiioi i ngimirN, VV « NtniioNt* r a Ml (he 1 iiuiii armies wus os many oh
|ia|H I wii" I* ui hv VIi (
IliiiHt, « x|ihm
fulUrttgiiw tlu moil diflunlt it Nvuh to
Of tluHt*
occurred among
inimt mtriMlm e iiivk* It, 'di IiIm iiit« )> idti iid. atoiv, iiiiMMig oth* I (iiiiig-*, *if (lit |M>w« r IlNI
find UU} riinall aitli It that laid Iniu ‘
j “Pho Im , )ilui !m ’'’tlun, alt* i a liignilhil lit 1 4 HH II V to ollt till a S)H 4 «( of |G kootn III 1 moil N«>ldi< nt liehi on |iriHoiiers of war
I he t*)tal iiuiiiIm r of troojiM rx‘)H»rted lu* fimi)iuuH«., li* w awav, tin v«i} tom anla«<«ni n(« am VI HNi In
fully HatiHfi* d with tlu arrangi im nt
Slu
iHlud h} tlu various StutcH uiuUr the vaof inv vixi n of (lu M* Hiiltiv looiningH
No
nMiinmgH
no Ioii)^( r rc iinmli *1 th* in to lav away th* ii wfiiui* r 1 loiiml onlv a golillim II M Ml "t ’ Bat
rmiiH (ullii IS ti,7T2,UiH Sonic of the reilniigH in tlu pro))* i phu * k ami bookn, slat* m,
I. is nil- *N|i g IbMiM V (orrtHjHimI | tiiriiH wt;re «iupluuted, and it m estimated
thm liMil WKH /Mitrr/ftmi/ian, for MinIgnn
iiiits, Imnm trt, iIoIIh, ninibl* h, anil juinjMiig
(lolilhm)i wtarn a nioi* hoIh i-* oloi* il hum of < nt ol tll* \ittiimil /hui/t/ifl unikiH l\n foi-. that tlu a* tn il miinU r wan about’J,')UU,UUU
r*)iHS were ()uutl} (lit>p|Hil in tog* llii r
low
mg N* an iiiahl* niiggi Htion
|
.
pah VI lh)W ami blown, noit hIu , t«H>, m oIiIh,
Moil* and more fi(i)mn(l} (h* iiv iiioju
...........
»||I>
How to Duappoint» Balky Horio.
tliii* ar* aim* ))iii of tlnni
Vml tin •.* f« V11III.tioiw.ii.rV
M)g
(II*
hi
it*
(I
ti
I
III
of
lant
HiimI
,,
r
.
i
i
t.
.
i .
f
.
MI tlu lions*, VV lu n in inv ja* kkinfi ! VV h* i*
art binlN tint in S()it«nilNi marlv bitak nor wIImii tin
.1
1t* ioih i atoi*
.
1 lit. ritcliourg
how a
a lafo!>*(>*)fr .1
th* mmoii II
,
" Sitttitnel
^.li.yac. tcllrt
i^hb how
ar* iiiv glove sf When ih inv lust all* v f
tlu luaitoftli* lint* m r With tlu 11 |ilam(G«
f. tl roN* .t*)'M)
.u. Ol 'l.)*hgr*«H,
I
d his hofWi of a
a lialkv
\\ lu re iH my ti)))H t / and litll* Koh* h Hinall,
milI .1
th* na I ininiMt*
r
i i r furnii
.i r curt«***•«
iwiay
wliiNth
1 it* V hav* a waml* nng Ih * liki oft*
.
.
*
.
.
I,.I
I
fnuk
liy gentle iiieaiis
;n)iing voice waM gtiierall} luar<l mitjilv, lliglit ami * ai li Hii|i of till wingNiH anoiii tll nt H t« iniH laliiK lan up t«) 1G.» digniN, n i
.
.. . •
I m„|
r
^
I
Hetlrove liim, attacliLtl to a nu*k wuguu,
lie ’Mireler barn], I ’H|u*t’” and tin
In th<
paiiud, ill tlu tall, bv a {iittoUH not*, ic*
*
t,.h.
th. I'V” "'“<>'1 1“* )’>•■ a -oall luml of wood
iliHcuniliU(I loH* 1 nm, often in but lianU to
tiiiMigli it Him], “All, III* ' ah, ah '
1 | i.HMo......I k.pi hih.i .........................I u.. I•'.‘‘1“*
th. ..u.llev -f ..rl.. h.
........,
Ih.
Ih.
'-'“tX’l lomtoa troeaud "lot
11.. «l.l.r ...... HI.MM1
„ . I,„,r ».,<l..... 1... ,ii,.
, ,11
do »iN kt |it I h»
... I. .. .... u.. rape
“>
”* ■“ «>;»«>*.
down to Heart II, but win II tmu intHHtd and
I liave r* (I ntiv M4 n an liitn It wImim an j r«HMii Nimk to
111*

I

Ktarch was mmv ailing, they win often
bnmgbt to the extreinitv of tnrmngtlie liairt I ii)M)ii lU Hide, pulling out tin tout* nts,
and, when tlu lost aituTc wiih fonml, turn
bliiig tlu III Irtuk again But Clare me ami
IksH, who wei'e not Ntnmg iMioiigb to tqi (Id
Imrrel over, had iMtii known more lhaii
em* e tu t limb into it, inm h to the (h triineiit
of some of Its toiite iitM
Jasper nnd F.Imio coin))lkine<l of tins, hut
the mother’s laiigliing rt)ireM)f in no wise
availe.! to pn imt a n j^utitiun of th. off. um*
Conwiiuently many thingH .an,, out of the |

........... Ih.
■'™«.';»* I*” would nut
................
th. '
“ ‘"B ‘1
up iuy .u.ud,”
i.i.lv .......... t..th.
‘*l«u ll|*t honjo wont to
1 pMiir i ‘ “ ****■“’ '*** '*^‘»***« hike tliat load of woeal
t.i h,r.l Ih. ...H. .I...r.l..|
h...r.l ... ‘
I"'...... ho. ,...1. .1 ... k. ^1
, I ^
went to the Imru, got blankets, ami cuverioh,.vj.I-.ih...,.r .h. ,.h..U, ;
p') ’..'.J.r.^I***•‘--i “-fimon.hIii. 1. I.lwiiy. .u.ii.il. ph.iritiv. I.iiiii) .a. ■ oiurii..io.. u. a iioui i.. ii. r\
;
I h. ii ho rofiiwal to ilniw At u.miii I
ullh.aiKh IN 1... il.Kioi iha.i th. xii.i of th.
| w.iit down, and hr was pmlnhlr hunory and
»o.al law..
Ih. )("1'1ku.h, l.ai, Ka)>' ) iiiia n.r William of
ni.a.ii, now in l haii »onio He drew tliat lua.1 uf wouil tlie
“liIm.lK’’ ... apniiK, lhiai({h 1 Inal il ih. ii I....... in. Ii.lh t.ar, I. u. will.
. iminy [ tlrd tnno 1 nakedhim I returned, imt aiithor N* tins to have * onftMiml* d (In imt* s **f I‘'j. , ‘’V,
‘“gGi*.
tlu (oinmoti ))li4i
tlu goldiituli ami tin
“”'* r i*M)inH
».K.I |Hw.....llr.h,.l,..Klh....... .III.. Ih. h.l ■■xffir «"X'<'I'I”'>

»ors.whut n.r.1)
I In
. ri»|i, i|i.. r. l.aiK . liaiig. » .hiring hi« l.iii);lif.
Who., a la.v | „t|ii r haul la^fure I fe<l him
1 ’thm reliot. « h.unl III niiil aiiluini r, wi ri iiii.lunhl iliirui); tin wan. of Nn|Kilriai h.» •'o,ul |m-| ^ar.!. .1 him with a inaMl dinner, which he
thiMM-of
KtlliK t>ohltlni h
I .hi i.nt« win. ilrn.n from hi.nii, anil U.niiic . u({. riy ilrvourrd I Imye drawn several
.. wiaal I ho, (..air that Ihi > . oiihl
not think I.II> ....................................
on..an iinili raluinl th.
not alfonl to hay j |,a,da sinoe Once
In. refiue.1 tu ilraw hut

duK.rder U,rr,l»o .r,.Hh,., and »,H,il..lth»l
.‘,.hu la-" lu .In.whno
thoj .n.ghtal.„oHtaHw.llh.,>. I«cntl.r..w.. J.*,,-u„.m»u.k..hl.
At a .l.»ian.. th.
into the fire
....
.
....It tin.......
.
iiiulille s}llal)lt ..
IS .i.j..i
* lid*d, .......
but tlu
not*
“1 can’t go t*) (he puiiu, lo-morrow, nor
to sc bool next dav, nor an} wlun* hii} more,
art I nee,” said F')sie, one da}
“Mv bat is
jiirtt niiiicMl 1 be crown is tnislie*! down,
and there’s a stain of a))ph orsomi llniig on
the riblioii Pll never weui it I (loii’t
tbiiik much uf }oiir old strike, Jas)N r ! U’n
miule us tell turns nion tnmlile than we
had liefon* I should like Ut set that ohl
disonler barrel ulire and burn it, with all
there m in it, and never hear uf it again 1 ”
“ Well, 1 own up tluit Pm siikuf my job,”
sold Jasper “.Suppose) We strike unoe more
and get tt abulislum ”
“()b, yes, strike again I Wlu re’s in} Hag,
I wonder?” said Clarence “htnkes are
such fun t ”
*
“ The c'ouseNpieiiees are not fmi to me,”
said Klsie, “and Pin nut going thnmgh auy
more of that silly mare*hiiig I’m just going
U> ask mother to c haiige hoc k to the old way,
tliat’s oil ”
“But we ought all to go together uiul ask
her, beemuse we were all lu the strike,” said
Jasper.
“ Well, theu, let’s du it right away,' saul

.
,
, „ , , . ,
.
,1
“ **“ »“«
Xitrt fur the huUM-, be
»M 1.11; rial, ,hke
. half, the »tiit. ^ diHiiienilien .1, | ,tarU-il after me with the load A hunw ho..uml Bt rbii lit tlu lutmU of Sa|H)hon H

IS “Pee-we e, )M ri, lie* r,” with me xpn nsibh wilmsMiltlu (IihhoIuIuiii of tlu ohl t ■« i iiiun
t« ml* r (ode me, “of link* (I swettiuss long F iii))ire, w liu h Ih gun more than a tIumHumI
drawn out ” Diiiiiigth* hrettling •wiiHoit, v* ant Ih fore, with ( liuih h tlu (irtat,other
the Ki) birds lire mtiu r sihiit, Imt m ViigiiNt
( ImrKiiuigilk
lb* Iuih wiliu Nsed (he
tlu^ have HU add**! toiuli of imhiiubol} in umiUutioii of (it riiuiiiv muh r Ins own iHe)>tiuir tones, us timngli luim iiliiig ' 111* Urt, uml |h rKoiiiil)} htl a might} arm} to
III sts ure e m))t}, th* siiinnuris imh*l, uml marvi Ihm* sm * * *•* s 11* is * xtruordiimril}
w* innst leave our dear orclmr*! lawns”
lm|)|)y in all Ins |Mrsonal ami fuimlv relaBut to return tu the }t llow-hirds
1 In y | tioUH, altlumgh the F ni|ireNs is not partuare said to fee(1 u^uni tin ImlU of the Imttoii ubirl} |»opuIar He is geiier«)us with wliat
If lias, will* Il IS not exceptiuiiaily
wood, ami their liking for il (tm e ami suii , lu
h* ImiiM
ImiiMir
Fur soim nasoii this rtiiiarkabh
(lower seeuU is will known It is iiite r* st ^ mm II
ing to sec on* tear a)>Nrt the lialf-eloseil lu I man has never excited inmh ))ersoiial iiivoTucre of a dandelion, just Im fore it is riia* t«
•*» Bus «oiiiitrv, whe re hu i luuuellor,
eimugli U> o|M.u of itself, to i1is)m nu tlu BiNinar* k, isiar belt* r known Ami }et lie
seeds It luak s one think a hill amU law* haMdon* as mmii for the eaiisc of freedom
not InuI KmiIm 111 August, Him ks of gold- and |>r*>giT8» os any )M)Uutatc of our time,
Huclus are os tiiiich a feature (ifeomitrv ami of all reigning prim cs he is one uf the
WAVsides, es|MHially mar streams, os till lit- |»nr*Nt uml h out st msli If there must Im*
tie }i How butte rllies A gohlllue h leeeiiis tu Lings ami em|Hroni, it wuuld be well tu
know how (hie lu looks on a inirple tbutle bavu th* in as brave ami Imrel working as the
bhN)in, Hiul 1 liulfsus|HH ( their re|Mit4 (I love F nija for VV illiani—Vkrrnoloyn'al JuunnU
fill thistles IS dm to u subtle scusi. of i olor,
“Kaini, if l^bree wheels is a tric}cle, ami
/uunud oj HduciiUoo, lioslun
two wlieeU i» a bu vcle what is oue wheed ?”
wheel, III} son' VV ell, let me see:
A io)iibim*d jjliiiub, levi r ami rule hss ‘
|
(m h iiiiujtle” “No, it
FJsie
Inm II imtehtcal bv Ml Joiiii Momson, uf i ai I't iai)»u, it’s a whee lirttrrow I
/fosto#e
So the prtMMMisiuii was agoiu formed, and ht laiins, Mo
Ibe rule is made lu biiigisl it* ton!
without much preparation and with uo iieed- seetums, with a graduated straight edge
In (111 imbbslud re|iort uf a beuevoleut
Ums parade, they sought their uivUier aud pivoted tu uue sectiuu, the tool beiug oue
mode known their reuuest Khe cheerfully whuh ton be lued fur general lueosuriug ur soenty occurs this “KotwilluUaudiug the
prouimed that the odious barrel should he couveuieutly adjusted for leveliug and Urge aiuuuut |mid fur medic lue aud medi
oboltsbad
And that eveiung, she kiudly i plumbing, while it cau beq folded to a stse cal stteudauce, very few deaths oceuired
duruig (lie yiotr.”
prttied nnd fotruniiuNi Klsu’t snhool hot, to | eouveuiont for carrying m iht pocket

.> ..

conurt lonesome and diHcuuteuted wheu left
oluue, HS much so os tt person, and I ilaiiii
this iiietiiud. if rightly usinI, is bettor fur
both horse aud man than to b^t the auiiual
with a club ”—Seteititjic Daericon

VV'eiMVN as SciitioL DiKKcrruKs—Every
scluMil Ikoard should have at lc*ast oue lutolligent wuiiiau lu it, and there u uo reosou
why, an
I equal uiiiuheruf our directors should
nut be wuineii 'Pliey would du much to el
evate the standard aud aims of tlie direetioa
uf our |niblie* schcMiU Of course, wuiiieu du
nut “set up the hoys” at the precinct solocMU,
the> do not }ell around tbe primanes, (bey
do not urgHiiiM* liallot thieves, uor du they
nm with the iiiachiues; but every cntixen
who lias a dmuglitor to educate, should feel
(he ncHessity of mtelligeut fidelity aud reHueiiieiit in the nuuiageineut of our public
mIicmiIs —FhiidUelphut Timed
A li()uur seller preseuted hu bill to the
executor uf a dec'eosed man’s estate, asking :
“Do vou wish my btU sworn to ?*“ hNo,”
said the exeautor ; “the cituth uf the dec*eaH«Hl u suttcieut evidence that he hod the
llqucu- ”
“Now, Johtiuv, you go tu bed early, and
always do so, and youll be rcMV-ihe«ki»d
ttud fumdsome when }ou grow up” Juhuuy
gill a few luiuutos aud theu stud t
UuNight

“Well, aunty, you must have enl up n good
deni when ytw wnm ycNui|f.’'

i

Selaterbillc
CIIAIil.KS O WIN'O
DAMKI, F \VIN()
iuk! l’r<t|»n»*tors
WATKUVILLK, .irNK 11. 1880

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
ill

AiliaiK'r.

AVIiilc tlic rcf^iiljir pricf of llie Miiil will
W, US hcrctiifoii*. twii ilnllaiH
us uii
ilultUUMlU'Ill tii Silhsc JlhlTS, \Ni‘ i)lli*J >t lit tin*
OH piK’o of otw <lo))jjr uml a liulf lo «1) ulu*
will pa} III iuImiiici*.

celled at hiH hands, eb|K‘i-ialli the iie(‘use
of dishes, ote . for the tables
'I'lmt HP tender a vole of thanks
tothetoHiiof Witislow for their pem-rons
pift <d twenti dollafK, hIikIi in pnitieiihirl}
piatifimpto the Rost, as it <‘aiiie witiiont
the askinp. We take the opjiorlmiify to t*xjiress our pralilnde ti» the citi7(*ns of Wiiteiiille for the noble lihei-ality Hith whieh they
lime respomh'd to mil mail} ealls for nssistaiici*. not onlv tin* pres«‘nt }(‘ar, hut in
i(‘aispnst
We wish to assure them that it
IS mil desii-i* that our ohs(*rvam i’'of Memoiiai Ihii shall he eondneled in a maimei
that shall In* iiu honoi, not onl} to oniselies,^
hilt also to the (*omniiimly m iihnh lie
diiell

Hilh Deaeon Rntler and wile, ol Daieas,
Mass, hiiie b('<‘n iisitinp at .Mis llnl>hard’H
Mis NVilham I'esHendeii, wife nl (he
noted ti-noi, is iisitmp her paieiils and
otliei lelatiies In the ton n.
Ml W A Rntinpton, fonneily operatm
111 the M C heipht depot, was a delepate
to the CoMieiitinii, fiotn \'(-a/ie, Hhen* lii
is iioH Ntation-master, and A(opp<‘d oi4>r nt
OakI.uid, to set* Home ot his old tiieiidH in
ofliee.
I)i Raisons’son Whitman is at home on
II iiu.itmn
Mr R.iisotis is (uipaped in the
1 xpii^is liiistness in the nest.
Rjolissois W'adsHojih and Hal), witli a
miiidiei ot the stmh nts iveie (ml lu'rehotani/iiip Satin dai.
F

Cl IN ION* —Alum 11 Wentworth oC Clin
ton, to Chailes Weiitwoith of said town,
land III Clinton,
; Reuel Flapp of
Clmtoii, to Ihjuu- *RiiipIi.ini of said town,
land Ml Clinton, ^10(Ht
ViHSAinoKo—Anpelmi* S. Moiitts nf
.St Alhiiiis, to Frank Doe of VasHiillioio,
hind III VasHallMiio, 7^2(>(t
Wmi-umi I h Georpe Corhran of Wati-iidle, to Roheit Cochran ot said town,
hind III Waleiidle, 5:^25 ; Siuniie! Ilnlih
mps of Wateridle, to L. I') 'I’haier of said
town, hind in Wateiiille, >*Jt)(> ; Joseph
(mine}, p , of Waleiville, to the Maine
Ceiiti.il itailioad Co, land in Wateiiille,
S5(MI , (lenipniima N'eapiie ol Wateriille,
to tin- .Maine Cenliiil Railroad Co, hind m
Wiitei nlle.ftl50 : Josepli IJeRoeherot
ateriille, to the .Maine Ci-ntial Kaiiioad Co.,
hind in Vt'ateriille, H275; Fii-d I)}er of
Wateiiille, to tlie Maine Cential Riiilro.id
Co., land ill Watemlle, ■'8*27.5 ; Lin-i
Veapiie of Wiitervdle, to the Maine Centiiil
Railtoiid Co, hind in Wateriille,
;
.Mii-lunl Coimoi ol W.itemlle, to tin* M.iino
Cinliid Riiilio.id Com|iiin}, land in W'ak^ville, •’87.59 Ki«-iett R Dniminond of VVu(emlle, to Heni} H Camphell of said town,
land 111 \\'.it«-iidie • Sidney .Moore Heath
III W'alei i die, to the .\Iaine Central Railload Co , land in Waterville ; Fra/ier (iilm.m of Kdeii, Dak , to the .Maine Ceiiti.il
R.iilioad Co, land in Wateriille, 415(M»;
Chillies R. (iilm.in of W'atei-ville, to tln.Maiiie Ceiitnil Raiiio.id Co , land in Waterville ; .Isaae II Spein*er of Wateriille,
to Lt-im r. Spencer, of said town, real es
tate in W-aterville,
; Alheit R and
Jiidsoii U. SjH-iH'ei-, and Fannie R W ilhee
ot Wateriille, to Isaae II. Speneer of said
town, hind in Waterville, •'81.
WiNHi.oii -Oscar T Wall, of Chicapo, to
Chaili-s L. Witlice of Winslow,

Grueral Nowb.
Secre'tmy Miinmnp nciit in his icsipimtioii
last inoiitli, hut at Rri*Hide-nt Ch*ie*iiunrH nipcnl i-cqtn'sl In* < oiiHe*iite*fl to retain the (lentfolio for a time
'rin* .S(>nnt« Iiiih passe-el tin* hill appropn
atinp .*81.50,OtK) to ri‘niinM‘iatc tin* (’hiiiaim‘ii
who we*r(- diiu-ii from Rock S[)iinps, W\nmmp, last Si ptemher.
All nitcrcstmp rf‘|Kii-t on (In- imlusti i.il, so('iai. nior.il ami pohti'al comlition ol Dk-mi
ili/(‘d tnhcH nt Indians lias heen niiidi* to
Coiipie'Hs.

OCKNING IN NEW STORE,

A hill was inliodin-(-d in Conpress, rci-e-ntly, tukinp lic-«h lisli mtemh-d for imim-dinleUKe* oft tin- tie-i-list amt iiicicasinp tin* dull
on fish ii hn h is not on tin- ti'i'c list.

54,Main Stroot, Gilmnii Block.

The- Kniplds e>f Ijihoi- loll, ai-e-oHlinp’ to
Mr Rowdci 1}’s Htatcim-iit, is now M,(K)<) assciiddn-s, H it II a total nn-nih(-rHhi)> ol 1 .(HX),-

In Memory of Fannie B. Trafton,
(HN).
Kennebec Amuial Oonferenco.
"
A MI MMKii Ol- Wi 11 111 1111 Lojii.i . No ’(7
Repnhlioaii State Oonvontion.
liiplil pcfHems He-re* mnothe-ie>el am! oiiim-d
Tlic f.i\t\-tliinl Anntml CiinfiTi-nci* of
Uft/i. |H,sii, tiiiiil |s (//nr*(.
to de-atli III fiaim-hoiise*s nnmhcrs 751 and
/I Ik Ripiihlii.ui State Coniention hiis
(.'oijpn'pitioiml C’liutclii'siif Ki*iiiu‘lM*e (’ounir/orrns. It has pleased tin- (in at l-'atln i
7!k5
Smith ('.iiial stle-ct, ('hu-apo. at I o’cloe-k
laid in LeiMstoii, ^^’(-dnesda}, and Hasan
t} HUS hold m Wjiti'i\ilh‘, 'ru(‘sduy and pi Ills inlinile love, to si'ier a link fiom oni
Mondai nio] mtiu
nnusn.di} l.upe ami <*nthnsiaH(i(' pa(/i(*rmp
WiMliiosdui, .lime H and 9
tenijH-ianee eliain, h} the death of oni sislei,
A ncH llii-.itrc at Lmiisiille* was hiniie-el
'I In loniiiition was ealled to ordet at tl
e‘arl} .Mondai moininp. I.ohs •’i^llKI.OtH)
'I’lu' tii'st iiH’i'liiijF Dcctirri'd 'rursila} fon*- and to ad«| it to the pie.it eh.ij^i (hat snio’l
loi
k,
h}
J
II
M.udei
„
eliaii
man
of
tiu
\ .*525,000 (hail l.ntoiy was bniin-d
iiooii at Id 15 o'< loi‘k
As annoiiiM'od in the roimds the 'I'l nijile of onr (lod, in the
Stale (’oiiiniittee, and orpani/eil h\ the
Mondai at 11 iibbanlston.
orrloi of oxcioi'*cs, the ^•onfl•le*n<•(• hus ii|>rii- (iraiid Lialpe above; then foie,
lifiolvtil 'I’lnit lie extiml mu heuilfell ehoiee (d C.iptam II 11 .Slmw ol Roili.md,
Tin* Rdgiiiii C’oiipie-p.itional Chnicli eif
<'i| 1)\ !i pr.iM't and praisp sprvii'e hIiioIi was
as t«-mpoi.u} I haunian, and .1 Dinplei, jnii ,
Riovide-nci, Ii.is i*xtcndcd a iinaniiiimis cal)
<*ondni*t«‘d l»\ llc\ T. N. Smith of Wati’i- s}mj)athies to hei heie.iied piiieiits, Inothto Ui*\, X II Ilariison of the* I'list Cenipie*J \\ Andiiose, Clink H Rarkc-r, I> M
At till I'Xpiratioii of till* h.ill-honral- eis, sisti-rs, 'and m.ini /rin>th in tln-ii
pational i-lnutli ot R.iiipeir.
.Sp.nildmp, R.ukei Spollord, X .M .Maude,
lottod to till*. SOI Mi-c, an ailjoiiininont was afilietioii
I
l.uiels
Cohh,
D
M
Hiseoek,
A
R
Ronm*l,
Tin* fin-inlsof tin* Oh-omarparitn* hill,
Ivoiii; leiirx inai ennie, then Hileullc t;o.
inndo untd ‘J. i'M , inastmioh as a ipioiuin
Wmti I H iihIh iiiii.iii and s|irinic d.nines IiIoh
se‘ori>d an im|Kiitant vn-toiy, hy a 1 lose vote*,
ii II Fopp, A () (‘anipl»ell, J Davenpoit,
of th(' doloiF.itos isoro not prosonl.
Vet fresh III mir iiieiiioi \ her hi it.dit loniii; f.ii e.
in He-ciiimp its n-ti-icuco to tin* Cennnnttce\ M (11 eeiiHood, (» LeonanI, S I.oiipfel'rune, fortune or i liimi'e < an iieci-i i fTai e
011 ApiiciiUnn- in the- S<*niifc.
'I'ho aftoinoon sosMon Has hoj^un by a
'riieii I'elitR, teiideilv iav In l to |i st ;
loH, I. R lleisom, \'ie(- Riesidents, and (’
h.ilf-honi do\otion.d sor\loo. I'ulloHiiifr this
] le.it li (lioimeH the lieureHl, t hi* hi Itcllti st. the
Tin* 1 iiiti d Slates tinops iilm-h have* been
R c.ule, i: R Noiton, W. II Wmp. W.
hl*Ht.
Has a hiisinoss session, in hIiioIi a niodoiatoi
puardiiip llir- tomb ot tin* late Rre>Hidenl
'/’hen Jo«( r (iie earth i't nlli. noi rattle iheaoJ L Raisons.
(iaifield, will lie Hitlidiaiiii next ive-e-k '’Dnami flfiihe jtio toll! noro ohosi'ii 'I’lio soriho
Father, ue hunihly pass iiiiih i lli> lod.
Maine News.
'I Ik State Committee HUS made Coninute‘otiini.(ndci sayK if the tomb is lett ivilhoiit
L I- MVSON,
)
thou iii.idt* III' It poiN of tin* ( hiirohosof the
A child ol Mis. Raph-y of Caiihoii was
apuaid, tcin himte-is h ill cai ly it aivai in
tee
on
Cledeiilials,
and
Hon
(leoipi*
('
C R roWVRI),
Com
killed at Foil Fairfield, Monday, hy a ear- a month
oinuilv; tin- n-poits noro \i-iy satisfaotoi},
W uip, loi tin- Coninultee, lepoiled RJH Impe upsettmp.
S M WARi:,
\
almost
i-linnh shoHinj; pains OmThe l/Aeme/ Jiuiruol sais* “Rie*side-nl
• lelepales piesenl
In behalf id Watemlle Lodpe, No .'17.
The eiti ol Anpnsta has ofTi-ied a reward
has inoio than doubled its nn-inlM-rhlnp in
'I he tt-mpoi.ui oip.ini/ation was made of .'8,50 for the appieht-nsion and eonii« tnm (’level.ird has asked the* Asse-ssors of RiiiVaI O. (L T
nine months In all then- has Ix-on a net
lo, to i-xe-iiipt him from peisoiuil tax(‘s, as In*
of the peisuii who has hei-n delat mp tomli- in-ie-i- apam exjiects to n-snle in Rutlalo
p( rmiim nl
pain i)f o\oi fift\ nioinlHTs in a nn-inhersliip
Death of Willaul Keith,
It was loted (o leeeiie io((*s h\ emintn's. stmn-s III I'oiest (Iioie Ccnicti-ri.
It is [iiohahic that Vlhani mil he his hoimof thiitoi-n hmidrod Snpph-niontan reports
A pidd imp heaimp the name of .Sir VVil- Hheii In* n tires fiom piihhc life.”
W'e e1i[i the lidlomiip tioiii the lififi'Ua, I.ewis.V R u kei, (-s«| , pies(-nted the n.ime
Hori' niado h\ <h‘h-pat«‘s fiom \anous plaoos
liiim
Reppeicll,
has
heen
uneaitlieil
at
Lan
[iniited III .Maiion, Lmn Co, (Dim Wdl.itd ol Di A C li.imlm ot R.uipor 'The nom
\ now de-p-utnre in ihni-ch action in the
Afti-r the ajipointnient of a oomimttoo on
caster, N II
It he.irs the date of the Sii
Keith lias the son ol Simeon K< ith of this ination Hassecomh-d hi (len II,ill of Dain- l\ illi.iiii’s death 11 Im-h oc( niled at Kitli-ri, assipniin-nt of Mis (Joodell, the iiiehnv of
iniiiiinations to n-poit the fotloHinp mormnp,
Rt
\ Di (loodellot tin- Rilgrim ('hin-(-h. St
arisi (itl.i
town
ill 1759, and Has insdiahly a immnimp imp Louis, jis an .issistant in tin- jiai-isli wetik of
the i onfi-n-in-e piooeodi-d to the disonsHion
.Some om. lias said that “it istln iincxpeet(o-n R R Shepheidof Skoivhep.ui, pte- it H.is, no donht, lost m tin* held a hnndied tin- ehiiieh ot hIiuIi In-r linshand iias tinof the tojni for tin- hour, “Sooiahility as ro- ed Hhaii itappeiis “ It ts not alu.iis so, hot
sentidtln name of Hon ./ R Rodwell oi veais oj jnojc ago.
l.ete (tastor, at a s.ilari of .'•<1,200 a lear.
hitoil to the Spit itnal (iioh th of the ohiirt li ” it is sometimes tine, and seldom has this
Ml Jolm W hitchonse, of Vassalhoio,
II.llloHill Ml Roduell’s mmmi.ition h.is
(^iieen Vutoiia, iilio ii.is Islely eelehiated
(In nnttion id Ri-\ K N Smith the «irdoi eommnmty 11 ali/ed the t.iet iimie ptiui.illi
uhose
.son,
Rnimd,
died
m
Anpu:^
lecentli,
si*c-oiide«l h} lion 'I' R Suinmtoii of Cam
Ik i t»7lli hiitlnl.il and In-i .50th ii-aro! le-ipn
iif snhin-ads Has n-vorsi-il, ami the ilisoussmn OI ioreihi} tii.in when l.ist I'nd.ic (he iioid
oi jmenmoma, expiied of the same disease,
mg. has leipned longer th.in am Liiplish
Has [i.issed .doiip the sheets, (h.it “Wdl.iid den The h.illot lesiilled as lolloiis:
Saliiiday Non another sun of the fumdi,
Has o|ion(nI h\ I)«‘aoon Wooilnaid on .SoKeith mis de.id " In the pi line oi nianimod,
Whole mimhc-r,
UtH| and his iiitc an- Imth serionsly ill iiith thc mmi.m h e-xe »-[it Ile-nn 111. and Geoipe- 111
oiahihti in tin* sin-i.il patln-iliips of tin- the [III till e id' he.ilth so fai as tin [mhhe el e
Sc-.ittennp,
1 discase and iicic not i-xju’cted to live at hist .*^Ik is the* thud ohh*st leigninp nnmaieli m
Luio)m-, tin- Lmpeioi \\ illiam ot (ieimani,
ohurili. H« \ K M Pi-ai-ook folloHi-d, ami c*onld sei* and iiilli no ii.tininp oi d.inpei ot
A. C I l.imlm,
*
i»(»l accounts.
.iiid Kinp ('liMstian ot Denm.uk, hemp the
,1 R Rodnelt,
882
HOK-iat liimi tin- house spok<> hriotli on tin- Hlmh (he jmhln-Ji.id been .-idi isi-d. it leeim-d
tiist
two nih'is
Rodnelt
.Vilen’s
ii-e
house
at
I’lttson,
impossihle th.it the “summons to .uiotiii i
topn- 'I’ho’spi’alciTs all uipoil a oordial
'I’la- iiommalioii was made imaniimms In the south hlock ol Iwi-nti lionses ot tlic
spheie” Inui lonie to him
Vml so seemmp,
R
ohe
, June 7.— \t a R.ipiil Consistoi
and Aim i-M-soeial spii it m tin- i hiiroli, and. his inends Hoiild no( helleie it until the tin* fin-ndsof Col Il.imlin, .iimd preat en Knickcihocki-i Co at Kaindiipdale and tin*
Clu-Isi-a lionses of the same com[>any iicic In-hl to d.iy the Rope l•e.nl a seeiet alhn-iitioii
ad\o(-atod SOI lahlos and kmdri-d p.itin-inips st.utlinp ie[Hnt h.id lull ussiii.uiee .ind thusiasm.
.Mi»st Ri-i il.um-s (Iihhons, D. D, Viehhish"
The eommittee (lien ad|mun(‘d to livo Imiiu-d, .Mondai attenioon, iiith loss oi
as pioniotivo of inti-rost in tin* olmn ii, ami emild he no lonpei ipiesimned. Hiiiinp his
tliiei- }ears’ lesidenee in .Maiioii he had non o I loc k, to lie.u the Rrpoi t o) (he Coinmitlei- .'!s*J.‘)(MXMI Si-M-iiil teiieim-nt houses ami t»7,- op oi R.illnimie, and .Most Roi Klzeai .VIa im-ans of pottinp onisnh-is iii stianporsmex.indi
i 'rasehere-.in, D D, .Vii-hhisliop of*
0()O tons of u-i* Here di-stioicd
the lesprcl ami <*s(ei‘m ol all iihokneH him
(^uvliee, ami otln*is, iveiK created (..inbnaU
iju.iinti-il III It
.
His hie u.ia free fnmi anl.ipomsms Imt hill
R»“<‘'hd'‘*Ns
j .Mis L
X. .Stevens, Ricsident of the
'i’lie next snh-di\ision of the main lojne. of the heltei and piiiei elements cd man
Tilt Rl \ I KlHM
Riead 1 lots all* antn‘i|i.it(-il 111 Coin-eption
I Maine Ri.uicli ol the Woman’s Chnsti.in
R} ex.imple .is Hill as pieeept iie
Clouds of iiin-mjdoi»-d im*n aie
Has SonahihlN intln-«laih lile Mr Keith hood
The r(*solntions pioel.uni eontideiiee in tin 'I’cmpcraiue rnion, spoke Suml.u eicninp, R.ii
help(*d
to
pi\(*
soeieti
.i
heltei
mold
Ills
[lai.idinp
the stiee-ls. R<»ln-e* ii ilh 1 itles and
R(
piihln-.in
paiti
;
(ondeinii
ii<‘e
tiade;
the
H.is tin- Old} speakei on this tln-nie lie
1 hctoie a laipc andieme at a iiimm tcmpeiintiuenei* ii.is .clii.iis ioi tin- light on eic'ii
tlxi-d h.iyoin-ts so fai h.iie jneientnl shooteniphasi/e<i (In* inipoi (am «* ot a kindi} and ipic'stioh and in eieii eoiitt*s( uheie men leiisioii oi the l.iitll ui depiivinp ,ill Maim* ^ .nice iiicetinp m the .Methodist chnich,
piodiietioiis ot pioteition; eondemii the pro l-’aiminptim, on the iinik ot inmiaii in the mp Riitisli W III-Ship Lilly is ordeu-d to
ph'asant heaiinp touaid onr m-iphhors in Hi'ie e.ilh'd to isoik oi do h.ittle ap.imst posal ol |)t moi‘ials to simeiidei a fiee iiiai•
temiieiance laiise
Mond.ii .ilteinooii hlie Conee-iition Ray.
]||s h.is .i loi.il kel to (’an.idi.iii lisheiim*ii; thank the Maim* oipani/t-d a hranch in Fatminptoii.
evemlai liti*. amk nisihted that h} it man} eiior, mjiistne oi iitoiio
Dee-r
R.iik,
iihitln-i
the
pie
sidentialhinlal
(on!d he most leitaiidi dranii into (In ti[>e ot m.inhood .uni the vioild is hetti*) foi delep.ilnm fo/ o{»}K)siMp |J»e Riwr am) Har
'I'ln* i.iilio,id station at Xenpoit, on tin* paid lias prom*, is about two l.iiiidied mih*s
tin* pood that he luoiiplil
llen.is ,i n.itiie bor hill; dei hue that labor and eapital must
( hiiu h and dt-M-loped in tin ist lan h oi k
of U'atei i lile. Me , hIu^k his p.iients still he m li.iniioiii to sec me sneei*ss for eitln*r, M.iini* Cential, I .nipht lin* at one o'» loi k horn W.ishmpton, m the hi'.irt id the .Vllepiiaim-s, a ipm t ii-tie,it fitted ii[> on tin* Inn
'I'ln thud ami last iliMsion ol this topn, leside.and h.id he hied one d.ii mon* isonhl cud III t.iioi ot not mon* (h.ui ten hours’ l.i- .Mondai .ilteriioon, tiom a spaik tiom a
stf the Raltimoie A. Ohm Railioad hi Mi
Soeialnlitv .it tin- u-lipnms inei-tnips, h.is h.iie lotuided out hisJiUhieai Tln*hun*i- Imi ami apamsl em|doiinp i oath n*piihu li [lassmp locomotiie and lias entiieli con- Robert (i.im-t, ii ho plaee'd his i-ottape* at
,|| sc-iiiees,m .M.uioii, iii-n* held .it the lesi- ^
l.o-tom-s; ii-eomnn*nd a leiision ot the Slimed
<-l<-.iih and ))omtedl\ disinssed h} Uei I1
the Riesidi Ill’s elisjiosal, toi a we-ek
di“m'e, .Sat III d.ii, .it J 1‘'i ,,ind iieie con- pnson l.ihoi sistem ho as not to c*om[n‘le
'i’ln* LcHislon Journal sais the Ridlman
K l-rein-h td N’.iss.ilhoio
lie .id\oeate<l dni'ted hi Di Rmpguld ot tin I.pisc-opal w ph an limn*sl e.illmp; eiidmse the piohiliXol Lou I'ot K Wi-hKH—If IS not pi-oh
sciinc hctHcen lh.it city .nid Rostoii is to he
i-ainest, eliei i fid ln-aimp in the nn-etinpA Not clmnh
'I'hc'ie H,is a 1.1} liiipi-.itti*inl.im e jIojvI.ih iml i n il sen iee; dec-l.in* that the iliscontmncd, hecanse, his|, the jjationape n)>h- tli.it the ease of the selmonei D.iijd J
\ I 9 m the en* siddn-i s .uid s.ulois sin mid not hai«* pensions was not icp.iidcd ,is pcneioiis; second, the Vd.inis, Hill he leai-heel at llali/.ix ht-loii
lonp, hut thoionphi} ln-ait\ and feiient tes oi s} iiip.it liiiinp tin mis
limp his 1C m.ims Hc-n* pl.ued 111 Snjit R R \\ itliln-ld, and soldn*rs’ iiidoiis slnmld in* i-ais all* in*t ded to ai i ommod.ite tin* thiouph about toai m-eks, the atranp'enn-nts ed tin
timonies and .1 pi-neial p.ii tn-ipation in tln( .uiiphc 11 H 1,11 and ui it c‘onnic*il to .Mil- pensioned, dc‘clan*that tin* National domain tiaicl hetweea Rostmi, R.inpm and Mt Dt*s- Chiet .Iustie*e he-fore M Imm the- e.ise is to hi
t-xeii ist*s, h\ those present
Adjonriu*d
H.iukee .iieoiii|Mnn*d hi Rl thi.ui Kmphls. ' should onh he c-cmie\c*d to c iti/ens; c*al! on cit Fciiy — tlic lomp.niy haiinp heen iinahlc heaiil. pieieiiliiip .111 e.iiln-i assipniin*nt
It
'1 In- exi-iiises ol iht i-ieiii’ip Ht-re inanp[i.itinitn* c*iti/c*ns to lesist the late etlcnt m to si-cuic tin* ncH cais mdcicd.m sc.isoii toi is possihh the ease of tlo- se-hoonei 1 11.i NI
Oolby Notes.
tin* .Sonlln-m .St.i(c>s, to rc'iiiiaken blcMidi the Hunniu-r ti.iiel.
niati-d h} a pniijji-sen lee leil h} Mr II L
Dmipliti m.ii he le.nin-d about the same
tiiin'I'he Semois have fiiusln*d their Hoik and '"‘-moiies ot the* Rehc*llnm; deelure that
'l.ippan
Alter a halt-honi spent in this,
A handsome o.ik lactein and eiedcinc
Home Rule slnmld rc*eeiie tin* apprina)
the pn*iu limp si-rine hepan at H o’ehiek June- tiilvc-ii then l.ist i-\mmnatiim
.Vt
Oiie ot tin* most e'xtiaordinari peiLum
ol tin lids ot tic*(* poiernment; eominc*nd made hi .1 it R Lamh, ot New Voik.liavc
heen piesi-nted to the i-liapel of St .Mark’s aiiei's oci .isioui'il hi the l.ihor tiimhles o<'riie serimiii hum ilelimeil h\ Kei.Jaeoh 12.*10 'rnesdai, tin i hit Me moniil 11.ill. I R Roduc-ll to tin- lotc-i's as
eili7en in
eiiiied
.It the Ciiinminps nail nulls m ('hiIn-ass tahlel lias ,ilso
lloitmi id Smith (iaidniei. 'I’he speakei .iiid patheimp ill limit oi tin- c h.i[H-l, pave iihmnllK |ic*ople ol Maine, iiitlimit ic-paid lloiiic, Viipnsta
heen [thiced in tin* chapel to tlie metiiori ol t*apo two d.iiH apo. 'I'ln- nail m.tkeis h(‘M‘
jnelaeed his diseoui-si* Hith the stutt‘nn*nt one loud i-ln-ei. 'rnesdai i-n-iimp tin-} mi-t to p.uti, lepciHi. im]dn it tiiist and c-ontidc-in-e the lati* Mrs R G. Davis, hIio was toi m.nii oat on a stiike-. and to [iieient loaded eais
\ si-lt-m.idc* man, iii the best sc-nse of tin*
that (iod piles to (^ai-li ape its Kpe»*ial pioli- at Ciocki-tt's lor the l.ist of iii.uii simil.u
hemp moved tionf the mills, then wives
teim, lisiiip trom poieiti to .idhu'iiee li} leaisa maii.ipei ol the institution.
.11 d 1 hddien, to tin* mimlier’et^ Hi'iieial ImnA thoioupidi pood tinn* Has liisoHii iiidiisti i. In* has m‘ier hoiudc'd nioiilein, and makes a eoriespondinp leieiation oc-casnms
\ mectinp of the citizens to t.ike [Hclimdied,
stood upon the (laik ami sat upon the
ol hnnsi'li and his Ians
He dlnstrat(*d thi.s (‘n|oit‘d, and tlieie h.is mixed hiiIi the jdc-as- c*i, Imt kejit Ids capjt.il ste.idilv employed in 'mati sti*ps toward a p-i-jind I-'orntli ol .lull
i.iils so (li.it fin* enpine eonld not ]>iot-e<-d
faith} leferein-es to histoi}. lie then de- me, a fi*«-liiip ol sadm-ss himipht by the c-nt(-!piisc*s that pin* pood Hapc*s to honest lelchi.itnm in .Viipusta, Hits held at Cnton Mithmit iiinmnpoii-i tin-m .V foree* of ^ixehiied that the piohleni tor this p(*neratioii thonpht th.it as i-I.issin.itc*s thei must sonii l.ihor Hi- h.is. pc*i Imps, in a larpc*r deprt'c* Hall, I'lid.iy eieninp 'I'ln* hall iv.ff. p.n ked ti [xdn « men tiiialli <-li .tied the tiaek, hut
tli.iii am otin-i siiiplt* c-iti/c-n c-ontnlmted in .Theie lias nun h i-nthiisiasm and the spiiit
to pi-apple Hith, IS the eontest hetneen lahoi [lait 'rin- Icilloiimp to.ists wcii- lespomh-d tin- hist t ueiiti ic-,iiK to tin- iiiati-md adiaiu*c- I of ’7(i lias ahioad 'I In* |no[)ositnm to h.iu tin- Homen e-ai Meel then iioint and 110 t.ii's
ueie moK-il that d.ii
I'he Honu-n knew
and capital, 'rin-ii folloned a iliseiission ot to
iin-nt ot the .State He* is prc‘-emim>nt)y dc*- jail Iinlc}M‘inb*in e .lahilce D.ii met iiith l.ithey eonld presume on (he p.ill.nitiy ol tin
Onrpood tinii-HtopetIn-i .1 L'roHnsi‘nd; sc-iimpot a vote of c-onfidc-nec* fiom tin- j i or and snppoi t on ci cry h.unl, .V tii si i I.iss pohee.
the imitual iiphtsiind ohhpatniiis ot capital
'I'ln* lesolntions also u-clchi.itioii is asHiiii-d 'I’he penth-mcn who
and Its s<>r\ant lahoi lleniped that Chiis- 'I'liosc* om-c- Hith iis II [. RntiMin; 'HO us people- oi Maun*
eummend tin* administratmn of (u». Rohic* have tin* matti'i m hand arc Ht*II kimii nti
R«)Si>isn jio- Doti.jiiv.—(’onsnl Gem*)tians slnmld (onsidei the ipiehtioii eonsc-ii'iv .Students- C (' Riohii, 'I'lu* c bin iiappeis
' zi'iis and tin* [)co|di* will pile ihcir ln*.ul} .(I Rhei.in has made ai laiipemenlH tor hoinl
tionsl}, suni liie ai et>idnipl}, heaiinp in of ’8(> Riiiin Roid. The- eh.uiges turn- h.is
'I'he Sec ond Distiii-t Rc‘|mliln‘iiii Conven I support
mp tin- St Imoin-i Lila .Si. Doaphti. 'I'ln
immi that tin-} an-hnt stenaidsot the riches made—'I' J R.iinsdc-ll; Tin- .Sc luoi \«‘.ii
tion ai Li-ii iston,'i'lu'^dai, iiommatc'd Hon
Ranpoi.Jnnc 7.— V Uipeand cnthuM.istic hondmp <d tin-selioonei will not, o| e-oiuHe*
pii-i(*iit
tin* tilnip ol any < hum tor dani.ipe--.
or t.dents enti listed to tln-in, and eapitalist K. .s.indt*rsoii; Old Colhi—R ,). Cmidon, Nc-lsoii Dmplc-i, jnn ^ foi Conpress l»} ue- I mectinp in taior ot home rule was h(*Id this
and iahoier Hill he alike accountable to (iml 'I’ln* Outlook - (ii*oipe L (Joogms.
c'l.uiiation
'I'ln* resolutions rcaibiiii the I eieiimp, [ncHidcd on-r hy Chief Justice Ri*- (hat the ere*H, tlie omn-is or Cajit Douphti
m.il have ap.nnst the Dominion poiennnent
toi the inanm-i in hIiicIi e.ieh lias iis(‘d hIiiiI
'I'his H.is icdloHi-d by .( shmt !msim-ss i piinc iples oi tin* pailv t*xpri*ssed in the ' tern. Kx-Vice I’lcsidcnt llanilin and c\- .'saipeiit, imrd I.X Skillins, will pioh.ihli
(‘hief Jnstu-i- Applcttm were ainoiip tin* me
meetmp, in uhn h it ii.is volc-d to ki-e]i np a ioimer [il.itfoim oi the paiti, lioth Sl.ite
he has iiad eiitinsteil (<» Inni.
picsidciitH. Maior Xc.ilh called the meet bond the le'sse-l as C,jj)( Donplily is of tinA19a. m \N'edm-sda\, .1 deiotionul serin-c- c'lass ciip.ini/atnm amt to have .i lemiioii m .iml .N'.itimiul, and iihii-h hi adoption hi tin- inp to oidui. All tin* sjieakeis ex[tressed iipmioii that she mil he iiiiin'd il left iihi'ii
Resale hondmp tin
Hatiiield, led h} Ri \ J, R Hanes. 'I'lns hus iiic' ieais And th.il a h-ltei tiom eiic li [>eo]d(- hail* heemne the liistoi'} am| the sympathi iiiththe iiioiemeiit. Resoliitimis she Is at |ii«‘senl
sehooin*i. a si-p.irate bond nf .'8100 will ban
lolloHed h} a disi iission of “'I'ln* Relation ot mc-mlH'i-of tin* i lass sinmld lic-iiiitteii to I.iiis oi the l.tiid, and, us in the past, pledpc* Hi'ie adopted to the same elleet.
to he piieii to eoiei the tine imposed on
RoitiJ.AMi, .lime K.—Carl Rerrer, iihost (..ipt D.iiiphty, and still anolln-r bond id
tin* (hiiiiii to the Lahoi (Question,'* in tne others, om*e a iiui at least '1' .1 tin-u eontimn-d snp|iort in the future ; tliat
Hliuh Reis 1 Ciiase and \V. (’. Curtin Here Ramsdell was i-liosen Ric-sidc-iit hi ac‘i-laiiia- ill the ])c*rscm ol Hon Nelson Dinpley, Jr., iiijiii} on a Hte.nn diedpe h.is heen repotted, 5110 to eoV4*i 4-osts of (’oint.
died this iiioining
He has heen connected
the [111111 ipal s|H-akeis '1 he relation of the tiem: H \\‘ 'I'l.ittoii, \’n-e Rh sident, and | tin- nominee-of this Conieiitnm, tin*} reeop
with the* I lilted .States Knpineer’s ollici
Diiiiiip the i-onti-st Ioi tiu* Lelipse stakeA duet h} .Small ni7e an ui-tiic* and f.iithfni (*X|^mi-iit of those* lieie for ten iear. He leaves a I'amil}.
ehnit h to the emploiee huh tirst tieateil, and S. K Wehhe-r, Se*e-ii-t.iri
.Monday afternoon at F.ni- (irouiiels a stand
then that to tlie eni|ilo}er 'I'iie dme-nssion and (loopms on the-piano, and hinpmp Idli-d ^ [11 iiu-ipl(>s upon iiliieh tlie Kiu'ec'Hs of onr
[Mr. Reirer was stini-k hy a hieaking oeciipn-d hy pix-ss u-pre-sentatiies fell, carHUH piac-tnal ami snppestiie I'ntimshed up the tinn* till mu* o’lhn-k. .\tlt*r iinkinp poieTiinn'iit has de‘p(‘nded, and that liisiin- chain on Mondai, injniiiip his side.— Fd. iiiiip down with it the oei-npants and eriisliiiip those* Htuinlinp nmli-rnt‘ath I'ollowmp
lip ever} IhxIi In the eollepe*, ’HD i(‘tiic-d to liiiiip ('n'oits in he-half ol the business and ir/iny.]
hnsineHs iias next (hN[»osed of.
IS a list of the* kili(‘i) and most seve>i-i>li
Onr iiciphhoiinp towns, who are to hc
'i'he Coniei em e sei mon ii as tlieu delii ei c-d lest, ieeliiip tli.it tin- iioik id' loiu }<‘ais huh eomiueii'ial inteiests of not only tliiH Coninjured ■ Charles Dyer, ussistunt sportinp
done. Dnnh.im .inel IDmn iit-ii* the onli piessional Dis|in-tand the .State of M.iiiie, lisiled by the Ranpor .Mikado Coinp.ini .-ditor ot the Si. Ltmot /fepaA/n-nn, snst.um-d
hi Ke\ R \\ . .leiikiiih
have a i*are treat in stole foi lliem, and the
Altei tldh .(hie dtsi oitrse tin* N.t<-ianient ot (HO absent fioin this tin* hist p.itheimp ot hill of fin* whole eonnti-i, e-ntille him to tin* nniiiheis of those who atteini should Is* seven* intt'i-nul injinit's fnnn wliieh he soon
died ; Chaili-s .1. Oshorne, .Vpe*nt of tin
the LoimI’s snppei h.is op(*ned, eondueled hi the eluHs M.iiii of tin-Se>iuois haio pom siippoit of all loti'is eif tliis distiiet.
only limited hi the e.ipaeity of tlieir h.ills,
{•mormttft /Vess, spme severely injured;
tor all iiho fad to see this hue [ireseiitatnm
Reis .1 R II.(lies and .Im-oh Horton
home to slop Ioi a nee-k m tiio
Ills R .MeC.illaupli, ni.iiiapinp editor of tin
of
tIns
[MijMilar
o|n*ia
will
ulivaiK
i-epict
it
'I'ln*
Re|mhlie*ans
of
the
'i
bird
Distiicl
'1 In- folloHiiip ileh-pates Here a|»))omt(*d
.Satnidu}, R.iles hc'iit Colby at RinnsHu k.
rut, H11st and ankle s]>iaiiied *
.Sin II an o|>[ioi tiinity eoiiies to them too sel
C F. Rottone, .Silver City, (’ol , shonldi>t
'I’o Rangoi .Siiimiai}—Rei.J R. IlaiveA. 7 to I, and thi^ tune lie didn't illnmui.ite met ill Coniention in Wateiiille Timselay dom to be missed.—liitnyor Whuj.
iiitlHi
hirpe
i4‘piesentation.
hroki'ii,
also
iiijnri-d about the'heael ; Rutiiek
'i'o-niorroH is tin* lust pann* hi-tiic'eii Colhi
of NN mthio|i
'I'he midnipht Riillniaii from the east, dm Skeaisle, Khoiilder hioken ; A. L. Carol,
lion 1C F. We‘hh, c-lmirniaii of the Dis'I’o the (lein-ial ('miieieiiei* to he In-ld at and RoHdoiii at Riiiii.sHii-k. No one ii ho
Ml Roitiund at 2 A M , .Monday, liad pone on htiiise-el about head and liiiihs ; Aiipust
R.ith, June 1.5 to 17, Rei I'. Chase cd enjois )ias(> h.dl, hlimild fad to see* the p.um tiii-t Coninultee*, c-alle'd tin* c-uiiientioii to to the Y, nt the hiidpe, when a [lasseiipei l»} Giisste*!, arm broken. .Many others were
order
at
11
A
M
Mr
W'ehh
made
a
stirthe name of Staver, heloiipinp in llarpsHcll sliphtly injured.
I l.iiloiiell. Rei R
.li-nkins of (iiiidim-i, ln‘ii‘, to-nninoH, hi-tiiec-n Rates ami M S
lion J
Ri.ulhmi of Anpusta, Honiet C. It Hill Ih* a haid I'oiipht and inleiestuip iinp sjiee'i h, eallinp to mind the ahiliti and passed out of the ear and jiiin[ied oieihoatd
"’fJi-M Yenth, .Iniu* 7
Diirinptin* past few
Conductor Cahill, with preal presence ol
puim* The- pame Wedm-Kihii, lesidted m f.iithl'nlness wltli iihieh onr present Con- iiimd cut the alaiiii 1 old, and with tin* assist weeks, ex-Rresid(‘iil .Vithiir has not shown
Rert II III id \\'.iti‘i I lile
pri'ssman
h.id
Heiii‘el
his
eonslitnenlH,
and
'I'ln- N.ition.d Comied mil inec-t m Oe- a se-ore nt 10 loi Rate's and 0 loi Roiidom,
ance ot Kiieia) passenpers, Miinp it to tin* any mati-iial < hanpe 111 his e-oiidition. He
Hextii-im-ly se-iisitiie* to tin* we-uthi'r, and
tidn-i m-xt at Clmapo Rei. A 1' Sheele ot thus piimp liatcH a htimip le.id in tin- taci I Iiop«-d that hy iioiihl he* seleeled In a liitper dioiiniiip man and reseiied him.
tin* H.iimth of Slimmer has not hail a be*ni‘AupiisC.i, ri»-deiuk Ihinfoitli ol (iaidiiier. tor the < hampnmsluj* <d IH8(> TJnmp}i tin- majoiitv than lliat of two }e>ai*Kapo.
As ail Atihnrii pentleiimn was erossinp tli-iiil efti-(-( upon him
He* has pained iiotliMl\\’ehh,
re-fe-rriiip
to
the
penenil
poi.Main
street
hndpe
on
Ids
way
to
siippei.
g.innHUS
loose,
vet
it
lias
a
le-ri
enjoiahle
At tin* I lose-of the nieelnip the CmifeiMip in flesh, ami his mmMshiiM'nt is still of 11
Friday
eveiiinp,
In*
saw
a
little
fellow
[mil
in
ernmi-iit,
Haid
that
for
tilt4‘en
iiiontliH,
il
had
very delieate nature-, lie* is patient and
ence enjoved a homitilnl dimiei pioiided hi one, and some hiilhant plays H(*re niudtajwo [loiiiid tlsli III latliei a novel way. He
tlie l.idies in tin* loiii‘r lesti} ol tln'clmieh The* leulitii'H ol the panic*, neie the haid la-e-ii Hithimt a [ndie}, and instancin) tin* had a slcndci sin k lor a llsliiiip pole, and ai- piii-s little tionhle to his atU'inlaiits. He is
anxious to pet away from New Yoik and
taiitl
and
the
tlsIn-rieH.
Mi.
Wehh
tlieii
.VII beeiiied toconeui in the opinion tlial hitluip ol the Rntc'H, a Hoiidi-iful Ktop In
tel In* hooked his tish, by Hoine nnseientilh s[M>iid at least [lait of the siiiiiiner in tin
|m)l he sn>i|ip(‘d Ins [Hile in the middle, Itav- e-oiintri, ami if it is iU*ciele>el to In* safe for
tliih h.id In-en a leii Mieeehstiil and (‘iijoia- NN'cHHinian of tin* Rate's, a thioii hi Freeiiiun read the e-iill for the nn*e-tiiip.
Hon. «lohii R Warieii of Ilane-cK-k, pre- iiip one hall of tin* stiek in his hand, and oil liim to make* the jonim*y, his desire* will In*
hie eonteieiiee ot the ('onpivpatioiial ot the Roiiileiin, hIio fe‘lt ove*r and thie-ii the
went the lish with the other end. Cjiiiekei
I1.1II hIiiIc iloHii to first h.isc*f [inttinp u man sid(‘d Hem. Si-tli I., Miliiken wiim la-noiiiiiiu- than yon eunld sav “ilaek UohiiiHoii,” the hoi pratiDe-d. A miiiilN*r of idace*s have* li<*eii
elmiilieH of KeimelH-e Count}
out, and u Huneierfid eatc-li h} .Sanfoid of a te*d for (’empress by ae'elamatioii. Hun. J jiiniped into the river, elotheti, IkhiU and all. talked of for the ex-Rirshieiit’s retreat, and
while no de'eishm has U>cii arrived at. New
The Mat! uflice iius tuioreil Hith a leri
foul tly. 'I'iie [Miisee) Italls eif Moulton .ilxo (>. Johnson of Cnit}, L L. Walton of Skem- and made for the llsli. He waded out us fat Imiidon seems to In* the K|iot w liieh is most
[deiiHunt i-all WediieMhi} afternoon fioni
atli’uc-teel niiicli atteiitiem by thc'ii fie-i[ueiie} he'piui, John I) Ilo|ikinM of Kllsiiorth, and a.s he eonld, slrotehed out a lunp, bony arm, likely to In* chosen.
MebArii. (jeoipe and Albeit Riu helder of
made a i^uiek liireh at the remains uf his lish
The Orude has i-oine at last, and has been Will Re-i-kiiis of (iuielinei, Hei-c* eliosen as
[Hih* smimminp alnmt in the water, and
Andtukk Naukoiv Ksi’AI'K.—'Du* CnOakluiid.
The Raelu-ldeiH Imiu nmde
eapei-)} re-ad h} the bois, and tlie* deiiiund Distiic-t Coinniittee. The eoiiieiitioii ael- pnihlM'il the lou in his hand, and, drip)>iiip nurel steuinship Galliu, wlue-h reacheel RoseliuirH, betU'eti, eto , here ami in Oaklund, for fio'm t\ tu‘.5(ia<(>cmliiip to tin* muiiU-r,
''ith cheers for Hon. S. L. Milhken wi't, )M>y, llsh-jnde, fish and all, eume Imek ton, 'Dinihilay inoining, two eluys uiereliie.
fur tHo peiienitioiib, uml are Hell known, tuki*u, relnc-Uiiitl} met. It is uhemt the
to terra llrma. KvidVntly that b6y has the met with a eollisioii at sea, which narrowly
Juiiii's (1. Rhiine.
not Old} ill VVuteiiille, hut all oier the
geiiuis uf the true angler.
escapml be*tnp a terrible eutastrophe. 'Die
Hunie si4e anil make upas luHt iear's,
Tin* t-losinp e*xeri-isi‘M of the Maine VN’esstory of the* ulTuir, us told by Mr. Kben D.
State. Jo(a‘|ih Raehelder, Aen.» UHed to la*
l-ll-l l> l>XY.
Mra. Geurge GofT, of Mixseuw, Maine, a Jortlan, Jr., of Rhihulelphia, who was a nasli'ian Seinmaiy at Kent’s Hill weiv exi'i'ed- feehle woman who has been eonllned to the
III biiHiiiehA, if vie it-im‘iiilH‘r eurreetly» in the
A more lH‘aiitifiil day than lust Fiidu},
senger, is as fedlows: “The Galliu left l^ivinply iiiterestinp The exainiiiatiini, on Mon- house fur some inonths, arose iu her sleep
buildiiip noH eeeu[iied by Mm. Cote. Kuur
er[MN)l, May 2(1, ami liael a Hue jmssape un
could not liavu be'cn uske-d for, tor tin* exi>ielai and Tni'seluy, were llrst class—shuHiiip the other night, and dn*Hsing herself, started til she ri*acheel (he Ranks, when thick fogs
of the Ibu-helder l>o}h did pcMnl aerviee in
cist'H of till* Atheletic AKHueiatiuii, anil a
for
Cariatiink
where
she
used
to
work.
Her
thm-oiipImrM
on
the
{
mi
H
i>f
and
jmanel icebergs were ein-ountercil. On 'Diesthe Hur of tiie ifeU'lliuii. JoNeph eiiliaU'd
larpe niiinber weie in atteiielanei- to iiiliiess
huslMiiid misHing her about iiiiduight, aroused eluy murning, June 1, when about UK) mites
[lil. No Kc-lioo) of the* same pi-ade in the
in the 40th Miibh., and hub Hounded in the
his neighboi*s untl stairted with asiiiuit horse off Newfuiiinlluin), she was eii\elo}N*d in a
the I'uiitests, nut all of iilioin took niiii, hut ', .
.1,1
1 ..
1 .■
, .
.
*
sUiteoronl oi it iloi*s hi'tter work than this. to overtake lier, but eonld not do so until
left Hlioiilder the bec'cmd day of June, in the
eleiise fug. Alsnit eight u'elex'k in tin* morn
Htdl{thert* wen* eiioiiph in each cuiiU‘sl to
rin* “elasK-day exeii'ises” of the (’ollege they had gone some sixteen miles. She did ing the waU'li eliscoveretl eoming out of the
battle of Cold llailMir. (teorpe, who was
make it inteivstinp anil exeitiiip. Heierapt* i ^,| ^
not wake until tiiei got her into the earri^ge. fog on (he port Iniw u Imrk of !100 tons l>earon
.Monday
eieiiing,
eonsisting
of
esiu the Ninth Maine, hhb Huiiiided in the ..t 'uT
......I el...
..... ......
Ry lier tmeks unit the time she was on the ingeluwii upon (hem. OAleers uf the Gallia
uf '87 captiin-d
the most [iiiiieHof uii}
one, I
says, history of the elasi, prupheey, rind
thiph, iu the Hiiine laittle, tlie llmt day of
way, it is snp[>osed she ran most uf the dis- saw that a eoUision was inevitable, but diel
winning four drsi^uinl '87 hoii the class
a
Idn-sses,
wen*
uf
a
high
unler.
June, Abmiii wounded in the ripht arm at
tanee. She has lieon very weak since her all that WHS [HMsible to avert it. 'I'be bark
Clip fur the givatest number of prizes taki’ii
'I'uesday evening, were prize deelama- return.
the battle of Aiitietuiii ; lluiiry hhu iu the
#
struck Uie sWamer on the |K>rt side, just aft
by any chiss. 'I'lie cuiilests neie: llui-ille
tiuint by iifteen of the yunng ladies and gen
Twentieth Maine. All four an* lliiiip and
Maink
Kpiscopai.ianb.'—'Die
sixty- the fore rigging, but glanced off without in
Knee, (l^Oyunls,) won by lievcntpe; l*nttlemen, all were gouti; many were fur hIkiic seventh animal eunventiuii of the Kpisoo[ml juring the steamer. The spars of the Gal*
aetive, thuuph biitferiiip inure or leati from
tinp Shut, won b} Gibbs; Rar V'uiilt, won
ehurehes in Maine, hegiin in Rortluiid,'Rues- lia caught the bark, snapping her foremast
the average, while others excelled.
the etfeeU of army life.
by lieveruge; One iiiiiidreil Vanl Dash,
short off. 'Die (lallia was ln*Hileel eliie west,
On Wednesilay evening, tM*cnrred the Aii- day morning. Canon Washhurn of lA*wis- ami WHS going at full s[>eeel, while the bark
ton, Moderator ; Canon Sims uf Rurtiund,
won by Jairmbee; Ruck-tu-Ruck Huce, won
niversaiy
Concert,
under
the
dirt‘ctioii
of
Seei*etMry. 'Die Holy Cominuiiion was ad was beaded north. Captain Murphy, uf the
Ai a repular ineutinp uf W. S. Heath by Drunimoiiil and RuUifer; Ricycle Race,
RuMt, Nu. 14, <1. A. R., tbtifuUuwiup re»uli(- won by WihhU; Stamling Rniad Jump, won Mj-s. Morsi*, in which was exhibited a great ministered at 11 A. M., Jed by Canon Cliff- Gulliu, lowered away the boats U> see if the
ings uf Rar Harbor. Rev. Dr. Barker of sti*auger hail suffered luirni, but funnd tluit
deal uf iiiusic'ul talent were devehijK'd.
iiuUM were aduplud :
by RuUifer; Rutatu Uiwe, won by Dow;
Rath, preached the sermon. Rishoo Neely she was unl^ damaged about her bow and
On
Thumlay,
iK'eurred
the
rt'giilar
or
HtstUved, 'lliat we tender a vute uf lliaiikH Throwing Hammer, Ruierage; 220 }Mnls
was unable to attend on aeconnt ui illness. fort^stiek. The captain uf the bark iiiHisted
'^.’iniimencemeltt
uxeri'ises/’
whieh
were
to Cumrade (i. A. Obboru, euminittee uf dash, wun by Drummond; Reg tliiiiip, won
Tuesday afternoon, resuliitiuns of regret uu Iiaviiig the injury rciuiirt«d and U*ing
gucsl
thruiighuut.
at tile illness uf Rishup Neely were jiassed. towed into ]|mrt. The GMlia towed the barx
lU-raupeineaU fur Memurud Uuy, fur hib by (iibba; Uiiiiuiiig Rnmd Jump, wun by
'Die
Risbop's annual mldress was reail and fur sixty mues, when the passengem, becom
exeelleiit propratniiie, and tUe admirable IWierage; Throwing Rase Rail, wuii by
()ie ehurehes uf Maine reported in gooil euu- ing impatient at the delay, urged the cap
manner in wlueb it wan carried out.
lairrabee; Obatiu'le Race, won by Dow; , 'i'iie following are among (he (ranafera uf ditioii. 'i'he Rishup thought Unit a revisiuii tain to cut the vessel aelrift. There was
HesolveJt 'Fluit uur tliatfkn are due M rt. Rur Jump, won by Small; Cuusulatiun Ruee,
uf tlie prayer book ought not to be ae- uunsiderable excitement among the passen
real estate in Kennebec eouiity, for the week cepted. Church delegates to the general gers, but the officers, by their couluess and
G. A. 0»burn and ibu»e ladien fruni Wineluw, won by llulbrouk.
R.
ending Satui-day, June A :
eunventiuii were elected as follows : Rev. skill, ipueUid their fears. Had the blow
wUu rendered iucb eftieieut tervice at tlie
Rknyon—\\ ealey Rruwn uf lieiitun, to i'aiiuus Waslibiirn. jA*fHntfwell and Fyue, struck the GaUia 100. feet further aft, she
table*.
OAKLAND.
William 'I'arbell uf Haul town, land iu Ben Hev. Dr. Clark, Messrs. Bridges, Jackson, would liave undoubtedly met the same fate
Our tkauka are alau due tboae ladieN uf
'I'lie aehuula eluae in two weeks.
ton, #1AU ; I»reiuo Dow and W. li. Gardiner and Ingalls. TUe elioeese eiftieers as the Oregon.”
WaterviUe and WineloWf wbu furnUbediiu
Tlie but weailier Uaa cuuveried the atreeU Kmery uf FairHeld, iu Fred M. Brown of were eleetsMl as follows : Secretary, Rev.
Benton, laud in Benton, 946.
The 936.00 teu-piece Chamber Suit^sell
Canon Hills*; 'Fraasiirer, C. K. Deake;
peiierouji a eupidy of ftow^m.
into beda of dual that aeud up *‘eluuda uf
China—'Martin. Webber uf China, to HUnduigCoiuuiUleo, Rev. Caiiou Sills and ing at Baiue's Furniture Comuauy,
HtsoltHtJ, That we tender a vote of tbauk* witiieaaea” U> the need uf a apriukler.
Geurge F. Tburatou, of China, laud iu Wasbburu ; Rev. A. W. Littie, Messrs. are marvels uf beauty and worliiuaiudu^or
to Ur. i>. H. Swan, for tbe many lavore ntr
'i'he pareuU id Mr*. JubuU* liubUird, China, 9170.
JaekstMi, iugalls and Carter.
> the price.
/
j

Bual Estate Transfers.

£. H. SOPER!
COME!
We shall make extra effort tx^ ])lease,
and shall offer Barj^ains in every Depart
ment that will satisfy you.
IL.
54 yl/.///V S'JRliET,

Waterville,

Maine.

New Advertisements.
NATURE’S (' I’hllKKeM
(iiMi

III II.I li

{

fl Ok- Oi^i'm I
(lull Is
tlic t t\cr
iimctlM-, or the- lioHclHCuu

CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION,

Tarrani'H Ktlervescent
Seltzer Apeiiont.
u lil I lire ('<>n.tl|iiilloii, Stek
||« ll•lH(*lK* and I s|H ii-iH 11
rtKUlHles tile* ImiwcIs and
cDabKs tlioHc of fei bic dl
KCFlion to ( njoy Ou-lr I mmI.
tt rc*liir«'* P« ecr,
»)«<
Itloo'l, IttineHltiHblcin I’ib*

Sick-Headache,
Ti'SPEPSlA.
and

HAVING JUST liKTUUNKI) FROM NKW

YORK

AVITH

A

LARGK

AND UOMRLKTK STOCK OF GOODS, CONSISTING OF

IWEW WALL PAPBRS,
Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

and Iiilluiiimu(or> Oi-euFfi*, 'I’lii* hirgcHt ftiid liiieNt line* of these gooels e*\er Inonghl lo this jihiee, from the
and IS H juslU pHlci-iiu-il
Al>crl(nt lor cidldien. Kco
lejuiing iiiuiiu‘':ieturers of the emintry.
iKMiitcn), Utliabl., KltKaol
[t sliuiild be found in cv«.r>
lioUFctiuId .*,old by dniK
i(ii.ts cvere wher**. VlsnnfncliiFi-duiil> it) TiAJlRANT
■•rTiii'Coman, Vl:i«lra.t, .Sceiiii, 4llli<|lie WollinKliaili, Sic.
& CO .New York.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES
The neiuest and latest styles /

t>|MB|Trn It'KabK- ‘‘iilcHiiH 11 tn TruMl and -ell
nAfl I tU 1«» Oie ira.Ie ciir t'l leliraled (’tears,
luti.ueo, el.xnnlU.i*. Ac. l-ll«rul nrraiiKi uu til«.
-sal.iie ‘>1 ('uiiimlHstnii
Iddr* fs Imiiudltelelj, \V1. AKI. S.\l l.SEIEU I HAr AN IN.Sl’KC I IO.N' OE OUE STOCK WILL CONNE'W YORK & HAVANA CIGAR CO No.
VLNCE LVLKV ONL OE THAT EACL.
^
Fourth Avenue. N Y.

Window Shades

ItWOlll.* to liCl.
lni[uii’c at

MRS K. RONXL’S.

iti'llic ■iKisI aikprov eil dewiKiiM, not to itr s,i|.paN.iF«l l»v any
oi'oiie coiiipetitors. \Vc are weiVi’ii:^

.him- 9tli, I.SH()

lohn & Alfred Flood

lulling lilt*. Hoiilil jmii-li.isc any

buildinp''

Holland Shades
I'catl.v malic, and lillcd w ilii spi-in;; lixliii’cs al the lllllic.aed ol iM-icc ol* UN cents.
I l;i\iiji; s|>i*nl tin* piwt (hr**** \M*i*ks in N(*« Yolk, n** Inivi* lii'cn alili' to se•nr lii'tli*i* Inii^iiins limn liei'otoforc* anil onr .............. .
will rc*ii|> tin* boimlil.
ifU*! nil i*\i)i*in*n(*i* of oM*r tw(*nlv M*nih, ni* I'l'i'l oonli<l(;nl tlmt wc* cun serve
\c**(*ptaltl}. nil who *•!.** ns n cull.

dull iii.ii be feir Hide.

WATERVILLE

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES,
BOOK BINDERY, CLOCKS.
JLWELRY.
SILVERWARE,
Uf. MAIN ST,. (MAII- OKITCE )

iind riunplik't liiiiilinj; uf c\cn
l.-s. iiplioii ,.xi'iuti'il ludi ncjilni".'. mill
liisp.ltcll
BRICKS RKASONARLK.

- A. M. IM VKIK A <«.

THE PINE TREE STATE.
\(iESTS WANTED AT ONCE, fu
AU.N. V'f, (ia/i'tU'ri'i,f th** St.iti* i,f Maim*
htsl il lli*,li>n nf Ihi* Stall*, i’*.ii*l
uiwii falliiamf; m iilpliiil'i'lmal iii*li*i*. /
im* Miii-k. Thi* imiiiih* an* r**ail.v fm* it. N*
■imii>i*litmii. A splamlhl iipimitiiiiitj fa
i,.« as «<*llas ahl n(;**i>ts. Thi* sans am
laa(;hU*is af Maine eamiat alfaiil tala* will*
ml .i(la/(*lli*i*i i>f lhi*ii* awn Slat**. Aililr**s
It It. lU'SSEEE, |■uhllsln*r, ."iT Cainhill
llostaii.
lm.»J

For a large and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and g;o to

P'. J. Goodridge’s,
nnl \nn will fiml most .injlliins; ton wnni ,it n low price. .SiKerw.ire li,*is, wilinn a few
!.i\s, n*U.itiLc*! ten per cent . lint h.oni;; been Inttnn.ite enough to have bou,*ht a large
in.inntt just belore tin* rise. 1 sh.ill, lot a shoit tm.e, give mj citstomer.s the benefit of
n> olil prnes win*It b.ne .ilw.ijs lieen so low. Now is the time to buy. antj sate the ten
>er * cut
I ILW I*. ALSI) A LAKt'.r. S'l'tlCK OE \VA TCIIE.S, CLOCKS, AND JKUtiLUY OE
ALL KINDS.

MOST E.LLOANl' STOCK Ol* KlNtiS IN

■lOWN, AND I’KICLS rill*. LOWEST,

Do not take my word for It, but come in and see for yourself.
Old Gold and Silver taken In exchange for Goods.
Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Fsty Or^an
Company.

WORTH
HAVING!
RAND, MeNALLY & GO’S
POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLE
e'(intaln>oolor<*d luupa of each Kiaie and Ten)
lory In the l’u»ie*d Hi«le*i aino m I* jh'
('blrf (iriiiid plvlteloii* of the World, '' ti
voiuuletti lud. X moveryconulrv 011 lht» faei* of U|‘
Glolw. Illujitratedby more Hum one* humiiv«t C ol
l4*Ulguiit |M*nuii sitout nhai'llsiit*. j»rotlui.i , bb
Uity cUiuttU*. aalarles of oftli 1* ». • HliuuatunexU.lela.utlnrvlle u \.ryrlf*«" uiUn
tion of Ituwila. Mailed 10 any nd.lr. KH i).mt M, m

;i0 cents. Atl'ln'iii* IIASD.
to.. PublTuliers, ,*1-23 llnmdwin, N. \ . ( lt»
AK. iilsuffer. J UUruJ b-riiu lo s. ll our |».u*u
^hUeilloii".____ _

T HIS WEEK ONLY !

SMITH &

DAVIS

Are Selling

.eiei.seiisei‘’N Kaiiee.
................I Ilia Shi'i ill 111

Ki-inela i* C'aiiiil)

HI'iIK of m \ink.
KsHNEUlie BM.
.luiieklii, A 0. (HHO.
I'lll.s U lo give lolii-e, ttuil *n tbi- reviiiK
day of June, A. 1). IhNO. a IVariuiil Iu liuolvm
oy, waa l-a. d onl uf Um* t'uurl of liirolvem > mr aub
t\)uul> of ........ .
against 111** iBtaU-ufBstd
.V.NMiniNY W RAKI. if"uniilll'. , ,,
la ■■lid i ouiity.adja.lgi d to be uu lii.olveiil Pe-Mui
on iM nt(oii uf Hitid lleblor, wb»cl pt llnoii
ui* ‘
■Ml the BiVeiitb «la) of .luue», A 0 (Vw*. ‘‘
wliiob .tale intert-hl oil clalmii Ik to be
niiydeblKloor-t-----by <uld Oebloi
1riiatilienavmentof
IIMI me Kill iiieui
m./*----.....I «i
.1.
..r
mil •troiierl--V bv ,,
hill
tiiid....
tilt .1
iraiislir
Slid
dl ii»er>
liver) i**
ufon>
' I
.................
.... . - JUKI
.... .(ly |,j^.
red
are(orbltldeu
law; ||,,t
Ihal ,• Meelingur
Meelingor the
.... tv...*
.im i.f KOld O.htor,
m prove 0n(i d- b r uiid iIiook.
lb
........ iiiuu uK»l«ne*K ••f I*!- « alule. vv IU b. In Id S>
a loan oi Ilwolveiirj lo be In.ld ii al ■ “
( ourl Itoom, in AngUKla.on (lie *ZSui day **f June,
A O IHNl. at a o’clock iu ihe afternoon.
({(veil Milder eiiy hand Oie dale lirrlubove wrlltcu.
JAMKH I*. IllLI.,
Deputy .slieitn.
\a MeBseiigerof the Court ot In»olveiit) for asld
County of K«uih bee.

1

Dlaaolutlon of Co-FartnersBip.
'Du* Co-Riirtni*rship lu*rctoforc existing
lN*twe*cii Dow Rro’s & Vigiic is tliis day elisseilvcd. 'Die business will be* contimicd by
*r. F. Dow and Jolm Vigue. zVll bills oulslaiiding will be* settled l)y
DOW & VIGCK.
June 4, 1880.
NO. OF RANK, 2.231.
Repent e>f the ('ondition of the
.VIrNMnloliNkee

Mal’l

lliiiik*

at Oakland, In the Slate of Main*, nt thee cIob* ol
Builueaa, JuneSd. iSM
UltCKH.
UKateUKCiCa.
#V3,S00 VI
(.osna and dlscouiits
7&,UHI UU
V 8. Ilenida (o u-cure cIrouUlloii
VU9 lO
Duvfiotu approved reiBeive ngenls.
1,(160 UU
!•, furnlturi*
furnituresnd
tlxiureii.
lUnl ratal*,
snti nxiureR
Hi 94
Current «-xi>**u*«* and laxm pnid,

iv.uuu uu

I'rrnituina paid.

l.WH
(!hi<cka nml oilier rush Item*,
lllIlK of other Hank*,
....
. S,4N&
Krnrllounl paper ourr*nGy,iiloliela, % crols, *0

*|W'‘-*

laa.l .**11*1**. nolr.,
tlfVlui*llm, luml with U. ». Ir«..ut.*r, t |
pvr o«ut vf clrculatlcu,

i:
OU
^
n

, ,1^ ,'S
l,tKW W*

a.a70 w

GlW.Ti? 09

^ Tctal,
LlAtUMTlK8.
('apllal aliMk paid In,
durpluN fund,
Uuellvided prutlta.
Na'louxl bank Kot«a ouUiandliiv,
Dlvipcnda unpaid,
Individual dwiMWit* auhleot to elHNiki
Dumanel oertiHoalva of drpo»ita,
TIinv^iilHcatr* af dupo*ll,
Oaahirr’s Cli*«kr uuUUudliiv,
Uu* to otb*r National Bahk*,

•76,000 00
7.Y60 441

At B 1-2 Cents per Yard.
FAST COLORS.

WATKUVILLK RRICK^ CUKRKN'l'.
Corrected Weekly,

By C« E. Mathews dt Co.
|>ni(-XS VAIU t*Ht>UU<-BIIB.
Iluttor V !b
Milk V qt ......................5
Houl
Mutton r It*............ 7(^10
RuausVbu $l.riU<g*1.7A(>aU V bush ...n5Co(>0
(/liiukeuH V It* . . 1(1 Rututuos *4* bush 45^bU
Faifus Vdoi ...............laTurkoy V H*.................15
(iuiMw V It*................I’iTiirniiw >• bush---- 4(»
lluy, loosu, V ton
Straw V ton ...........$(*
.!.... . . #lSrei>HiWood, h'el lD.7.'ia»».Yr»n
Hay, pr’su’ei, V toll •idWootl, soft $'i.7.'W®«l.0(}
MKTAIL MAHKKT.
Blflfs ‘V ilux........... 14 Itye Mual per H*...........3
Milk 8 qt ................ 7 (Irahain Meal |*er 8* .5
Reef, ooruecl V ni..(l(!t>10 Chuousper lb.......0 to 8
Rutter Bib ...
Salt |>«i bush.
ffO
Com V imah ............. 39 Keruueiie iHir gal........LI
k Corn Y bush....... 57|JAmu iHir bbl.............
Meal V buid).............. (k)iAppltui V bbl ...........
Ch*MweVlb... Hfa-ltl;...................... •l.WXh’J.bO
('utlhuh, elry, 'k* n*.3 Ui 6 Apples, elried per ib. .(i
Rolloeik V il*....... ..... .iLKioe per tt*............. 8<Jplb
Fork VO* ................ It) Tobaeoo |>er Ih. 4'i^(lft
I.ard li* lb...........10C«1‘J 'I'ea, Jan^ best m*r ni..(i0
Sugar. R'ru. V R* 89^ 'fs^ Ounig. V
Suirar. Or.,'r II*. •• H ('offee, UU, per H*.........
MoIasseaVgal ..’WSiXIft ......................... WR*
Ham V tl*. slioeel .. .lH{(\>ffee, Java, per 11*
FlourV bbl
25 Midelliiigs, per I'wt.. l.Oft
Oat Meal H*.............. 5 Wheat ner busli.. ..LIU
Bran per owi .......1,20 Cotton Seed M'l per ewf
l.fC
Buckwheat per U*...............................

а,M11 M
9 00

б,610
. 16,000
VII
X,767

Miss S. L. Blaisdell

00
UO
00 Was iu Rustuii June 1st, ami boiiglit a large
66
stock uf

Miiiuiner nilliurry.

Total.
#199.797 01
dial* of Main*, County of K*nn*b*e, lai
Come uuu aud all aud sueure your ulioict*
I,J K IIAItRIb, CnabUr of tho abov* namad
bank, d** •nUiuiily aweiar that tli* abov* •tatrnirut Himcial bargnius iu
I* tru* to Ih* b*«l uf niy knovladn* and ball*/.

J.U. lllmtlb.CnabUr.

8ub*orlb*d and awora to b«fof* ni* tkl* 8lb day uf

’ AUNKKU.HMALL. Notary FubU*.
Ce)rr*«i—AllMl:
A. P bKNdAMJN,
U O. BKNbON.

ttAMUVbBtAUDKLt., .
DiMCTuar

A new Slid complete stock cciaprlainf *11 the
lsu>t Novoltl«.|i in

RLUMKS, FFATIIKKS. POMBONS,
CKARKS. SILK GAUZKS.
KIRRONS, ETC.
An <*ndlciic variety of

snd bra.'dj In

llatM and ISoiinelM.
AIJ40
Matfrial.s for Decorative Embroider^’ of all
descriptions. Art Satins, Bolting Cloth,
Bolting Sheeting, Kensington
Cra|)es, Turkish Satins, and an
elegant line of Blushes not found elsewhere.
S'l'AMRlNG done by the French method
on short notice.

Miss A. A. Gleason,
Cor. kfsio tnd Tenijile Rt*., Wstervllle, Me.

For. Sale or eo Krnt.
Two extra •esond lisrfil Plsnoa. • Milter and a
('hlikerbitf. Inquire of C. M. UAUNKt, eairoer ot
6U1I and Kim Htreet*.
*
April t7lb.
Sw47

THE “OLD RELIABLE”
Kaniily and Avrieiiltursl Newspaper, Th#

NEW ENGLAND FARMER
Under New Menagement, preeervw*

66,600 00

«!|(HI 71

M|iriii);r aiul ^iiiiiiiirr

MILLINERY.

CHHDREN’S HATS.
Trimmed Millinery.
Gloves Pitted.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell.

All its Old aud Well-kuuwu Kxoelleucies»
Audlntroduos*

Many ll6wandValnabi#7#atar#6,
Including* Woman'* Departmvut.

VII ofitn Kditorsare l*nuiUoaI Hersous
•^,0U per Y*#r iu Advaoc*. bsinpl** ft#*.
Addnte,

NEW ENOLANO FARMER,

64 MerehanU' Kov, Hoalon, Mom.

tw&(i

Board Wanted for the Summer.

<«Mr Utl* village, foj* My. and fuor ebUdroo of*#
i, t4. and 16 v*ar«. Twer roooi* rrqulr*dwlUi plata,

4ub*uaUal.farni#r«' livlu. Addv***jiviaf lodtUoa
aadprlM, Lo*k Bom
'wofceield, Mu#.
SvM

- EXTRA. HEALD!

THE PAINT SHOP
will 1m* iUK) feet hmg by Ht) fi'et with*, and
will Ik* alumt 1 l.'i feet in rear of Car R«‘pair
Shop.

SETTLED!

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
Are showinpf the larjjest stock of

TIu* buildings a ill all he of lirick, with a
large amount of glass ft>r lighting. 'I'ho
Paint Sliop will Ik* two stories in height ;
all the others will Ik* one-story, iiO feet high.
Tlic rtMif-fruines will In; of iron, hoarded,
and eovereci with slate.
It was at first intendei! to put on an en
tire iron roof, lait it was dei'ided that a slate
roiif would Ik* lK>tt<*r, hei'ansi* in eolil weather,
frost would aeeumiilat4‘ on the jiiider side of
an iron roof, and tlien thaw and drip down
inside. The huildings will In* praetieally
fin*-proof.

THE R R. SHOPS

* PINE READY-MADE

CLOTHING

ARE COMING TO WATERVILLE!

IN TOWN.
We \v<Hild cjill your sitteutioii to the faet
that all of our -

S IJllE!

THE CHIMNEY
for the hoiler-fiirnaei* will he about 7.*i feet
is iimnufaetured in our own work-room at
Wuterville, and is far superior to any to he
found in this market.

A TKAXSKKIl TAHI.K

IBoiiiilil, l*ai<l For,
will run between tin* Car U(‘pair and Lo.and
IlrlivrrtMl.
<‘omotive Kejiair Sho|>H on one side and

Paint Shop on tliu o(h(*r, a distaiiee of <1115
feet. 'Pile table w’lll Ik* propelled by an en
gine and boiler Iwated on the 'I'ahle.
There is a title in the affairs of towm,
Cars and engines ean Ik* run on to the
Wliieli, taken at the flood, leads on to
Table and conveyed to any stall or track,
victory !
either in tin* lan'oinutive or Car Repair
or Painting Huilding.
There will In-t II STALLS, or TRACKS,
'I'he land for the new Railroad Shops has for engines nndergoliig repairs in the LoeoWe can show the largest line of
all been bought, paid for, and the tleeds de iiiotive Repair Huilding; and Itl S'l'ALLS,
livered. 'The plans an* perfected, and or TRACKS, in the (’ar Repair Shop, and
it is expected that work will Ik* begun on , 18 in the Paint Shop.
IN TOWN.
The plans for the supertriietiire an* eom'riiis is the only place where you can ob- the gniiiiid this week.
tain'lln* eelehrated
The land purchased eonijirises about 4G pleted, and, as has been said, work will he
acres, all lying cast of the railroad truck , iH-gun immediately.
We alsj) make to order from fine
FOUh:i(;N and DOMESTIC SlTTlNtl,

Custom
Clothing!

Children's Clothing

j

lloii^h and Tumble
SUITS,

FOR CHILDREN.
The largest stock of

Furnishing Goods
IN TOWN.

running from Waterville to Fairfield, and
'I'he cost of new maeliiiiery, shafting,
west of the river, and ext**mling from lieating appanitus, bi>ilcr, engines, ete., will
the railroad eompaiiy’s north line, near the ! Im* in tin; vicinity of
making the toRoiiiid House, to the iron bridge across tin*
Keniieliee.
'I'lie estimated eust of the buildings
is
an<l of new maehinery and
tools, 5l(K),(MH).

, tal cost of the plant,in addition to the t<HiU
and machinery now on liand, about f.KM),. (NN).
| 'J'lie shojis will he first elassin every parj ticular, perfectly uda|>tL*4l to the work to he

THE LOCOMOTIVE REPAIR SHOP | p* rforined in them, and Mceoiid to none in

will iMi ;MH) feet long, by 100 feet wide, with ^ the eoiiiilry.
'riie ainoMiit of tax which will Ik* receive
We are agents for the eelebnvte<I
ofliceN and storeroom in one end.
THE HLACKSMITH AND ROILER by the town of Waterville in one year, on
SHOP huilding will lie 800 feet long by oO real estate, over and hImivc the ai/iouiit
ill Ixitb White uiul F'auey.
feet wide, and will contain a Lin shop and which would have lM>eii received on n*Hl es
brass foitmlery in one end. This huilding tate hud tile sliops iH‘eii remove<l from liert*,
will 1m! iW) feet ill tile iMiruf tl e
will iMt liMin'tlmli till'
(iitiil liy the
town towanls purehasiiig the land to s(*eiire
We liave a large Stock in all grades and Repair Sliop.
Styles. Our Straw Hat season has justeumthe location of the shops.
THE CAR REPAIR SHOP
meiiced; we Imve an immense Stuck in both
The old simps hen; have given eiiipluywill Ik* 885 feet long ami 80 feet wide, eoiiMen’s and Hoys’.
meiit to 111 men ; the new shops will em
iiected ill tlie r(*ar with a
ploy about 260 men. As la well known, the
WOOD-WORKING SHOP
men employed at these works are of a stt70 feet long am! 00 feet wide.
|>erior eIiaraeU*r, a large pnipoKiuii b<‘ing
THE HOILKR AND ENGINE
heads of families ; prolwhly thrt'e fourths
building, wliere |H>wer is furnished for run
Waterville & Fairfield. ning the machinciy of the shops will he «)f the new iiicii coming here in eoimeetiun
with the shojiH, will become liolders of real
about 60 feet square, and will connect the estaU* and liuilders of homes, tliereby large
tiiirli* Wun(i‘d
Car Repair Huilding with the Locomotive ly iin*reuHiiig the taxable pro{>erty in the
to le»ril to make CohU oihI I'aiitaloojiH at
Repair Huilding.
•
t4>Wll.
HKALIVS.

HATHAWAY SHIRTS

HEALD,

The Waterville Mail

A FeAV Words of ,
VITAL IMPORTANCE

E8TABLIBUED 1847.

I
I Al Pht^ni* Block, Maio St.,

I

an independent family newspaper
published every

FRIDAY

Waterville, Maine.

-wiisra- <sb -winsra-.
Editors and Proprietors.
Itpbm»: S2.(K> per year. 81.«) if paid strictly
* in advance. Sintfle Copies, fi cents.
f«|~’No pa|>er discontinued until all arrearages
eicept at the option of the publishers.

I

Locals and Personals.
0. M.

is ill town for ^kmI.

Scpure your seats early for the Mikado.

RECEIVED TO-DAY !
Lot of Ltvuy\ T'cri' large L. M. Raisins. ,
Lot of Fancy huge Cluster Raisins.
Fancy lot of Sultana aval Seedling Raisins.
Fancy lot of Leghorn Citron.
'' v7 Xra< Line of lluchins Soap,

FROM

If you want to make no mistake, buy your

Dunn Block Emporium!

Clothing of the One Price Clothiers!

TO THE

X^adies and Geiitlemon of

NASON & BLAISDLL.

WATERVILLE and VICINITY,
VVr Mliitll

Mr. E. L. Vcazic’s father is in town.
Tickets for the Bangor Opera Company
■are now on sale at K. E. Thayer’s.
The Prohibitory Party State Convention
|at Portland, June 10-17.
Androseoggin County Teachers’ CoiivenItloii, to-inorrow, at Lislmii.
Mrs. Arthur Aldcn was able to go out to
Iride Satimlay forenoon.
Our streets are
Isstiinlay nights.

thronged with people

The Bangor Opera Company will play
Ithe Mikntlo here W^eilnesday, June 10.
Ciiarlcs Follansbec is laid up at his fathL|.’a witli a spmined ankle.
Flood wishes to buy any buildings wliieli
■may be for sale. See ad.
Flood took the Thayer building to its new
lofstitm without any fuss.
liniigtir 0|>cra Company at Town Hall,
jiVediiesday eve,^June 10.

Kd. Spaulding was stricken with nppoLlexy on Tuesday.
The old Shores stable is being removed
Lt) SUiekpoIe hill. Main Street.
If plcusaut Satunlay the Bates’ and M. S.
i will play a game on the Campus.
Hev. iMedville McLaughlin returned home
friiui Porllaiid Tliursday night.
Mr.

11. Emery of Oak Park, 111., is in

Mr. A. P. Marston went to Northpurt
llVediiesduy to look after his cottage there.

Have a Largs and Well-Selected Stoch of

\ III’ V il Hln'i Clili!!

'

Boots niul Slioos
IX

TOWX.

Luwest Pi'icA's W<’ Kver

Very Low Prices !

FINE HAND SEWED WORK,

I>IN<'01'\T 0.\' I'lVK (MI.I.O.V I.OTN.

and are [irepared to fit an}" li)()t, whether wiile
or narrow. Wc have just receiv’ed a larov lot t)l

on our Entire Stock, during the month of June!
Come One Come Ail,

W A I' K It \ I f. 1.1;

LADIES' SAJfIPLE BOOTS

Mr. Robert Tomes, of Bowduin College,
ill town.

Miss llamiah llanseom has returned from
Mrs. .Jarlcy will make lu*r bow IxTore a
Pustull.
Waterville audience at Town Hall on nexf
The Maine Universalist Convention is to 'ruesdny eve, for the Inmelit of St. Maik’.s
e held at Ourdiner June 21—24.
Clmrch VVorkers. Her figgers have been
I Mrs. Bonne advertises goods at cost. Also entirely renuHleled since lier last appearanee in Amerlea, and are sure to run with
Ktins to let.
exactness. During the evening there will
' Rev. Mr. Jones, formerly Hector of St.
Ih* a muKical ciitertaiiiiuent, also rceitations.
IlsrlLs, and now of lioekland, is in town.
L. II. Soper is well ostablislied in his new
I Mrs. A. M. Shaw and daughter. Miss
larriet A. Shaw, were in town on Sunday, ipiarters in Gilman Bloek. His Kliow-wiiidow is artistiely draped with heautiful and
lie guests of Rev. Medvillo Mul.«aughlin.
eostly fabrics, giving a very |dpasant efTcct.
K. K. Drummond and Rev. W. M. SterlNot only has he one of tin* best stores
kg liave bt‘eii attending the graduating extown, hut also a large and varied stock of
vises at Kent’s Hill, this week.
Hrst-i'lass dry and fancy goiwls ; among Itu*
John Bridges has been visiting friends in latter, a tine line of ]>lush ornaments for
lastine, and we are pleased to learn, found fancy work.
Tlus is a rni'o (iliiuipe to buy ii f'lirnicnt riglit in the Ronsoii nt Imlf pricp,
lis brother Clmrles improving in health.
The public are cordially invited to an en
but we piefer to ippiipc our stock now, tbnn to kppp tlieiii until
I List Sunday five members of the Water- tertainment to 1m* [given by the Unitarian
tliP spiiBou iH ovpr
klle Rii yele Club rode b *yond Newport and ladies at Madam Ware’s next Thursd y
Vtiirued, a distance of 05 miles.
iiing, June 17. There will he readings
A new sidewalk is being built in Benton by Miss Hortense D>w, tlie talented young
■oiu the end of the bridge to the top of the e'oeutionist, an excellent iimsienl proKlllbroillri'Cfl
i*afli‘rilN in white and polors, Klogaut
111.
THinme, &c. The admi.ssion will he 15
•nts.
<aoo(1h, 25 ppi- cent, lower tbnn Inst year.
It was the Waterville Band, insteail of the

DAVID GALLERT.
On Monday, June Tth,

We have also a number of equally good bargains in
Gentlemen’s LiOW SHOES and La
dies’ Fine French Hid Walk
ing Shoes.
.
We also keep the

Best Line of $1.25 and $1-50 Boots in town
and have vixxl hoots, kid slippers, etc.,
from 65 cents to |!i,oo.
IN OUR

We shall place on sale our whole stock of

y'// a Sacrifice from 2T io 50 per cent.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Hosiery, Gloxes and Mitts.

JOB LOT of IC\lra Fillt’

COME ONE, COME ALL,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Mowing Machines

FPlEESE

wool

i

\

&W00L SKINS;

O

: .

BAZAR

N

leaths.

rsr Male.

Spriiij*- Jackets,
IN noi’GHL AND.JLHSLV CLOTH MADK UP
IN r 11 l: n !•: i^st s n .\ i * ks, n i > t
I’OIM’LAL’ I’KICLS.
Al.l. THE NEW THINHS IN

SKIRT FORM Plain JJiess (jiiodi zailli 1 aney Lionis and
FOR DKAPlNti
(ham's l•A^lH^.)

7'riinming.

A Long Felt Want in the IluiiHeiiuld.

WE ALSO HAVE A I.AIKiE AS.SOKTMENT OK ?

HALL'S
BAZAR FORM GO.
OK.SKUAL Ol.si idlK I IMi ul-KirK

GIMPS, FRINGES, BEAD-TRIMMINGS,

HI K. Iltli St. (I'niim Square). New York.
'I’lic- ••Hazak” Hmut I'oiiM ix iniidc of the bi-sl
maliTl;.), is l•ollit>nlHt \el> ludeslrurtilile. Hiljuslabte
lo liny si2e by tin* Iujh- uisrked to iiiclies NmiiiKl tlii.
wsisi uiirt iilpx. ux|Mioil«-il In u n-guiir iniiuiier lo
throw till* skill out in iiroprr fiiriii for trsln, iim.ie
any lieixtil, weigiis but live pouixU, does up lo-aily
as small us an niiibrrlla, uiol will go In a Iriink.
Ilressniakers carry it with tli< in when iiiey ku cut
lu work, and cannot well get along wlilnini it, ns n
di'llglits all tlieir Ciixloiiiera, itiid lelM-tea Hn-lii of tiltif lious task ufstsiiding tiour after liuiir wlille iiieir
• irexs is l)eliig draped.
Kvery hid) knows liow Uiorouglily xbe Jx at tl.e
merey ol the dressinuker white lids draping process
Is iiinler way, andcaiiMot l« uve ilte roota ui.iil llie
uoik lx linislied. 1 be ••Ituiur” ?*klrl Knrm is ilten
10 r own molt wclcom*- subsltlule. us b> Irs use Stie
CHII see liir diexx ux otlierx see It. and make lier owr*
xuxgestioiis-a pil\l)eue which she hss hervlofure
h>'< II depriveit ot.

It can be Used for drujdng lh« dresses «,r every
nieinbi r uf the family . fruni ilte little M|xa up, iiiid Is
11 vsliiuld-Hiidltloti lu Itio wurdrulie, ns lioiii Its
ipoitablliiy It can la* eariled in a iriiiik when travel
ng. and lx Dfgreat seivice III the lirusliiiig uuii re
iirnuiging of drexxex.
Kvery lady should Imve one. In fart she cntiiiol
get along wlllioiil ll, and Its irltliiig cust brines it
u illd'i the reach of all.

Sent to any adilioss on rL*cei|>t of Jj.oo.
Kefereiice : .IaMKs 51. Cai.I. A <'o., |*iib||shers,
.vlcCnirs llu/ar i'aneriiB.-lti £ HDi Hl„ .New Vork
K.ilt .SAI.K HY

(.;. II. 4' 4 It I* i: :%■ -r i: it,
M iller* ille. Tluine.
A<ii;;. is \VANii:i),

AND THE

New Itostlry Trimming,
VERY POPUJLAR.

In Our Silk Department
WE AUE .SHOWINiJ

Some; Greatest Bargains ever offered
IN

Silk Rhadaiiics, both Black and Colored.
Wu wihIi to iiiipKiHH on till-[mlilic timl W(> iiit.'iHl t<> iiiako grestor eflurtx
limn nver to k(M'|i tlin IichI koocIh nt tiiii IowchI pricuK Hint xuucl
eiiii lx* Hold. AUIiomkIi we nl nil timcH keep low ami mutliiiiii ])ricuil
(.(hi.Ih, we wieli to enter to tint IichI tinile in the eommiiiiity, nml wo ank the
)eople who me in the Imliil of Heinliii,' nwny nml puyiii^. hi,{h retail prieen, to
^'ive UH their |iutioiiU('e.

Inviting all to t ail nini cxainirioour iinmciiNt* ntock of Hrat-cloBH Dry (looda,
will iiopu to him: you.

\V(*

Bridges AGK.NIH
& Truworthy,
FOIL
^

Samples sen/ by mail when requested.

I KOR

I'rr^

Charcoal Tin Shingles
Aim! Midliix Flutex.

idi

I

■
Hi

-Av; -If.
!

"li.,

‘

yl/y///V ST., WATliRTlLUi.

.Ucri'haut’M Xiat’l Itaiik,

I

i.\ Ai.i. Tin: .vi:\v mii.%i»i:m, '

Ladies
.Sec ymu* Dress ns
ullivrs see it hy
i
using (lii>

REPAIRED

WOOL! WOOL!

ELEGANT COMBINATION DRESS GOODS
Whth Ni;w d'rimmino's and Buttons to Match.

Danger Dpera Go.

SELLING AT COST

THE

ANOTHEK NEW I.OT OK

IVediiesfay, j.line

POPULAR PRICES, 35 & 50 GTS.

Willi

KVKli DlSl'l.AVKI) IN K.ASTEKN MAINE.

Mai nc.

Rheumatism

MIKADO!

MAUKKTS

Spring & Summer Goods,

|*kr.

L. A. Presby A Co.,

GALLERT.

hut

EINI'.ST SHOW OK la.KIlANT

JOB LOT of Oil Koilrd TuvUvy ICcd.
Warraiilcd I'uHt ( ulor, 5c jicr vJi’il.

Waterx’ille,

IVilV'M pnlienee nil out,

WK IIAVK ,IUS1 UKTIMCNI'.D 1M{().\I Till’,

fiilooiN.
Bciiiitifnl ShudcR, at (h*.

JOB LO l ofliioiilS All Uiioii Idir^o Si'/.o llaiidkrrrliirlV

poor

llarrel ol Flour Mini w ill MITT HFK.

£. L. VEAZIE.

(*v(*rv pair wftriiiiit(*<l. at 15c.

JOB LOT of I'aiivast 4'lolli Siiiiiiiii’i*

r

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

Complaint is made that a few individuals,
iiifkwiHal, which helped the Colby boys
Orieiit.tl
.Hill
I-argcut Stopk at Lowent Pricps
lebrate their victory over the Bowdoiiiv. regardless of propriety or law, jiersist iu
William Eldridge and George West went walking on tlie gniss at (he Park. Some of
utiiig last week. Mr. Eldridge eauglit them have been ‘^spotted” by the authorities
and they may Im* ci>nijH‘lled to enforce the
I trout, and Mr. West caught 23.
The WaU‘rviIle BiMikliindi'iy, A. M. Dun
Ton 11 ll.ill, W.iO-rf ill4‘.
law. Everyone slionid esteem it a privilege bar & Ch>., is now t»flLablished in the Mail ofA very neat and pretty canoe, maiU*
ONI-; MDirr oNi.v i
to help preserve tin* beauty of publie.
Jt is ctn esUtlilisheil /net that Hood's Rartlee, where it will In* coaveiiient to every one
the Oldtown Indians, went througli liere
sa]>:irllla lias proven an invaluable renieily
grounds.
ilcsiring to have hooks hound or ri-paired.
Wednesday on a fi'cight tiiiiii.
ill iiianysevore eases of rlieuiiiatiMii, ellectNext Sunday, W'hit Sunday, there will Iw Noeessary t<M»ls and macliinerv have lH*en mi
liiK remarkable cures by its powerful action
Mrs. Drake of South Gardiner, who has
Tin;
services appropriate to the day, at St. lled so that, every oin* cait have work done
In correcting the acidity of tliu blood, wiiioli
en visiting at Mr. Henry Hoxie’s, went to
is Uio cause of the disease, and purifying
Marks Clia]>el. Hev. A. J. Miller, of St. ill any desired style. Now Isa good opportnlugor Wednesday,
and enricliing the vital fluid.
PcUt’s church, will preach and assist the !
to have your libraries iint in order, yonr
Jt is certainJy fair to assume that wliat
The electric wires were well tested during
rector in the services.
I inaguzuieH hound up, and your old books ami
IIoOd'H Sarsaparilla lias done for otliers it
I'K.A.NK .\. OWEN.
.MANAliKIt.
progress of Thayer's building along
will ilo for you. Tlu*rt*fore, if you suffer
We learn from the BVoV/, tliat the seveiitli albums rejiaireil. Almve all, Don't mml iftnir
In the LalcKt <l|H‘riitie Simsation. riic
tlio pains and aclies of rbeiuiiutlsin, give
iiiii Street.
annual meeting of the contributors to tliw mark out >{/toirn.
this potent remedy a fair trial
Nason & Blaisdeli, the une-prieeelotliiers Maine Farmers' Almauae, was helil in Au
Adjourned Meeting.
A Positive Cure.
ike a change in their ad. this week. 'They gusta, Wednesday. Between thirty and}
" I was troubled very much wltli rheum.v
Tlie Woman’s ilaptist Missionary Siieiety,
ve a nice store and neat stock.
ftirty were present. The usual literary ) will Indd its June meeting this (Friday)
tisni in niy hips, ankles, and wrists. 1
Ntroii^' CiiNt !
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
Some naughty bicycle riders, rolling xeivise.H took plaee with a han(|uet at ! evening, sit 7.JR) o'clock, with Mrs. K. S.
bed a K<M>d deal of the time, being recrough Pittsfield, last Tuesday, discovered Hotel North.
I Sawtelle, on LIm St. The usual cordial lu
oiiuiicuded to try Hood's Kursa|)arllta, J
K. .S. ll.VVKNI-DItT,
(OX I>1'( TOii.
razy woman for whom seareli was being
took (our iMittlcs and am perfectly well.
Mr. W ll. Dow, formerly of Dow Bros | yitution is extended liunemhers and friends.
1
cheerfully
reeoiiunend
H
ikhI's Harsuparilla
>ide by her friends.
& Vigne, lias sold his interest in the Elm-^
us one of ilie liest blrnsj ]turiflers fii the
K. K. Cain, Geiieml Superinteudent
The steamer house is to have an eleetrie wmsl Market to his brother T. F. Dow. He i
Rcsei vcil scats fur sale al I*'. L. 'I’liaver’s.
world.” W. F. Wooi>, biuocningU)ii, Hi.
j uf J
bold a meeting in
fid. Mr. (leorge Colby lias sold iiis old left Tuesday liiglit for llostou, whereFor
Twenty
Years
Hall,
the
I'Uli
inst.,
at
three
Matthews
mse on Pleasant Street, and will build a will engage in the provision market busiiietti
1 liave i>een afflicted w Itb rheinnutism. Ih'fore
at 117‘J Wasliiugtou Street with Ids brother, 1
•; «•.1>"'1><«<- "f oigaidzing
-Vf one oil his lot.
1HK31 found no relief, but grew worse* I then
(ieo. K. Dow. Mr. Dow has ho.sls of friends 1“ -b-veuile Temiu ram-e Soeiety. All the
began
taking Hood’s HarsaiiarUU, and it did
The Maine Central Company is laying out
me more gmxl than all the other medicine 1
ior llie uv\i ;iO ilsiy M.
here in Waterville who will miss him; but I
lu'er of temperroad across Dr. Campbell’s laud, to enable all wish lum suceess iu Ids new husiuoss !
ever had.” H. T. Balcom, Sliirley. Mass.
requosU-d to he preseut.
.\s we desire to make n eliaiige in unr
1
suffered
from
what
the
doctors
called
itm lo get to the land lately purchased hy
biisini'ss, W(‘ oiler unr stoek eunsiKtiiig uf
Per Order.
Diusenlar rheuiuutUm. 1 took Hood’s Sarventure.
Di v ami Kaiiev (iutxls, ami a great variety
saiarlUa and am entirely cured.” J. V. A.
We
ilonht
if
there
has
ever
been
a
plea
hy
■ d utlier ii.Hefiil articles wlneli are all im m
List Friiluy afternoon Slierilf Hill seized
Dr. Campbell will lay out streets across
PuouDriicT. letter carrier, Cbicugn, ill.
ami
bunglit lately at thi* lowest market
10 gallons of I'liiii ii\ Clinlon, and on Satiir- a Jmigo to the Jury so atIVetive as tliat now
We shall bo glad to send, free of charm*
■’> laud, and sell lots as wanted. He will
prices. \\’e will sell at prices ri-gurdless uf
to all wlM may desire, a book contulmu^ tuaiiy
laung delivered to the peojilc, as tin* Gi*aml
ilay,
at
the
same
place,
he
seized
5
barrclH
establish an eating-house where those
addllioiiajf sUleiueuts of cures by
uf ale and lager beer. At Biuiton, on his Jury now liKtcning to the law and evidence
l»o wisit can procure meals.
way home, in* took a barrt*l uf beer. which is In'iiig tlelivered hy Dr. (.hiiiant in
A ten-set wwilleii mill is to l»e built at
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
t ami get suine uf tliese guuil bargains nnd
Wednesday morning, at tlie ilepot in \Vo- behalf of his humane mctiuNl of exlnu'tiiig
only byC. L IIUOD A (X)., l»weU, Mass.
j the best Mtlm* fur yunr investment.
aiigerville this year, provided the town
and disuifccting all poi.son upon wliich dis
I
Yunrs Tinlv,
>11 build a dam and exempt the cur|M>tii- terville, he seized 3 casks of ale ami 2 cases
lOO Dosm One Dollar.
uf liquor. Most of tlie liquor was ilisynited ease finds a hiusis, and lie would advise tin*
nns. F. uo.wiL
»» from taxes for ten years.
latlicH of Waterville and vicinity, to hasten
and fictitiously marked. •
I^vi A. Dow of Searsport was in town
to Mrs. I’cimey on Asli St., near the depot,
(troniul will In* broken lor the new shops
uesday^ attending the Hepiiblieau eoiivenand test tlMM'nicuc.y of the (..'oinpouiid V'apor,
Satunlay
morning,
ami
tin*
work.
n|Km
When Baby waa tick, wa gar* bar CA8TOBS 4, l
Mr. Dew came to town with a twoand secure the Apparatus after finding it in'When abe waa a Child, aba criad for CABTOllA,
uule team, and brought a nice lot of salmon. them will Ik* pushed as rapidly as jms.siblc. dispemuihle as a household protection.
When abe became Miaa, ihe clang ta CASTOiilA |
Should tlie weather be pleasant, quite a A few of our citizens have workeil hanl to
When aha bad CliUdran. aba gave tbam CA8TU1U. I
.VJtf
secure these works for Watervillu, and de
i
umber of our people will visit Brunswick
The
latest
styles
ajiid
colorings
in
Paper
serve great ci*edit for energy in working,
HY
morrow (Saturday), to witness the game
and liberality in giving...........Where do all Hangings, Borders and RxKun Deconitions,
hall between the Colbys and Bowthe silver dollars go ? It is a eurious fact also Window Shades, Fixtuivs, mid Ciirtuiii
kank valki r
tlrnt although the Ixx'kwood Mills pay out l\)leH can Ik* found nt Dorr's Iwsik Store.
I'EMl'LE .STltEE T.
The Market Price paid for
j
To-iiiorrow tlie Aroostook Congregatioiml
We an; confident tliat we can show yon
weekly over two thunsaiids uf these big
Bring iheiit early in urdi'r to avoid the
‘mfereiiee begins at Iloulton. The Maine
tlio
best
line
of
Pa]K*rH,
tills
spri;ig,
to
I
h
>
coins, Mr. Plaisted of the Ticonie Bank is
rush.
lull
uugri'gutional Conference at Bath, June obliged to send to the mint for them, aiwl U foximl anywhere, and at the luvest price's
At the old Emery Wool Shop, by
|
M7.
KKSS tsKi Cul’NTY —Iu i’lobute Cuurt. belli hI Au
is only oceasioually tluit enough accumulate Give ns a cull and see if it is not so. Onr
V. khuky.
gUHitt, uii tlie fourtli llunday uf May, IksO.
^mith & Davis still keep the Ball iu uio- ill the Uiree hanks to furnish enough for Papers are wan-aiited fit*c from arsenic or
Waterville. .Me., May 24, 1886,
5itf j
N the iwlltlun ofUKGlRiK H. WAlill orHhlui>.
^ by Helling, this week, those wide, fancy
repre.aiitiiig (bat ha Is ib« fiulder of a legal uuu
the mill payroll, without sending out uf other ]M)isonoiis matter, ^^’^udou' SJiadcs
lloiiMe lo liVl.
I tract iiiuitr by
•wug, for 3 1-2 cents per yawl. lilies this town........... One of our popular teai‘hers, made and put up in the U*st luaimer. SatDOUiil llY WILHUK, late of Waienllle,
A very |ili-aiatit House with erven rooms,cnr-|
^ vhllMAA
owing to a slight illuesH, failetl to ajipeHr at isfaetioa guaranteed.
nei uf Oak MUd klidtile Hirerls, near the (irulMised \ ii(ceiis4-d, to runvfv certain real estate, namely;
certain esuie said Ward conveyed to S4ld Wilbur,
KallruHil
Hhoiis.
LKHUKL
Dtl.NHAlt.
:
GEORGE W. DOUR.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Proctor, of Port school hours one *■ morning this wt^k, and
by bis deed dated June tS, INTV; that suld duceastd
Wif
Phumix: Block, Waterville, up|H)site Kldeii^s
was preveiiled by drath fruin cunveyiiif said evtale;
'll. Were iu town Saturday and Sunday, thereupon some busybody starU‘d tlie story
and iltal lb« petitiooer ia ready tu pel f >rm the i-oie
ditluas of said contract, and requests ilmt ibe Kxec
Furniture Store.
tf
NO. OK HANK, 2.im.
'diug at the home of Mrs. Proctor’s tliat she was seriously ill with Iniig trouble.
utur on said estate, nay be auihurised loranvey tl «
UKIDUT of the vuudltlun uf the
same:
Her friends of course wen* greatly uhiriiied
other—Mrs. Otis on College Street.
From the Poriluiid Preu we learn that
Oanausn, That autloe ibereuf be given three
before
they
leurneil
that
the
rumor
was
Die Maine Central's new steamer, Sapiiho,
'Ve are indebted to Mr. S. E, Webber
ek- suceesslvvty
ucei-sslvvty prior to
(o Ihr
Ibr fourth kloiiday
iloi.
of
At Wstervllle, in Hm* Htate of Msine. si tbr dote
Jtiiie next, In the Watenille Hail, a newspsiH-r
of bnrioL'Ss, June S, IMI.
r the Colby OmeU for 1883. It has fur a false........... When Um) new bridge was first left Union Wliarf, Hath, ubuiit H> u'eiiK'k
printed in Wateiville, that all perrons interested
Satiirihiy
forenoon,
with
Hags
Hying
ami
opened to travel, fulku used to drive across
msy attend at a Court of I’rubate then lo be lield al
nKeoeacKs.
wutiipieoa a fiue portrait of Professor
about !U)(> invited giiesta on board. A large
Auguala. aud show cause, if any, why the prayer of
gi;0.Ma Zd said
kAiana and Dlscoania,
at full speed, hut they liave stuck up a sign
peliilon should not be granted.
miDdN*r of citixens gathered to wiliiess her <hrerd rafts.
Guilin. It is an unusually good number.
l.unft t>4
11. B. WKliB l UR, Judge
now and cut ns down to four miles an hour de|Mirture, who elieered, as the most |)erfeet
lou.ouu ou
7J. 8. Bonds to secure rlrsstatloa,
Attest
: ilGWAItl) OWEN. Register.
SwI
is,&uu
uu
1’. Haines, Esq., has removed his of- ...........Tlie Winslow town authorities are steamer of her size that (ItMits, was driven iltfier stocks, bunds and mortuages,
t.«7S IM
4>se from Approved Reserve Agents,
Kknnkmki Cui'KTV.—Ill Court of I’rpbate. held at
tf.UU7 tv
to rooms over the Peoples’ Bank, iu the careful of their bridge too, and liave put up throu^ii the water by an engine of eorre- Moat estate, lurniture and flstures,
Augusta, OU the fourth Monday ol May, IkaO.
5 .61U OU
and other cash Items,
•^ifg recently purohaswl by them—the signs warning the publie that anyone driv- (CpotHliug perfeetioii. The real trial trin Skvtcks
JATU UU
Biitsof other banks,
Ch.VUK, Uiecutof of tbelasiwUI and testa
luut taken plaee the luonlil^; pr«*vioiis, aiia
rracsioual
('uirvuey,
(Incliidiog
nickels.)
67
M
\U.
• ineitt of
(ue rooms formerly oocupied by Mr. iug too fast will be “iwsitively prose irvaed the new sU‘uinor to U* one of the I'rads l>u]l8rs,
lu OU
IIIU.VM FUKKMAN.Utcof China
tt.ftTU
UU
oines.
XiSMtcle,
cuted”........... Mr. Thomas Smart, the car
astest ua well as one of the finest in thest*
in said (bounty, deceased, having prcfnied tils third
1,7U0 UU
Ltwal Tender Notes,
accuuiu as Kieeuior of' said
...........
willforti'
fur allowance:
JKedeufpUuu fund with U. B Treas.,
MUi AUoe Matthews, daughter of G. 11. riage maker at Cromiiietts’ Mills, luis fur parts.
«Jk>U UU
6 |istr et. uf elreulatlun«
D.dered. Biat notice thereof be given tbrse weeks
laaefroai (1. B. Trsas., other than
^thews, formerly of Waterville, who luu uislied bis new paint shop, and is now pre
successively prior to Hit fourth klundsy of June
1,360 00 neat, iu the Waienllle Mall, a a«wsuai>er printed
4|mw (S. redemption fund.
spending t^e winter at Daytona, Fla., pared to turn out carriages and wagons
in Watervjiie. that all persons iaieresleu msy aiieao
$XM,ZU6 W at a I’robaie Court llieu lo be held al Augusta, and
Several market wagons with
[uitiug at her grandfather Duuhar's in eoinplete.
show cause, if any, why the saas should not be aJusBii.iTiia.
Ill
Kaat
Fairfield.
June
fl,
to
Dr.
and
Mt«.
E.
the new spring, and of excellent design, are
lowed.
IJ.H WKUBTKU, Judge.
'iasluw.
tiuo.uuu OU
Csfttil stoHiaaldiu.
O. Barker, a aoii [Kalpli Berlisj.
Attest: UVWAUD OWUN, Register.
61
Amptus Yand,
9U.UUU uu
running around town advertising Tommy’s
Uile-r lunUetdad proHU,
V.&» 4U
^ios May h. Proctor of Waterville will
Kal. iiaBk Jfoiea outstanding,
HOMO UO
Mkill...........Dandelions have gone to seetl,
;^arri80e9,
DnidMiBs ui^satd.
174 UU
GTIC'K is hereby given, that the subscriber bes
* l«rt as soprano soloist, in the Floral and now the buttercup U the reigning Hower.
l«sdMdual4('p(»sbssul^t to check,
nfiM u
been duly appoiatad Admialstratur on the
iriiwBsnt (evtilieates or deposit,
(MRi 66
rstste of
to he given at Hallowell June 18, Next comes the daisy, and before we know
In Skowhegi u, Juno Deoave F. Barrett of l>sei««ilH«r Naltoiml Uaiiks.
n.OAB lu
THOMAB J. IIAYDKN, late of Winili w
the public school soholars, under the
7,UUU UU
it, guldeiiitMl will reiuiml us that siiuiiiier is C'auaau ami Miaa Katie Whttteouire uf Skuwka- liitaes amd tdUs re-dtsasuated.
ia the County of KcanehsM}, deorssed, laleslate, and
»d of Professor M. K. ChaMi,
his
uiidrrtaaeii
that trust by giving Imad as tbe Uw
•«H,W6 6d
almost gone........... Miss Marion Howard Ims
lu Baivur. June 1, Uapt. K L Parker and
dirc'hu: All persons, Ihereloie bavlag demands
Btats (sY ||sdar..<.;ounty of Keanrbee. se:
against (be estate uf said deceased, are desired to
bake#., (!asuWr of tbs above named
'I'hayer hoUding (formerly the Bank returned and was iu her aocustomed plaee Jwtiua t'uLaon, both of Buekaport.
exh’blt Ihe eaaM for eeiilemtot: tad all iitdi-U«d t«
bank, do astmnatg swear that (he above stale
said ssiatcaro reuursUd to make tmaiediale psywas moved Monday and Tuesday, iu the Unitarian choir hut Sunday...........
■ueuols trsw muie-besl of mir kaowhMlg** and beBMiutIo
UKORUK B.I’AliiK.
Uef.
IL U. BATK8, Cashier.
BUo
Fuller
of
Eureka,
Kansas,
has
been
iu
placed on the lot next to Mrs.
Bsbaorlbfld asi4 iwora to before ms, this lUUi
May Rah, UM.
3w63
day
uf
Juae
Itw.
town
this
week.
Mr.
Fuller
has
been
urest
store. Mr. Flood had charge of
lu WaUtrville, June I, Mrs. EtUtU. louie, wife
A A. PLAJBTICD, Notary FaUle.
id
WalUrr
.B.
louie,
a'giMl
'J1
yean
lU
luoutha.
for
some
y^us,
hut
still
looks
uatural*
He
Job, and eoasldeiable interest was man
JOIlir WAIDC.
Oorreci—AlMmh
lu Watwr vlUo, Juuu 4, Mrs. Aliueda A. Swan,
S. W. WKim,
Atllaaeoo. Wobbor h Ugahaia’e, Two eeroad.
ia the tuoYement hy the sidewalk U having a good Uw praeiioe at Eareka. ucmI tn y(MS*s.
43. 4X CUllMlJtH.
bawd Imm
bUi
IMreotara
U Va^ loro’ JdUMt 5, Jiiha Whijahuuss.

DAVID

llfMy oil! l*<>o|tlf buy a 4ii<‘n|> i'loiir Tor (he MAkr of
if n I xtiviiiu' 2.1
uIicii
t'liii buy xiirli uu arliCli' :ix Mill4,i(M.I»i::([ ('K(»ne\ ri.OI K,'’ and have
xttiiielhiiiK lli.'U Will Rive MiiliMihelion every (iiiief

DON’T Z

Dry andWeFancy
Goods Department,
have just put in a few

Ladies, and Children’s
Outside Garments,

STORE.

IS

NASON & BLAISDELL,

Waterville, Me.

'I KA

L. W. ROGERS.

most of them hand turned, finest I'rench Kid
and Curacoa Kid, in sizes from ’ i-2 to 5 1-2,
which wc will sell at 25 per cent, discount Iroin
AND SAVE FROM THN TO TWHNTY.FIVE: PER GT. the rco^lar price. II lou really wish to sa\’c
<1^1.00 on a j)air ol Idnc Ikiots or shoes, lou will
make haste to ax ail x’ourselx'cs ol this opportu
nity.

One Price Clothiers,

!

On Fancy Carolina Rice, and on Mew Porto Rico
Molasses, all rades.

We Make a Specialty of

AND WK SHALL MAKl-

Wurk is being pushed on the new ruilruud
iHliuu at Newport.
I

The Best Canned Pumpkin in the Market, lO c.
“
“
Squash
“
“
10 c.
8 c.
An Elxtra Lot of Canned Corn for
Large Shore Cod Fish for
3 c per lb.

\Vc ha\'c the Largest and Best Seiecteil. Stock
OF

which we Avish to Close Out hy July 1st,

(o .Mrll

you VVIIK'H IB GUAKAN'rKKI) :
t. All absolutely storm proof r>of, ihst will give
fuur 111114*8 the servlre of wood, and double tiiai of
ordinary tiu. ebeet iron or coiniuuii state,
‘4. A roof that will give you proiectlon from the
start, as it is storia. wind aud lire proof.
6. T4e eiroDgeet, most attraoUve aud llghiesl
roofknowu, aud which you ran pul on yourself.
4. 1'he only shingir providing for expensloa, run
traction aud other valuable impruvemeois, which,
will uot rattle; and yet is rheap in comparison with
utliere.
6. We will guarantee every rlalin we make for il.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

WK I'AY CA.SH Fl)k WODI..
.No. 133 Main .St.,------- - - Watcrvillt/.

In Insolvency.—.Notice of .Second Meeting.
oTATKOK MAlSK.-KauaRaK*- sat Court of
Inxdveucy. lit the Mses Uf CI.A HKNL'K M. I.KK
MA.S. of I’iltslou, OKHIN W. ItKAHltoRN. of
UAHDI.NKK: C. K. MOORK, uf Waterville, and
BTRCilEN M. FULI.RN, uroaklaaB:
Thia is to give aotiee Uial purauaok to au order ol
Court thereof, a s4M'onU meeiiug of tit# credllora of
said liieoiveai Hebiora will be held at Frobete Court
Room, in Auguata, lu suid couuly, on Monday. (b«
twenty-eighlh day of June, IMI^ fur ibe p4uiKM4r«
- - ll luRecliou 43,ChapUr 7Uof Iba UsvImnI Blalutraof Malat.
Attrii: HO WARD UWRN, Megiatar of eatd Court.
May 34,1M6.
XvM

E. H. SHiU,
TAILOR.

®latcrbillc ®iul
VI \:n\ iLu:. .itnk ii, inm
Stnke Now.
All. til It Mliarp tiinnioiit, mIicii In fon* oiir l■}OH
The
iii« lal on tlio anvil lit'H,
( <^tpicK to iiH all, not onto, loit da} b> ilav,
To tiles'* ot 1 III HO 1IH. ere It slips aw a}
Its streiniouM HiiiMnioiiH ealls ns us we wait
■’.Sinki while the iron’s hot and forKi }<»iir
fate
And \sise no ii hem and heed , the ri-sl an fools
W ho St ire. or liille till the iroji eools,
TTieroM llrowii.
o
Tlje Blackfoot Indians.
'111! (i\i I nIn’H wet e ISM kinied, fifej' }fniH
aj^o, to ( oiiijii isf not less thtiii llnit} t'lioti'*aiid Minis
I hen niiiiila'is, union, and wni>
like^pint. iiudo thi’iii the teiioi of all tlie
Wistnn Indians
It was not uinotninuit
hn thitt\ oi loiti wai-patliCH to be out at
om e tio^inist tin hostile tiilas of Orepui
and ot llie eastton ]>]aiiis, fioin the Mioshoiuestd the south to tin (’unsof tin* fai
iioilli. lilt (oiintiv wliuh tlie Hhu'kfoot
ti ihes 111 lined jifopi il\ as then own, i onipnsed the \.ille\h anil jdaiiis alon^ the i ast< Ml slope ot the K(h k\ .Mountains, fioiii tiie
Missoni I io till- Sask.iti liewan. 'Dus iej;ioii
w.is the fivonte result of the linilalo, wliose
v.ist in hU illoided the Indians IIumi juiih ip 11 me Ills of sulisistein e
In the \ear 1H.'M5
ifetrjhh visit.ition of the sinall-pox swept
oil two liiinls of tlie*people, and live xeais
I III I lliev w« le sii)>posed to (MMiiit not iiioii
til.ill littiin liiindied tints or iiliont tin
lliotisaiiil souls
'rill It enemies weie thin
lei ovei mi; t In It'spn its anil let.ilnilmg^ upon
till wi ik* md f mIm s the i.iv a^o's w lin h tlii}
Ii III lot no I Iv I oiiimitted
ill Is'i'i. lie I iiiteil Stati’s (toveniimnt
Imm.imlv mteilind to luni^ alniiit a i onijdi !• iivsatioii of hostilities ladweeii the
111.M ktoot ti dies ,md the othei Imlnitis 'I’lii
( ommissioni Is .ippoiuti d tor tlu' piiipos
siimnioiii i| till hostih tubes lordlier and
fi.inii d h (.it V loi tlieni, aiM omp.inMii^ tin
ait with a libet.il ilistnbiition ot pivsinlsto
III III;; the tidies into ;;oo(i-]iumor '1 Ins jii>
dll lolls pioi 11 dm;; pioveil ellei tiial
Di T
\ ll.iiden, in his aiioiint of the Indian
Inhes of till Missimii V'allev, states th.il
iiom the pi mihI ot tlie (leatv the lllaektoot
II dies Ii id hei oim more and iiiort* pi .it efiil
III tin II h.ihits, ami wiie i onsideieii, win n
he wioti. the In si ibsposod Indians in Ihi
Noithwest
III* ii m.iiks that their earliei
lepiitition ioi tiionlv W.IS dimhlless del neil
fiom (lull 1 iiemii s, who alwavs ptve tlii'in
.iin]de eanse fiu attai kin;; tin m
‘Mn an in
ti lleetu.il and nioial point of \ lew he adds,
' tin V t.ike (In* lii;;)ii st i.ink aiinui;; the w dd
ti dies of the W'esl ” I lie ita eiit ii poi ts ol
the Iinli.in a;;ents .mil otlier ollieials ot the
(. .III.oil.in Noithwest lonfniu tins favoiahle
opinion of (he siipeiiiu Inuiest} ami intidli;;i ........... the Id.iikfoot lubes.
liile eonst.inllN liai.issed on tbili r<‘seivus b> the iii(III sKMis of tliiev isli ('lees and otliei IndMiis,
who lob till III ot then Inuses, the} foii>(>.ii
to iitih.iti. and lioiioiahlv ahide !>} (In*
(lUiisot (Inn late 11 eatv. w liii Ii hinds them
to liMvi (he redi ess of sin h ;;u(‘\aiiees totlie
('.in.uliaii .iiitlnuil'ies —/'joai “AV/im»/o^// o/
l/it lUtirkliHit'! nhti hi/ IIoHiiio HMh,m
.S'eif iM* Miinf/ili/ for Juiu.
PlirtllJp.
1>v (Ills Is meant, (he idle, sill} maneiivei1114, I om.noid V ti i iin d sti eet till tat ions I )o
Voim^ i.idn s Ol ;;iils i vei stop to hi iioiislv
I oiisidi I tin (onseipieiieeH, to tlimk wind
m.iv III the lesiilt ol what thev so earelessl}
term •‘tun
l’ossild\ it H aiiuisin;;. hat
tin Ii is nothin;; moil apt to pmve detrimen
tal to a voiin;; w •m.ui’s ;;ood name, oi
li ids to moll I iim Ills lesiilts
If no iii re
hauiiiomi- ol (In prutiee, it lowers tin
tun si mil.ml of wom.mloal, taints tin
mind .iinl piodmis tlieiein a de;;ie(l.itn>n
w tin h IS not so e.isilv oveiioiue In addition
to tills, it possessin;; no toiethou;;ht toi one’s
owiiLiooil. It Is will to iememlH‘1, there aie
III mv t M s, .mil no tiieini oi ai ipi.uiit.iin e,
kmiwin;;ot sin h li.ibits, (mh iMutsnlei tliein
(list as «J( v.iled, worn.ml} oi letmeil as heloie
'Ilie\ Will ne}ei a;;.un he i<>;;.iide<l ad
immeh Hi*us\Uh* uml eleni-headed
\s .1 Mile tin men who en;;a;;e ni saeli
.miiisi'ini n(s, ail idle, woilhlesH }a;;abonds.
I 1 f tshioii.dile 1 o\( oiiihs, }Vith no lu;;her aim
III lile, than to diess st}lishl} and make >nipiessioiis on the t.iii sex
'lime }vith them,
li.m;;s In ivd\ .mil the} laii alwa>s b* seen
w.iilin;; m (be piiks, loim;;in;; aruttml
pl.uisol piildii I iiteit.iiiiiiient, Ol g’l'ai.m;;
(In stHit lotmrs with tlieii iiiaoiiiHeent
pi I SI III I
No }oim;; i.id}, who desnes to he lespieled, should bi led b} ,i de;;i'adm;; ;;idiiiness to bum n ipiamt.im es like these.
.'s|i,m;;e .is it seeilis, d.iii;;liteis of (he most
lii;;ldv liiiindpioph pl.u e themsi Kes on .i
l< M 1 w itli (host who otlen pioM* the woist
possdili lii.irutiis
(iie.it esil IS apt to re
sult iiom (Ins, .mil Old} those who liaveexpi III ni imI tin ( oiisei|iieni es, i .m .ui iii.itelv
le.ili/i thin toll}
M.iii} tiiiii's led to lenomn I houu.linuds aud ie(uit.itioii, thev
liei oiin (In ilow litioddi n i lass, wIiom iiothm;; lull (tod's nitmite men} laii iimI.iiiii
\\ In n om I pl.iuil heiiealli the woihrs
liaisii jml;;im*nt, .md m.ide to feel (lie
wei;;lit ol i(ssiiunaml i oiitempt, few eaie
to t< o.mi tin 11 toimei fiHtlm;;
.\s oiiteasts
the} ail iio.iidiil v\ith lo.ittun;; h} iii.ui.V,
.md with I haiit} liv bat fe}v.
It jis olii utimes aftiimed, tb.it le^mtab^e
mill I n^.i;;i mstnet tliitations. \\ bell so,
tile Mum;; woiiM II w itb w Iiom the} lH>eom ■
I.miibii m tins wa},ate (MUisidered by tin' n
as no le.d I.lilies I'ew iiieiiuiioto ueek a
wiie Iiom .mioii;; that el.iSH ot ;;iils, lot |
wli.it the woild o\er!ooks m ii mail, ai d ,
wind In K ;;uids as t>xi ns.iblt‘111 lumself, In {
would iiiiln Mt.dm;;]} < ondemn ill tli<> ojipo
site sex
It \ouii;; Lubes desiie the Hoeiets
«d ;>! nth nil ii, it is best to seek d xvdliin the
pi oitei i hanneU
I'o wait, and tlinHi;;li ititiiHliii tioiis li} tuuiie inteivHU'd [laities, ushoII.lie Old} willi those tlie} helieve to liaxe a
pimiiph oi m(e;;Mt} .mil ;;eimiiie Htieii;;tli.
/’ 1/ .1 III Lriniloit Juurnnl.

nv WnoiiT.—It is aniio}in;;to tlie
breeder ol blo(Nled and fine fowls to (iiid, i
when he offers for sale, e;f;;8 nearly t}vice as '
large ns Ins m'lghbors’, that the} bring no
morn per doren than do tin* smaller ones
A’so, the consumer is often }exed to tbid
(liat he must pay tin* same jiriee ti>-(lu} for a
dozen eggs weigliing a ]iound that he }estetdiV} pHul fo! a di)/eii weighing a pound uiid
a half
Hesnb s, an egg fioma well f(*d
towl IS bea\i(*riind iielier (h'in om* tioiii a
common fowI that is Old} half fed, so that
}vi iglit ( oiiiiiar(*d to snu* is an indication of
mimes*-, 'rims, <‘ggs of wliieli rigid will
weigh a poimd me iH’ttei and ri(’ii(*r than
those t9 njiparenlh (he saiiie si/(*, of wimh
ti n an* reipiiM‘d for a pound
(H ionise,
wd]i(*ggsat foui and the leids'a do/eii
(and hundreds of dozi'iis ba}(* iieen sold m
pist }eais.it thesi* flg(U(*H ), it is not niueh
iii.itt *1 as (<i (he si/e : hut when (In* jiiU'c*
ranges Iiom t}vent}-llv(‘ to fifty (cids pel
lozeii, it IS a mattei woitli looking aft(*r It
IS liigh tune (hut (Ills old stvie of sejluig
md buying eggs was diseiiiiliiiiied
It Is a
r(‘be ot the ji.ist, and lemmds us of tlu*
time when diessed bogs sold foi a dollai
(*aebwdlinut legard to si/e, and }veie dull
sale at that
Insist upon d, (ben, you }vho
inise pmilti} and eggs foi iumk(*t, that tlu*
pill e for eggs shall be ho mm Ii pel pound,
.md (b(*ti It will be some iiidiieemeiit to
f.irmeis to raisi* a bettei elass ol fowls, and
all will get wh.it is till ir jiiif due.—Ainritiiii liiiral lloiiH
\ iiitaiy (*ngii
lias b I n p.iteided liy
Ml Kail A Kkmm, f Hobu's, .Swedei’.
'I'lus nueiitiiMi consists ot a (ylimlei biah
liav mg nil i Hiplie il gtm>ve|m w bn li opi iiitf's
pistons full uuucil Oil a nvoKiug eyliiider
lie.ul, w liu fi IS att.iebed to (be m.tin slmft,
1.11 ry mg a disk i.ilve, w liile there is .v tlxed
(\lmd(‘i head willi inlet and outlet ports
.iml .ill (‘xli.iust

lieioidly done
Put Htra}vlM*iTieH Kl}vayii In
Fact, Fancy and Physio
to small jars, eover witli brandied paj>ora,
'-e.
V-*
and seal tigldl>
I'nless the fruit was in a
A profit of evil—the runiM*))er*i gain.
fermented state wlien gathered, you ivill not
be apt to have any troulile fiom its flpuiling,
The best in the chen|>f*et Dr Hiiirn Hahy
if put lip as lieie diiected
.Syrini is acknowledged t-o be the safest and most
reliable inedioiiie for babies, and the price isonly
'ifi cents.*
liitorarv Notices
Kuank Lfsi Ik’s Port i ah .Mdsiin.^
fur .Imu*. IHHii. imi*iiH with a very vivid Hk(*ti li of
the Ktali'Hiiiim who at thm moiiieiil nveta piihtii
aibuilinii Wliiliini Kwart (lludHtont*
A S
IbiwKon. well known an an authority on Oriental
miitl<*rH, lauieH iih. with Iuk di*Heri|ition and
drawuipi. into (he ((*ntH of tlu* Aralm Hi hear “A
Hedmiiii Tnhd |'iH<teKH ” In "F’rank Hiukhiiid
mid luH KniiidH’ we liave a lifo-liko iMirtraitiire
of lli.K lixmt iiitereHtiiig and nioHt (•(leiitiu of
niitiualiHlK, and a iiion* eiiti'rtuiiimK Hketdi caiiiio( be found. “A Sail to the A/^treg" takiH im
to oiu e-fniunuH iHlnndH ibat our toimnlH nneld
Will visit MisH I.ily lli;f;;ui (leHtnbcH ‘Tlie
South KeiiHingtoii Miisi'iiiii ” “Old Stage-(oaih
Diivh" ate l)toui;ht vividly liefort* iih hi a hKi t( li
b} l)e Loii;; III (lieHi* pleaHiiiit dayn, when (hi*
Hliude of tieen iH MO grid-efiil, vve <*uii appr(*uatc*
the talk with A .S r'lilleroii “ForeHtH and Korestr}.” and learn from liiHai (iira((* aiidthoioiiKh
kiiowli d;re how, win ii and what to I>hint. that
(he next H:em*ia(ion may bleaH uh “Tlie Nlix'nitioiiof AiiitimlHaiid IbrilH" (liidH a ntiidi nt in
Mr .1. OiiiiH. .Vll (he aitii h'H Havoi of (he pleiiHmit .Snininer da>H; and the HtorieH—hy Mrs M
\ Ik'HiuHon. .lanii Fay AlHtmi, < \inrb>H {lowiird
Sliiiiii, Annie .1 |)idri*ll. and otlieih—niuki* tniH
iMiinber a ehui nun;; one to read at honie, or trav
eling, or Htietdied m breez} Hhadi*
Tin* priie m‘J."! ceiitH a nuinber, ? UK) a }ear,
IMwtpaid .\ddn*HH, Mm Fiaiik l>eHlii*, I’ubliHlier.’O, .M, and ."i? l*aik I'lnie, New York.

Uaiii FoI1o}vh two oi
Iiom frosts.

tlui'i* eutis(M‘idi}i*

A sliowei ot li.iil in the d.i} tune is iisit.il]\ tiilbiwid by tiost.lt lllgllt
A tinted halo atonnd (he son at si'ttmg
«»ei III s in tong ( ontinued i.iiiiy we.dlu*i
Ked-tmg(*d (ioiids, liigli up at e\enmg
.ire bdlow d by w md, oi.isioii.illy by i.uti
If, on a tine (lav, the ill 8 s iib’cnh uses in
1 re\iilMng. spu.il (*oliimn, i.un is ne.u
Kiiiibows me iinieli.ible, exi i*pt tin*} (h*('iit ill tlu mututiig, wlu II I.mi may be
\ d.i//biig metnliu*.. liistie on foliage,
d 11 mg a I loiidli'ss d i} ni htimiu(*i, prei (*d(‘
.1 cliaiigi
Sun-dogs and li.igiuents of pusmatie
eolors diiuiig tin* d.iy hIiow eoidiiuied uiis(*ttied weather
No dew 111 the
low i*d by lain, .uid
ning by a lute d.iy.
A h.ilo uioimd
somudisl.ime tioui
duwiilull at li mil

mouiing is mostly fol
lie.isy dew in tlie e}(*-

Attention Horsmnen! Day’s Horne Powder is
indispensable to (be farm iind livery stable 'Zo
(eats.

PEarliNE Hanson, Webber & Dunham

Dr Hull's Htihiiiiore I’llls never promise nion*
tlum (bey ciiii nccoinplisli That's liiisiiicsH

T»> BEST THING KNOWN

’J'hroiigh hy daylight -tlie eiglit hour imiii

can furnish you hardware,
Doors, Door Frames, AViii(lows Window Frames and
S3fs Iivestmenls for Moief. jlilinds, in fact, anything you
At Six Per Cent.
|w^nt, as Low as any one.

Uiib the “puiiifiil txiints” thoroiiglily, when
.ifiln'teiPwitli in*iira)gdn. with .Salvation (hi, the
great piini nnn|hi)a(or. Price
rents a Ixittb*

WASHING^^BLEAOHING

Dr HiiU's ( oiigli Svniii ciinm rnmpy (oiigli
(but hoiiikIh so like nails (iriveii into to thi*< liibl’s
(offin.
,

BAVES LAKOIl, TIM T". and BOAI* AMAZ
INOLY, ond gives universal ■ntlifitilion,
^o family, rich or poor sliould bo w itiioiit U.
Sold by an Grocers. JIKW AUEof imUiith.ns
well de(i[gu<*d to mislead. PEA KLINE is tliQ
ONLY SAFE labor having compound, aiic
vlvvays bonrs llio above ly tnbol, and tinmo of
JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

Ql’hilliisi Hnxiks woiibFratber be n rei tor in
Host on than u din*ctor in Plnlndi Iphlu
Scrofiilii diM (is( H muiiif(*Ht themH(*lves in (he
spring I lood's .Siirsapanlla cI(*atiH(‘H the hlixid,
and removes every (amt of sirofiihi.
If the night air is nnw)io1i‘sotne, why do owls
livi* HO long '
(b'orge (*inipb(‘]l. Hopkinsvilb*, Ky , s.ith
*‘Hiird(K*k Hlo(x) HittcrN is the liest prepnr ition
for the HIihkI and .Stonnu li ever nmimfactiin d
It IS u wis(* railroad stiKik that known its own
par

EOHOES FROM THE SPHINX.
CdNIXCTU) IIY }V. H GKAI-FAM
fDiigiiial pii/zles. and answers to endi week’s
pu//les, are soluited fiom tin* readeiN of tli
Moil
Cornspondents will (*oiif(‘r a f.ivoi bv
writing upon only one side of the pi|Mi. uiid
inaikiiig nil (*oniiiiimi(atioiLS
“Foi I'k h
from the .Spbinx ” .Xddress all 1elt(>rs for this
departineiit to \V H. (JitVKKAM, ILiv/.SfU//<oro,
Vm/ie ^
No. (K)
lltUDFN TKl-FH.
1. Is Cliailotte a kind sister? ‘J .Susie
is in tlu* cellar < huriiing J
At the bail I
ni(‘t ('(doiM*! Adams
1 I saw .il .lopp.i
p uvn-shops hl)(‘d with miseellaneoiis goods.
.*) (i(*oigi**s pjil m(*t Tom at tlio d(*pot. (1
Was Lah.iii ,i native of P.ilestiiic ?
XoA.

No. (»7.
aguAUF.
1. A noted poet.
2.
Piotc'ctioa
.'1.
Shaped like an egg. 4. A (ireek jiicfix. o
The Nervous HVHiem iH the seat of aainml life, .SoiiK'tliiiig given foi ent(*i(.unmeut.
and eoiUroIs lht*fimc*(miisof thelxMly ThefiineWe'll Si'iirhoro, }fe.
X(»A.
taxiH of the body are to take nutrition .ind throw
oil a (orr(>HiHmduig aimmnt of old worn out and No. G8. nonii F ifitfkfmcma
ex( leiiieiititial mateiial While the nerves an*
In going, but not in went ;
strong enough to control this function pro|M*rlv,
111 (bdlar, but not in cent ;
wi* are healthy. Whi*n ita Htreiigth ban been iniIn tioiit, but not iii eel ;
l>urt‘d liv ov(*rwork or the abuse of Htnmilaiits, it
f Ills to do HO, aud we tire il), because the imwtdH,
III instep, Imt not m bu(*l ;
byer. .uid otbei iirguiis caiuiot free theniKelvea
In light, but not in dav ;
K(*ei» the nervous systemsupiMirted ami medn me
In (loud, but not m ray ;
IS iitiii(*('e^Hary, except in intlamin.itions, wliich
In bland, but not in mild.
often oiigiiiato from the alxive cause Irately a
^\'l1 lie, two unim.ils wild.
D. F (L
ImindcHs. t.isteleKs plant has been discovered in
Nxith .Vmerica, as simple as grass, that acts as a
H Vsf Si'urhoro^ Ale.
poweiful nerve bxK), prisliiees no stiiiiulutioii oi
DIVMOM).
i«‘uction. but immediately destroys tlie effeit of No. (ID.
HtimiilanlH, and Hto|w iiervousiiesa and n(*rvouH
1. A letter. 2. A Frenchpiefix.
.’I
exhaiistioii at oiiie, m.ikes you stnuig, hungry,
regid.ii m the fiiiK tioiiH of the bixU , Hto|M the Foppish young man of nuxlt'iii tim(*s. 1
.■>. Causing sweat. (J Keliipior appetite mold druiik.mls, makes them feel Neailv o>.il.
better, aud. pro|H*i)y ])rep.ired. is a hue bever viewed
7. More Hcciiie. 8 A eover D
age .md pays the Inpior dealers .i I.irgi'r profit. It a letter.
D. F (L
IS (reatmg a big seusation in the large cities, ami
IS being blier illy and coiustaiitly used by aimost No. 70.
TUAN8P^)8ITI(I\8.
( veiybody
It is found on (he President’s snie
1. TrausjHise military liariiess, and form
1x1.11(1. and III all tlijp govu£uiuent,> dupurtim*nts.
and an illustriouH senator is noticed as having a anger 2. Ti-aiispohe military piogrcss, and
mug of it (iMLstaiitly on his desk in the .Senate It form to fasein.ib*. Ik Ti.uispose al.uit,
li.is Kpn* id over (he (*ountry like wildfire They and foim to gmtlier. L 'i'i.uiKpos(> tin*
call it tin* Moxie Nerve Food The dniggiHts are gioiind, .111(1 foiiii an otgMti of the body, .'i
getting It (piite fast, and tlie sale, afu*! a few
months, is enoriiiuns. It is ixipnlnr with the la 1 ninsjxHe a KerMtiglmy, and foiiii to v.'iwn
'
U.sci F Wll.l..
dies it will go
'

No. 71.
FAflV FNHJM V.
Educated and Experienced!
I am (‘omposed of 18 letters.
My 11, 2, 10, is .1 velnele ;
Ilomrs Sai*H.ip.iiiila is pre|>.iie(I by (' 1.
My A, K, 12, IS not high ;
Hood Sc Co., Apolliec.iiles, Lowi'll, Mush.,
Farm and Household.
My J, 17, L’k is to put on ;
who liave u thorough knowledge of pliauii.iTu I’ui SV-U\I
(buisnu uuivs.—Select
M> I.'5, 1, IS, IS ail aiiiiN.il ;
(*}, .md neuiy years, pra(*tieal experienei* ii
}omig gooselieiiles w lule they .lie still grieeii the busm(*Hs. It is pi(‘]iaie(I with tin'gr(*a(
Aly 7, 11, 10, is loiub'r ;
.M.ik .1 Hyiiip wdb mu* poiiml of sii|;a
Mv 1, 0, 0, IS owing
est skill and ear(>, under the diis'etion of the
e.u II pound ol 11 nit, adding, m (In* lx guimiig m(*ii who ongmat(*(l il. IL'iiee IIihmI’s SarM>*wlioleiH u homely piece of advice.
.1 halt pint ol il(*ai spiing w.itei
.St(*w the sap.iiilla may,Ik* di'peiided upon as tt tliorWe-tlSiiirhoro, Me.
Ohivna.
bell t(*s until tin } me ({Uiti* < le.u and tin* siyoiiglily pnu*. honest, and reliable mudicme.
Aiiswerh in thri'e W(>ekH.
iip lH*(*(mies tliii k. Ib> not let tin* gooscbeii'UIVF
U(*sg(*t iiii.tied, mu h.ive tin* p ui i'o}ei(*(i
I reeeiM'd tin* mix bottlw of Atliloplioios
while tin*} .lie (‘ookmg, it yo.i would pro- and tiKik it all, and t tbonghl it was going
We offer a sin ill book for tin* best list of
st*i}i* (lieu lr(*Hh, giei .1 eoloi
Put tlway ui toenirme. My lameness (*:ime on again, ausw(*is tins }ve(*k
small, s(*lt-siMlmg glass j.um, and no trait howevei, but not ho badly
I shall lecoiuANSWKUSTO KC'HOKS.
will keep betlei, Ol ni.ike a moii* (b*HiiabU meiid It to any younger person —Col. CliaiiNo. 17. The more biste, tin* worst
pieseivi*.— Im imin li/rii ullurifitjor June
dl(‘r Williams, Htngimm, Me.
speed
Till- Kl^(ll^^ livuiivN i\ Juxi*.—Tlie
No. 48.—
(Treat age carries with it a eertuiii reK|M‘etmain crops should be all sown, and returns
toi tlie t.ibb* or tin* m.irki't be coming m ahility whether it uttaelies to u |H‘rs(m or
C
Ib'ets, e.u lots, Hpinnaih, )ettn(*e, p(*a.s and tiling. This is seen partieul.irly in tlie ease
COD
other call} eiops, should ntlord an abiiiidaiit of Johmon'^ Anodyne Liniment^ wliieh is the
COIIKA
supply. i>o not torget in the enjoyment of most marvuioiis internal and external r(*nieCOKNICF
(In* limt Huwmgs to pniMib* for a snueeiisum. dy ever discovered. It ought to be kept in
DEIST
'vweet eotti,beaus, pe.is, l>eets and a number every liousc.
ACT
>1 otbeiH m.iy* be ho}Vii to supply the table
E
If
f.irmers
and
others
eoiitiiiue
to
bay
latei 111 tile season
This is the gieat
No, 40. David Hume.
dust
and
iis
I
ich
put
n)>
m
big
packs
and
sidil
mo ah toi we‘(Is, and m destroying them
No. ."lO - L Dive-i*.
Deiinii- *
t.ie plants gi>t mm It needed eultuatioii. for eoiiditiuii powders it won’t lx* our fault.
4. Cmve-ii.
(’orps-e
llieie is otteii a dry spill tins month
It ts Wi> have (*xjiose 1 the Hwindle, time and Cniin-p.
Cubul-u.
Hgaiii.
Shendan'ii
Powders
an*
the
only
well t(» luoid waieiiiig us Io ig as possible
kimt
vvj
know
of
woitli
eairying
home.
No. ,51. ('leopatni.
blit when it n ist lx* ;ive i, apply it e.i]no.i,.
h ....Celeiy kIioiiI I he pluiiti^i tiom the
No. 52.—
mnldb* of tins to tin* mnidb* of m‘xt montli
I have been afflicti*!! with eatarrli for liO
D
See dii(*etionH elsewhere .... Keep (oiiiatoes years. It b(*(*aniO ehionie, and then* was a
. V DI
lied up to their trellises, aud eiit away impoi*- eoiistaiit (Inippmg of miieoiiH matter fiom
DIV
IliuMis shoots. . Sow eiienmbers fur piekU's (In' i(X)f of my mouth. It extended to my
DIVE
111 well manured rows thickly cnoiigli to He tliniut, eaiisnig luNirseiieHs and great diflietiUy
DIVEU
cine a lin.al stund of u plant to eu(*li fixit III Hpi'iiking, indeed for thirty yeai's I was
DIVKHS
Foiwiiid egg-plants by freipieiit iKHungH iioj. ubl(‘to''s|H*ak mure than thirty minutes,
DIVERSE
\ CmiHs .M\N—Ileie IS a iii.in, tired,
OmoiiH are most piolitable if biinched and often this with great dinieiilty. 1 also,
irulabli, piob.ibl} H.i}ai;e. All d.i) Ion;; he and sold when half giownot I(‘ks. .Spmaeli to a gieat ext(‘iit, ioNt the sense of hi*niiiig
oru MAIL HAG.
h.is Irttttd at the hit ; bid lUH'iet} has held sixMi now Mills to Hced in wuiiii weatliei. in tin* left ear, and of taste. Hy the use of
XoA —We tliaiik you for inoro oxiiclleiit
him III lle;;oes liome to spume out Ills 'Tiy New Zealand s|imueh.—.Imtrmm Ayn- Liy'm (’ream Hniiii all dmpping of mneoiis
iiiiM eeasi'd and my voice and iu>aring have eeliix H
li m]H*i 1 le i.lines Ills duik fine mtotlie culturiHt for June.
D. F. (i.—Mutter from your pen will
the p.iiloi ; and oiu* ;;him e at d, nay, the
gmilly impioved—Jas. W. DavnlHuii, At
uIvvayH reeeivu weleuine.
Mo}MNn Tiik ltoAi>Hii>i-B.—It should be torney at law, Moimioutli, 111.
VI t v souiul ot his fvKil vuKts u hUtviUivv that
Doix)—May
we not hojio to hear from
(.III luiit, bid (an nevi'r lii'ul. If Iiih wife is pait o! tlu* i-oud woik e\eiy where to keep
y oil again lUMni ?
sib'id, Ik* eulls lu'r sulk} ; if kIii* Np(‘ukH, lie (lie weeds eat down wliieh spring U|> along
M. (’.—We sliould be pleased to receive
sn.ips hei
It Ills ebildeii come to liiiii with (In* sides of the iiighways; and (Iuh work
FKFF IO Oru KFADKItH.
uiiKwei'N fiom you
Imt us hear from you
imnK(Ul ((.ism;;s be }}oiiId ;;i}ea )eai ol should m'}er lx* neglected, 'riien* is seari'c
Any
ri'ader
Heiidiitg
their
iiaine
on
a
pos
Hooii
A u revoir,
Ins life Mime da} to him;; b.iek a;piiii, wlu'ii ly a iieighlHiiiuHHl in wliieli the IiigliwayK do tal eaid to the Flower Medicine Co. llostoa,
W. IL (L
(lie}^ue pushed aside, oi Kent out of the not mutnie enough weeda to seed half the Miimh , will rt*(*eive fit'c, a (*opy of their hand100111,01 (}(*n -({oil lor;;!}e luiii—uie Kiiid- mljoiniiig fields. It would Im to the interestH Home Formula llixik, giving a ^rt'at numiH*i
ti II
li( e.ds a iiKHxl} dtmiei* ; (uk(‘H a ol the ownei*H of those fields to h.ive the (if eIioi(*e fonmdaa lor pr(*|>ariiig all kiiulK
(i;,nit, bitt(i. 1 hoiH*, .imi Hi>r}eM him ri;;ld; highways mown; 1ml they fail to do this Ix*- of toilet artieicH, together with full and eum(akea a book, (ihi md ('harlew Lamb or eansi* the roads aie pnblie (us)p(>rty, and tlu'y preliensive tieatineiit of eoniinmi diHCUNeH,
('li.iib*a Ibikeiis, 1 warmid )oii ; am) m tevl that every item of tbeir cart* sboidd lx* with Himple hoiiHelioId is'inedieH.
tnedldoe I ever found (tut helped me at alt (a
one exeiim;; that man luu east a Hliadow pint of the pubiii* cxiK'iiHC. Psnally nearly
Atuloi'UORom, and I have not hotl Uie Kbeumo.
all of the work eouhi i>o done with a twotUiu
olnoc 1 took It,"—EnwiM Huam*. Fruvluoe.
wimIi be mil} put), some tia}, m a ;;i('at
Wives! Mothers! Daughters I
town. Mam.
a;;ou}. iii.i} Ih* n*iuo}<‘d, and md U' luMiid. horse mower, the soy the lM*iiig m‘(‘eH.sary only
H
k
vorn
owa
I'
iiynuiak
!
A
lady
who
woh
for
A
profcooor
In a medical college once sold tc bis
wiu*re
there
are
projecting
ixists,
Hliarp
otf
.... “..............
.... ‘ ’
if- y(*arH a grout Hiiffeivr fi-um Female ('umplainlii
Jlohtil ('olli/ir.
clooa "put )our bond lu a >lu). turn (Im ocrew
acts III the fenve, etc Tims done, the woik uiid wcHKiiesM(*K. HO coiiimoii to h(‘r H(*x, and deuntil (be fiolu (■ oU you can bear, and UiaCe rtwuinaUMn. (urn tha sorew ouue more, and (hoPa
lliiw III Lonmiii-ii lliMHtii-.—A re(*i}K‘ would coni very little emiipared with the N|>airixl of Ixiiiig uortHi, finally fuiiiid roniudieH
neurolgla-aud senUemaa. the nicdlool rrrrffwatnn
wmtii i( meiiilM'iing.
If yun van give a damage it woiihl u*.eid. If the road over- which eoinpleteiy conxl her, after all elan liod
knows no cure for eitber.** That woe before the
finlixl.
Any
Uuiy
can
uoe
the
reiuedies
aixl
cure
seei‘8
do
not
feel
diM|H)M*d
to
have
thin
work
(luuieal tnin to what “iimkeN yon mud,” it
ADUADnC*^<^*BdwUl
henadf. witiiout Ixnng subjected to a medical exery ofAinLUrnUnUdqalckly cure both
will Ih* In (U'l tliun llyiiig iiitou |MiMHiuii. The done, f *aniig that it in outMide their diiticH, amiuHtiuii From gratitude she will Meml kkkk,
rbeuiuatiom end ncurolKla, and many pbyitlciaa*
pioviMutioii of an i*xeeaMive)y **big bill” in tt sliuiiid ixii brought iin lM*fore the uiiinial Ruciixio, UluHtrateu Trtsviiae aud full dmH'twnia,
uot H regulariy-frmnkly admitUug that Uoiy can
preocrlbe uothUig eloe so effiwtive.
i nongli to ntii most ]H*ople'H r(‘ii<>ntiii ‘lit ; (own in(‘e(ing and voted u|Hm. If properly suded. AddreiM (with atam|i,), Mm. W. ('.
Many iienoua have trioil so many ao.caUAd rem.
but Inn* Ih a iti.ni wbo eoiild limk ut it like presented Wfort* tin* voU* im taken, veryTew, llot.MKii, fi.’M liroauwuy, N. Y. (NdiNi* paper).
edleo,
without benedt, that tlay huve no faith to
Iy41
if any, will vote agaiuiit it. It may lie well
a philoHoythei lunl put it like a wit.
try more, bill It Is worth > our while to try Ath*
lophoros, if you have any douhU oa to its viBiie
I’he New Volk d(K*toi*b eburge u great ti Miiggest tluit not only tlioMe who have
wiite fur names of tiartlis iu ymir own Bute wbo
(leal iHoii* (h.m do (be Texan diH'turH. Co) .ieldn by the liigiiwuyM will lx* iM'uelUted, but
A PublicBeaefaotioD.
tuve been i ured hy its uoe.
Snmptet Mi Uiide ^^llmptel, of Aimtiii, who every iiiuu who piisHi'H idoiig the nuid.—
How to laiiixlry ltu(‘ii as it i* done iii*Troy, N.
A»k your drurviA fur Athlophoros* If you
esDnot got it of bin we will send it eipresa pidd oa
Y., has Ixxm kept a occrat bmg enuii|rli; it can
w.iH ipiiti* ill (liiiiiig bih n'leiit viaitHo Now American AyrltuUnrtstJ’ur June.
reealpt of ragulor prtce-$(a00 per botlK Wo
and should lx* done in every family, 'llie KLASVolk, IH (ini autnoiily foi the UHnertioii.
piwfw
that you buy li from your dnnrgUt. but If
SiKAWiiFititY Jam.—Tooiie ipiart of ri|M* *“U* .ST.\K('I1 ia the only starch in the United
be boon't It do iwa be poraoiMl^ to try aunMtiung
He wan in Im*(| ihii'e or four daya at hU ho htrawbeiiicH, take one ]Mniiid of lx*Mt white htatea tliat la pul up bv men who huvea practical
eiee, but onl«r oi onue from ua oe dlrevied,
tel, and when tin bill w.ui proHeaU'd lie took migiir; place tiie HtrawlxTiicM iii a eliina kiiowhslge of the laundry prufeoaiun. It reuuire*
RTHLOPHOROS GO., 112 WUL ST., REW (ORK.
ti pievH of pH|H‘i ami a|>eueiland tigwredout bowl, eover with tin* Hiignr, aud let them no i'ixikiiig, kvutM (he iruu frvim stickily anu Uuliow miiilimoK* la liud to pay in New York si md fur Hevenil limirH, (hat the jtiiee may en from muilcHiig while ironing, and giveashirta,
cuffs and collani that stiffiu'Ms and Ixmutiful |k>1than In* would liavi* had to )iuy' in I'exH* fur d.iiw. Then put them on the lliv in a pre uh (hey have when new, whi(*h everybody knows
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
the Millie amoiiiit ol indin]H>Mtion
Having serving kutib', and Htir fivipieiitlv while they ki‘(*|M (liem cb'aii twiee oa lung. Hewurt* uf iiuigot (liiougli lm» (ab'idalion, he folded hlB e(M>k, until a thick jelly foriiiH. You will find UitioiiH SiHi tbiil Uie mime J. C. HUUINOKK
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
liandH icHignedh and Mini ; *‘l am lucky iii tliiM excellent foi mixing with {ereuniH, \ BUO., New Haven, ('onu , ia on every ixtekLFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
age.
)N‘ing Hi(*k h(i(*iii New York iimteud of be for blKJic-nmiige, lees, piiffH, et4‘., fur whii*
ell
LFL
LFL
ing laid up III Texux. ” ”Ah f Mild (he piirjHivc* it ahould be inaMlu*d, and Htmiiied
I iffi **Tb«preofofibApoddtnci pa
A Beautiful Easter Oard.
diM'tor
,, ,
,,,,,i(*H|H>ndi*d Sumpter,
-Ill I“fur through a fine Kievo. A few ilrops of imkeIf 1b Um CBtlofBiHl JuftM k I? !■
V"
....."7 '
b,rrv jell, im.mnee the e<.l..i, inAiiiK ft reThe Virgin Suit ('e,uf New Haven, ('oun.,
I f I tnilf Um proof of UM bmiI- I iff I ^
^ loIiM If fbown by It* oflool*: k I* k
are nmkiiig a graixl (dTur to iiitrudoi*e the r oalt.
1,u.l to !»• Mil.
l,.xu. Lo. ...ore tluiu
,tr„wlR'r.ie«.
■ “•
•* - —
Cl —-------Badfoe$6y*BT*
_____
Ho and aak your gisaer for V igiii Salt and get an
itioiiths
FL
" pnnMdUuM*
wood’* BlUan
bo*ii
ff.|a I
wIUbave
mmU oiuu-i*Eri
'
I'u FiIFAFHVK SlKAWlIFKKIKS. -iVcHerv- .*|i<Kim( kaiMter Curd In addition we offer uu exir.i
iiidiiccnienl:
a
|H«ir
of
1
hives
beautifully
lith
■
Ur
to
both*
mmt
roUAbj*
k" P*
1 Im gaums thu W(*(‘k will lx* liowduin vm. mg itruwlmiima Hhould not lx* delayed Un) ographed in ten colora. os iiatiind oa life, on a
LFL kadtBfOilBMdkiliM yo4 pro- LIV(L.
llat4*a ut Wuteivdle, NN (*diU‘Mtuy, M S. U. late in aeiiHoii, aa (lie first pickiiiga art* gmi- large card fixittiixdies Virgin Suit ia the clean
a La diicod, for roUovInc aud
va. llatea iii Waterville, uiid Colby vh. Itow- erully the finest. Select the lurgiiat berriea est . punxil and wliitesl salt ever seen or used A
LFL^i^^V
and iiiliov* LFL
m
MB UoublM. coiMUpollon,
thintH
dom III Hi(mHwi(*k, SHtiiisbiy.
.\rrunge- lx*for«' tliey are too riix*; use thciU'st Hiigar large iiackage ihsiU only lU eta.
ineiita ais* now lu pi ogrewi to Imv (• (lu* M. S. only, a ixmiid of augar to eiu*h |Nuiiid of
■ VI
jroa wlU um bo ■ ■■■
('.-Hales gaum played lu Huiigoi lu giatify fiuit. Ijct (lie l>eriieM am) aiigui ataud toLFL o(kor. ImRaUoiis an for L F L
Baker'a Great Amerioau Bpeoiflo
llaiigoi jxopb*, liiit it Is doubtful whether getiier from evening until luorning in a cool
If ui'AHANTKKn IN I’AMii by tlis pruprielor*. to
LFL
LFL
tin* siludub* will la* ('lumg«*d
place. Then slip Uie whole gently iiiSu a ket liinlaul)) rettiveaiid ewre Itbeumaiima. Naursigia,
LFL-E^.““"
loiuie Hseli and Hide. FlrurUy. Hpraliia
Oxle> will umpire m WaU*rviUe, Wediieo- tle over a alow firt*, and aa aoou u» the bet*^ gttsika,
and ItrutwM, Dlublherla and More 'throat t'h))
dtiy and Satuisiay
I'iie oluba uru all bigltiy ries are heated through, lift them off the fire hlAlaa, Hnriia, Sail liheum, lllerding and llahtiig
LFL
LFL
With a p4*rforated hulTe and spread them on |*tle«. and Paimi or kvsny DKaiairTiuN. U U a
pietuod with biM work
vegelabi* reiutsly and duos nut.obupiy numb
dishea to cool. Meanwhile let the ayrup bud purely
mill tail oote ai a counter irrttauland nuAwa iroirr,
When 'I'lollieN are oeim'hed, reiiiuve llm rapidly In ten minute* return the fruit to (euroe by removing tha eaufs. Try U at ence at
ataiii bv pJu4 mg (lie garment where the aun it, auu 1^ them simmer slowly a^aiu, until, Ol a aiSM and MW for yourself. Hufd by all drug
Prlee Ufly eeitu. Maurice Baker 4 Co„ Frauie berries ant olear, whea they wUl ha sitf' gl“U
pjul nhiiu; Ml it.
lyiiMi.
pristors* Tortloud, Maine,
44

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 Stale St., opp Kilby St . Boston,
Heciirrs Pntents itiihr Untud Htstes, niao in Gr.ii
Brllnln. France, and other fureigu counirlet CuLh.
of the claims of any IWnt furnished bv remiuh ,
one dolliir. Asalgnnient- reiorded at Washlngtorr
i*
In the Lnitrd Wtntes possesses superior
facIllilea^robMlnliigFaUiiii or aseertalDlng ti,,
patentubBIiyorinvenilons.
* '*.•
11 H. KDlt V, Bolloltor of l*«te
n:.SlI}|ONIAL.S
"I regard .Mr. K.ld) as nm* of the 'most cspabis
and iu(«essful prartlcmere with whom I Imv. Imii
official Intercourse '»
“'
CttAb. M AhON, C’oniinleaioDer of Patents
*'Inientors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy «r moT(‘ cHpablt* of securing for them un
fa'ucahu* consideration at the I'auiii
1 ifTlci
KDMUNI) ItritKK, late Cuniml.alun.r of r.i.Lii
_/

T 1. .S T I M () N I A L.S.

Keeno Five Cents Savings Biilik.
I\< ..lll■t>ll.^T^.I. I'lK
DEPOSITS, #1,700,000.
K(*(*Me, X. 11 , No\.
lHH5.
.lonx W MH.. KH(J , Waterville, Maine.
Dfau Slit —I Hill pUsHcd to bi ntilu (o any in
reply to yoitr inquiry, tliat oiir tiiiHiniRfi wltli the
MeaHiH ] unilmrd, (xtcniiing over a pt riod of
loiiri (Itiin ai veti )enra, iiiiH l»c( Il ill (‘\ery rc'‘p(ct
HSllrfiK (ory (o III*. Out < ( h< %eriil liiiiHireil Oinua
ami dollnra InvtaUii by tltia I'nnk tlirmiKh tlicm
in firm iiioriK ig* iouiiH. not a dollar Iihm lit eii luht,
or nil IK n* nf iaiiii t «keo Their (Itb a Imve in all
( aaea b« (*11 f niiid rorrei (, and nil inaitera pertnlu
ing ( ) the iiiuiiM, lliey luKCVcry rarefiilly ntU nd
cil to wiiliuut niiy proiniiiing (rom iia.
V« ry Truly ^onn*,
<j. A LiTdiMKtii, IrcuA.
Hnnocer, X H , Nov H, 1HK5.
.lOlI.X \V \ltK, l.MJ , ^Vnrer\ ille, Maine
J)KM(Hiit —Youth (if (lie litb encpiiilng iihoiit
ihe lionil'iird InMatment Co. in lit Imiid.
\\ ( iiiive Im eii d( iliiig willi llieiii to Home (*xU lit
for uliUli ovirtwoyiuTA nnd hnw iIiuh fiii lonmt
ttx III HuIl^fuctory in llitir no (lioda
We ha\<i
iihoul
uf liiiir fiirm mortipiKea, bill none
ofdiLir giinraiitt cd loin h.
Very Truly Voiirn.
Fllht> ClIAHK,
Trenpun r of Darimouih Colh ge

York. * hniMblpblH atnl Mnshlngion, hut 1 siiii
give you almost the whole of my ...... ..
|„ y, ”
ilne, and ad>|>p otiirrs toetnplo^oQ.

MarbleJYorks,
TAKE NOTICE!

MANl'KAClUIlKIl OK

Groceries in One ! Monmnenis, Tablets.,
I H.iving puidi.istd ol \V. M. Dunn I IS ) trge sicuk ol giottrics and provisions, and
Grave Stones,
adding niy l.irgi; stock, will lii’ie.iftci be lound al the sl.tnd l.itely occupied by iMr Dunn
In oitlei to icduce tins ininu*nsc stock.
*
Mantel
Pieces, &c.,
I I SMALL SLLL FOR DM. .MAT IIIIR'IN DAN.S AT VI.RY LOW FRICES.
DP

llnlian X Aiiier, ninrlilr

Sli.d) keep const.uUly on Ii.tiid, .i l.irgc supply of

Choice Grocejies, Meats, Fish, Can7icd Goods,
Pumisions and Choice Family Flour,
ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

AI.BO

Polmhed

Howard C. Morse.
This Eleigaixt
(HANTS’ OR

LADIES’

IM K ARAT

BOLD PLATED WATCH,
FOR $7.50:

To introduce out j;oq<ls into tlie maiket and as .in in(liucmcnt to .i;;c*ntM to liandle }\atclics of our manufac
ture uc* will m.iltctlic* follovNin;; lilieral offer. We }\ill
send a santpTe uaU h liy Registered Mail to any address
on receipt ot “Seven Doll.trs and a half” by Draft,
Money Older or Re;;istercd Letter.—If \ou tvish to ex
amine same bciorc pay iny; lor iu vve vvill send U “C.
O I), with the ))ii}iIet;o of inspection,” on receipt of
“ 50cents” to ;;u.trautce express th.ir;;ei».
The cases are “Solid Aluminum” he.uiU pitted uith iS kaiat Rold. are miaranleed to stand the acid test, lumtin;;or openlaie style and have the apj carame of and
with ordinar} cate util wear .is uillas ‘^obd iS k.uat jjold watches that cost fiom
575.00 to 5100 00. They h.ive fine tull jcuelcd level movements, conipeits.ttion balance,
patent ’'l>nn;; over rc^tukilor, French enaimfdialsuitli second hand, are al! ;idjusted to
keep peifect lime, a guarantee bent;; ^i\c*n uith e.ich .iml. eveiv watth —We also have
the same gi.tde ol w.itch slem-wintlei and stem-setter tosiiii;; one dollai more than key
winders
When ordeiin;; please sav If lluntin;; or Openf.ice. I’l iin or I n;;r.i}ed Cises, (lenls’ or
Lubes' si/e are desiied
All olhei styles at cmiuiIIv low prices. /Vddiess

JVASSUA WATCH CO.,
:tM X to YY illoiv l‘la«<>, Rrookljn, !Y. Y'.
lyi-49 W’lil. Ailv.

<)‘<l Mtnnduf 8(cvvun 4 Tozirr.
Jiraijjm Futmshid un Ajtpluatun

MRS. P. K. SHAU,
nvlMg r«*mi»v(Ml her bueinrps location from (h*.
oriitrof Maiiiaiid klinStrrctH. to ruoma nimli
rltrr uilaiUdi to tlx* coiiifurt and conY* nl( iirr of
(Tpiilrotia uni*(I<*or norlbofthi KImwnod, Bo
1, ('olt(>gi>Ut.,>» now |>rc|iar(d to do all kimU ..f

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
SKITI.Y ANI. KXl'KIimilllbl,! .
rv:^al\\fiti'ltun (lunrnnU ed initirr,
fmitiilar.
“

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TltUHTFra—U( nh( n Fual( r, Muaea I y ford i (*
i'orniah, Franklin Hmiih, Nath kIcMdrr, A N
Grcvnvood.Gvorgr W, Ueynuldt.
Dcpoaltrof one dollar and upwarda r(*crl*rj
*nd put on I ntrmt at the commHQccnirni ufvarb
mi'nlh
No tux to hr patd on dc, OHitaby d-poaHora
Dh idt'nda mad(* In May ainl Nutriiibir *tid I
not withdrawn ur(*tiddr<| todrpositaand luterts
is t hua comituundrd twice a year.
OinirIn.Savings Bank Building Bank onr*
dniiyfroniBu in o 12.30 p. m , and 2 to 4 u. m
Saturday Kvnniiiga, 4..1(itr> 6,30
K. K DUU&IMOND.lreai.
Waterville, Juiif. iBB-l.

SALESMEN WANTED
'■5l',r‘F0«TNIlL«U»SEBIES

AT nOTio/YQ
“*< Immenae Stark ul
Ul v>cbIimAiXi ix*w and rlioioe tliinga Ex
trg Hard? Stock » Sprrially. Compi'tiealion
liberal No exberiencc neceaaary. Addrrsa,

uocV,-.:Ck:v.

JOHNSOPANODYNE
<C<LINIMENT'«S^
;E8—Dipl______

Hoaraeness, Inffuanaa, Km,Diorrhoa. KldpayTroubtea,

PARSOffS’rl PILLS
MAKE HENS LAI

Theie oflla wer« a woaderfhl diooc’YeiT- No othera like them in tho world. Will poattlvalv oure or
relieve all manner of dioeoad. The information around each box !■ worth ten tlmei the ooet or a box of
Dllle Find out about them and you will olwaye Im ihonkfUl. One ptu a dooe. niiietrM^ pomphltt
.^5“
&m,Ul IttrlMo. If.l.np. Dr. 1 8 JoAmSON «0O , «» C H Bt , Bo.lon,
■
”
— .Nothing on earth
Sheridon’i Condlttom
will melte Uene lay
Powder is abaolutelyj
like It.
It ouree
pure and I ' * '
ehiekaneholeraond ,
oentrated. -----------all dieeaoea of hene
ie worth • pound of
le worth Ite weigh
any other kfnd It tel
In gold. Illu^raiedW*^
atrietly a medicine toi
be given with food
Sold'eveiywhereTor aent by mail fof
oenta In aiomp*. S1-4 B* air-tight tU^a^Bli by moiUiL^
SU o*na by ozpreaa. prepouh for $0.00>
Ii*» L B. .lOlulBOXl * <».♦ boom^

BOILER MAKER!

I put Up the beat Upright Boiler in (he i'ui n
try,, dualgiird t y MaaUr Alccltaiilc J. \V I’liil
ntttrrfVand built hy niv. (’nillrular aiivntiuu
givt n tcMiepalrit Ordem out of town piuroptl/
utU*udrd\u. Hatlafaction guaranteed.
W. TITt'OMB,
52t
WATKUVII.LE, UAINF.

NFKIIVI.},

PARKER’S TONIC
Tlio best Cough Care yon can ase«
And the best preventivu know n for CopnimpUcn. It
core* bodily poiiie, and all dlaunlers of ttia Rtoiuocb.
llu»ela,Lunga, Liver, Kldiieya, Urinary Onpuia and
all FeiiuUe Cumplalnta. Thu feeble and akk, otru^
gHng against dUcoso, and slowly drifting towortls
thOiT.ave, wlllln must (oases recover their bealth by
I he timely uac of rAAElu’s Towic, but delay Is dan
gerous. Take It m time. Sold by oU Druggists In
Urge bottles at $1.00.

RrnlN.—YVniiiM,—Naira,

r

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.
la ao well sdeptod lo ehn^ea UmI
<<CBsiorlBiaao
it aa auperlor to soy prc^lp

Ul Bo. Oztord BL* Orookbrs, K. T.

Ctmte eim. OoUo. CooHIiwUmi,

(

WuLmu (Bjurioui miidiortnn

Tu CniTAUg CoMPAkT, 168 Fulton Itreet, K. T.

HINDERCORNS

Tlieoafeat. sunwt, <tukkcs( and best euro for Gums.
nunUma,WnrU,Moloa,Ca]loiises.*e Hladentheir f^r(lurgiowth Rtu|ia(UI|«in (llveenotroubU* Mukistno
fittcuiiifortable. Hindi r.'.iins cures ahnieverytWng
iUefoilik Bold by Druggist I at lie Illstx>XkCo.,N. Y

Ladies' Wrappers,
Ni^ht Robes
From 50 cents iip}v,ird.

Obemises & Drawers to correspond
Lon;; and Short Skirts, Inf.iiUs’ Slips,
from 25 cents up to $5.00. lnf.int.s'
Rohes, Iruni $1 7^ to lio.oo.
ri.iin .ind Embroidered Fl.tr.neltbal tlie lowest pi ice.s.

i:i.Y’H

Latest Styles

Benton's Hair Grower.

We grow Hair la Ml case's out of 100, uomaltor how
lung bald.
Unlike ulhi r pri'itarallons it eootaliis uo sugar ol
li'sd. ur vegeuble or mineral |*ois(ms

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,
IN TllK I.ATi;ST UICSIGNS.

Como and get the Now Styles.

Before trading, or letting your work
pleaae call at the

O A K ii A IV 1»

MARBLE AND GRANITE IVORKS,
OAKLANU, Mli.

Stephen Blaisdell,
l.KAI.ItU IN
Marble and (lirniiite

Monumeu'B, Tablets A Headstones.

When the skill Is very lough aiul hard, und the
fiilMulu Is appal eiitly efli'Ctually ctosi d, Ihe stiigh KiNMKMXi’Cut’NTY —III I’robato ('ourt, held ut Au
guata outlie iourlli Monday uf kU), iHNi.
slrengtti will ouiiieilmes lall to reach (hepapilla, In
such cases (Ixs do bli* or triple sireiigih sltuul.l h*
I UDNAUD D. CAUVICB. toiordlaii uf
\i
MAUY I AVI (IK, uf Wliolow,
us(*d III eunneatlun with (lie single, using (hem al
III auld Coiinly, ununund, haviug prv«viMe<l Ida liml
eruaicly
I’rire. Single airingdi, flOO, Double sirength, acuuuut uf Gimrdlaiiahip uf aa)d (Yard fur allow
............................t'ligih,
•trengih,
$.1
$.1
U
(4)
*
If
your
druggUia
$2U). Trtpb

Rooms to Let.

*(l^uikHKi>,thnl notice ihrriuf bi givrii. Ih'ee weikv
aucreaalvi ly nriur to Ihe aeouud Muwday uf .luuc
next, ill Ihe Waiervilh'Mall, a iicwapviwr priuUd
In Waterville. that ull pi'raunv Iblereatod may al
land at u I’rubaU* t’uurt, Ihen (o Im Ix'ld at Auguit,
Hiid ahuw enuM*, if any, why thu aame ahould nut
be iilluwed.
11. H M UBhTKU, Judge.
AtluX: IlDWAKOUWKN.Urgiater.
Iwit

I have twu guod front rooms, all furhislied, on Silver at., which 1 will let at reasun-

Iable prlcta.

For Nate.
! N, w W.an., « N>* U,... Bui B.nlw, I Tup

uS^.kr.l*,

— J. M. WALL.

OTU'KIi hereby given, that the tiibacriberUt*.
bum duly uppuTiiti'd AdiuluUtratrIx on ili«
ealulu nf
(.KDUGK II KINBLKY, i*(e of Clinton,
in tho Couiily of heiim b«fl,(1(*( eased, loti otatr amt
litti uudi'rtak(*n (hat truat by giving bond, ai (lu* Ian
diii(*ta —All piraona, tlienfore, tiuvlng detiiHiul*
againat (he ealMie (’f said d(*e«Haed, are draind (<»
exhibit tlu* aaiiu fur aaili* nieiit: anil all in«lelilp>t
to raid ettalf ari r« qiiuaud lu make liuiiiidiale pay
ment to

N

IWWBBOVBVIUUa.

(•UNICKU KIN8LKY
bw64

LS WOUTU
■ lU ANY MAN
Wuiiiannr Chllil|

Miss S. L. Blaisdcll’;,.

lIcKt Ilf Slock find workiiunsliii) j!U.ii.inIt Is a ■p.'clMr for lallliig hair, dandruff, and Itch icoifm (itiincy ajid other New ICiikI.iihI
lug ut the soalu
(.r.iiiites.
Tlie ifalr Grower Is a hair food, and cunposillun
STl'.AM I’OLISIIINC; done in a first!• aluiual axHclIy like tlje oil which auppliei
class inaifnTfr,
the hair willi lis vitality.
DOUBLK ANUTUll'I.lS HTUK.SUTII.

liiise not got it wo will tend It prepaid on receipt uf
price.
IIKNTON IIAIllGUDWKKt'O
ly
Ulevelsn

YYAIVTICU.
A girl to do genrral hourework. Inqultf al ITia.
II Culi( ge Hlreel.
Ckf

Catarrh

^ I o o o|

Just Irom New York and Boston, at

0 Also a large .i.H.sortmc‘nl of

or nnfurnUbed

ilANSGN, WKBUKU L CG

CREAM BALM,I

New Spring Millinery,

iTIRM. F. IBOlVIVi:.

All who arc ISAl.D, all who nrobccoinlng liALI),
all wtiu do nut want Io be* BALD, all wliuari* truubhd with DANDltUKK. orllClIING of the scalp;
abiiuld uau UetituiTs llair Giowcr. Kiuiity 1*bn
( KNT of those ualng It have growu Imir. Il never
lulls to stop Ibu hnir from falling. Through slekoeai
Mini f(*vera the liair auiiK'tiiiies ralla ufT To a short
time, and ultlicngh the person may have remained
b.ilil fur years, If you use lleiKoii'a Hair Uiower
HCiurding tu dlr(*<nona you aru sure of a growth of
hair. 1q liuiidrt'ils ut oases wo have produced a
giKid Krowth of (lair OU those who have txen bald
iiud gTiixed fur y ears we liave fully NubslaiitUU'd (lu
following lads:

TO LET.

Dralrnble I uiienient—furulilied
Apply to

April 12th. 1H80

8AGQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,
IN A LAKGK VARIETY.

1HH6.

We be;; lo announce to (he l^iVs uf
Watciville and surrouiulin^ towns, (Imi
our new line of ;;oods lor (Tic spring .sea
son of 1886, is now ready for iositeclion
We show, thi.s se.ison, a lar;;er ami more
beautiful variely ot styles than ever be
fore, entlir.icin;; more styles than .til (he
corset and iinderwonr de|Mitmentb in (Ins
city combined. We coidi.dly invite the
|M.'ople tu call and ex.imine.
I’le.ise rcineiuber the plac'e next door
to Mr. Carpenter's music store.
TruU,
iVIR.S. F. BOIYIIYC:.

i) I.KT —A double (• nrment, (wo aUirv llou»e.
ninr Iiu* hlmnk Factory (lain—Abo, Ihv
bulhlingnn Main atrc*et,recently uccunled by th«
l.li(iior Agent.
8. Al’l'LKTON
Aug. 20,
I2lf

I

itefe
array, oi^ preventing Dandruff.
Il ckMnoea tlw oeolp, ttopa the
bolr fallliii
ailing, and..ia- sure- -to i>1muc.
eouu. and SLOPatPrunrirtA.

STOSEiWElLlfiCTOJI.

Having made arrangimrnta with I’artiia In
Boatoii tu git up Work for rar, I am prrpnrtd tu

JOIIIV WAKE.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

i\fo/iitme>ils

Make Boilers aCBoston Prices

OfRce In Merehnnla Viitlomil HankllM’d’g :

W } TKItVn.I.K. MAINE.

<h (Hi lie

.main's r., WA I EHVIEEE.

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF 1’. O.

Wiikefielil IiiRtitiitiou for Savings,

1 Ik ae loHiis sri* IhiilU d to farina in llie proaper
oiiaHialeauf luwu. Nel>ru»ka, Kaiiasa and tlie
iiui itn rii part of MIahoni i w hi re cm n, wlient, linr
h-V. rye, outa, bur «a i .mb* uiid lioga are aueccfa
fully niiMil, and eiupa roluteil
Mu* amuiiiil (d
tiny loan do**'' iixt • xciifl lOiier I'eiit of Itii fair
aahdih* %.iitM of tin l.irm und the payincilt ul bulb
(Ik prhiCi|Ml and inti ri hi (0 |*er cent) la guaruii
tt««l by tin l.ombiird IiiM aUiieiilCo., nhoae gear
nu|t e la go <d f ir ()\i*r a halt nihihin (h lliira. I In
prineipsl niid
ml innii il liit**reat coiipona are
paid ut Boatoi , or if d(alre«l,8l tlic* Mercliai.la
Xnlioiml Bunk, Wat. r\i h , Vie During (he (Idr
tv one y I lira ill whieb Mr B«*nj l.omlmnl, .Ir ,
till I're-.hh lit ol (In* Co , hua bieii engagt d hi tlie
buahieaa, nu ln\< Mlur In tlicae loana haa lost ii
dolJiir.
I hav(* loans on hand lit all thnea, for aali* at
par and Htcriifd iuler**f'i. of viirloua alzea Iroin
4-louto Si.iHN) and upunrd. In the twu v.ara
pu.t, I halt auld tlieae a* ciirltii H (o liisiiy of the
ino-t I Hff fill iiiv (*»*lorH ill thla V Icinlly, and ahould
bepl.uaed to giye ii furmstlon coucandng tlu*
roiH|*iK y , for w hicli 1 am agent, lla iiu tlioda of
iuiaineaa Ac , tu any um wlahlng tu loan iiioiii y .
vv 111*11* (lie iiriiieipal is amply acenred ninl anf., ill
u fair rate of interiat.

W. H. turner,

DIRIGO MARK 11!

Two Large Stocks ol

Keem*. X. II . Dec 12. 1HH5.
.lOll.X }VAI{i:, K-'g., Watenlllc, Maine.
Di All ijiii —In r(ply tu yoiira ot I Kli liiBt , will
Hay we li.iv( lor ai mtuI y eiira been doing a loan
tiUHilieHH thnnigii (In* }(<• rn I.omburd, who now
1in\« an r,a«b rn ortltr III llortoii }\ e reuaid Ibi m
i« Hide ntiil II li ibli itiid hi.M* gn at roiillUi iici hi
tin
a^ in ihc* ehiio* of pci unlii a in
w Idi II tliey dcMl. }} i* luu i* now in ourvauUaup
wards of #12'>,(KK) of inoi tgiigi ioaiia fiirnlRliid ua
by tlum. A long and V( ry aucet-aful (ixperieiici
wltii V\ catirii murtviige louiiH liua iiiiidc* tlieiii a
popular luvvatiiietit wKli iim.
Very iruly \oura,
II. (i. Nimh, TrruM.

}} aterNl'Ie, .Me., Xo}. 11,
rii'FMX Ml TLAi l.iii Ink Co.
lltMlSlua—I Hit* liv your alalemcnl to Mr
.loH .liirido .If , uf soul I llinglmm, Maaa , tiiiit
y on h ol, in l^Mi, pin i liu cd tu llial tim« uf .1 I.
I.umli tril. {toliK i.ut Crtfilm,Iowa,o\er# MW.lXW,
III l.Miiiia iiegoiinU d by llie Bank of t reaiun
\} .11 y uu be kind eiiougli (u intorm mi ulntlnr
\ oil M ill regard lavuraldy tin* iiiorlgage loana uu
}V« all in farma UH III gulu’ited by tlic ubove iiu u
tiuiud parly ( And inu< li oblige
}uura 1 luly,
John Wauf.
KKriA.
Vea Till loans we lm\e taken from the I.uni
huMlH iiHM* pio\ed HHil-fiilory hnialim i la forliie
I'liuttiix Miitnut l.if Inatiranit Co.
.1 B. BeN( E, \ ice rrca.
Hartford, Nuv. 11. Inn*.

^

Yourstruly,
GKOIIGI-: DKAPKlt
Iloi(on,.laniiary 1, IHBO.—1 yenr.

YVATERVIM.K

Chesliin* Urovideiit Institutioii.

INt'OKl'OUATI.D IHiO.
WttVelluld. U l.Dic nth.l^sS
MU. .lOIIX WAKE, Wal«i\llU*, Me.
IHau Mil -Vmira rec*«ncd Foraeveral ymra
our liiiiik hiia bei II tpiite <1 liirKC liuhh r uf Iouiih,
mgoiliiKdby }|r lt< nj l.onibnrU, Jr , and iiU
brollii ra, iiiid by the 1 omliard InwatmeiiL Co , o
lh•^toll Out of Home #ni,onu inv( ntid by uur In
Hthiilioii through tin m in W enti rn fiinii murtHUK'
loHiiH, not a dollar Iimh bei n ioat
i Iind the lounn
mnd( by iluiii liu%e l.ueii pultl more prutiiiitly uml
witli miicii l(*HH trciiblu tu ourselvcH, than Iu.iiim un
FJitHlern tarma.
VeryTi Illy,
Joll.N Baikoik, Tjcs.

Hoilon, October 10, 1070
—I»*arHlr: Voii pnirun il r„.

mo, 11 IMO, m, nr.t pi.li-,11 Mine,
I,™
act,'ll f„r aii.l arlvl.xl nu- In linn,Ire,I. „f ea...
l,rocnre,l nniiir p„l,.„l», rc l»u,a and |.«l,.|i«loi .

Wialitiig lu oiilLniurc
ilLniorc full) tlic*
t)i nU(‘n(lon of con
Hcniitik0 iiivcstonuirnioxi'y,
tonujf motley, to
I liie I irat Mort
giig« l.oEMiM on IniproMil
lonitid In (lie
linprovdl nirina
fun
iiioxt (tcslnibli* fiiriiiitig Mctloil (>f tin }\'(pt,iMgo
tliiti li iiiid giinriiiiti (■<! hy tin I.omburd liiviat
imiitC'o, who lia\« otbctii in liii»ton, Mnas .
CrcKtoii, lonn l.lncoln, Xi b., Wicliltii Knii , xiici
I Kun\tiK < Ity }|o. I putillsb bdow, li*tt«Ta Iroiii
I iifi*w\>fttM iniiiiy HuliHtiuitlul public* Iii4ii(iitioiiK,
wliicbVfur p«*V(nil yenrs lisic bicii ioMBiing In
tlicai* H(*i iirUb s.

(he moon, especi.iliy it
d, is .i mik* iiidn.ition of

'Ske Onl\g

PATEIVTS.

Keiiicmber if you are going
I
to build, that

.Iamfk Pvlf’h Pfahi.inf in highly commend
ed by all who have used it, for washing or cleans
Tin r.( iK-'iH M\(.a/ink foi June Ih ing piirpiMcs It ebstns the fabric without the ti*^
.1 ri( Il and v am d number Tlu* l(*a(biig nrti( b* ih (lions pnx'csH of rubbing. Sold liy grin'ers
“(jiidiiiai Newiiian and Ainold," F>> It 11 Hut
Sidewalks are not nsnally <onsider<>d .iiitr.K'tton, a very HiiggeHtivo and int(‘rt'Htuig paper nble, but sonietmies they jiavi* to he curbed
“Tile 1'iieniplojod and the UlotH,’* by W Mat1 bud to comb linck tlie bair from niy foreliead
(len Willi mm, IH timely, HO alno ih the articb*
“Wlud IK Iti-MetalliHin?'’ “The Knglmh (iuitle- and omit tin* parting to conceal iny baIdn(*KH
iiiaii,” by W H. IJrowiie, “Mo/Jirt-,” by L K., .Since then I'arlci'r’H Iliiir Halaani has made my
“Lloyd's,” bv 11 M liiMi/ier, “Sii Henry Tay hair us thick and glossy ox ever. Indies whosi*
lor,“The Uiii((*d Kingdom and tlie CohaiieH,” hair is g(*tiing thin will find tlie Halsam jnst
bv n Stndeiil of tin* (^iieHtiiai, “M(>HiiM‘nHni in splendid —M irv S.v.iiison, (Miic.ij^o.
the Myre, “A Fire at Sea.” by Ivan TouigneiiTin Iiish Protestiints find it IH a cold day foi
I ffTnc ()ld Viking,” by .lohn RiihhcII, and them when the Ulster geta left.
“Fr.uiz IjiHZt ” TIm* E(ilt4ir’H lk*p.irliui*nt, “LitMany suffering p(*ople dnig tliemsclves about
i*rar> Notii*e«,” “Foiejgii Literary NoteH,'’an<l
“MiH(*(*]lany” are well Kiipjilnd. Tlim nuiiila i with fuiliii;;strength, f(*(ditig that they aie Ht«* idi
(]oH(*H the proHent voiunie of the K(‘lu(ti(*.
Iv Hiiikmg into iIk* ^frave, wii(*n by usingPurkei's
I'liblislud by L li !’(*)toii.'J.'i lhaul Street., Toni(* they would find a cure coiimieiicinu with
New York TiTIiih. 8.‘)p»i}ear, HinglciiumberH. tin* first doKi‘, and vitjibty and strength siiuly
4‘( eciita, trial HiilmeripOoii for < luontlm, $I (oniiiig biu'k to (hem
Kelcetie and .iny S'l Mag.uiiie, $H.
It liHiks as if the Statue :)f Lilx'riy wen* r(*.illy
’oil.r
Tin All v\ri(’ MuNiiiit for Juno. a moimim‘iit (u the New York Wi/ifd

\ driMiig mei lianism for suspended (*ars
lias lien jiitcnteil !>} Ml. •folm A Luos, id
lN*.ibml}, \liiss
Tli( siippoiling tiiiek lias
wli* I Is lestLiig upon a single r.iil, (unibmed
w i II .III (‘l(*etru‘ motor, t'le revuhmg tiima
nil oi wbub is iigidly lixed upon tin*
> line siialt .IS tin* w iiei Is of tin* Hiispendiiig
tuiek, the euireid lH*mg taken fiom tlu'
lower 1‘ail and passed tliiough the m dor to
till nppei r.ul, the in\( ntnui being an miopeiiH with t}i(* Heuuid iiiHtailnicnt of Mr Wilpnw.ment on foiiiiei pitented inv(*ntiuiis tiam Henry nmhop'H ntriking new Heriul, “The
of till s mil* 111} eidoi
Holden .Instil I*and the number uIho eoiitaiim
poitioiiHof Heiirv .1.11111 h’k very reiiiarkahh* hoA logtiiMier bus lu*i*ii n*itenti.*(l by Mr (•i.ilintie iioV(*l, "Tlie I’niicenH (’a.samaHHiiiia,”
ILibisoii .Siielbuiiiiie, of lUand}die, Ky. and ChaileH Kgbeit ('raddiH.k’H bi ilhiuit roiiianei*
riiis iiuentioii eo}!'!^ nowl eonstuii tions “111 (hi* ( loiidH “ Under the titb* of “A Uoiiiaii
Heutleiiiau under the Kuiiure,” Mikh H.irrut W
.mil eombiii.itioiis, wberelw, wdb deMiis I'lestoii given a diarmingly life-like acioiml id
.11 (mg au(oiualt(*ally .md iimb i i(*.id} uur- tin* }ouiigei I'liti}, and of his tiiiieH Tin* short
tioi, tlu* woik of tiiMimg logs on (be mill Htory of this iHHiie, “Valeiituu*’H ('liaii(*e.'' by
('.IIIlage m.iy be done b} tin iii.ii ]un(*ry oi Lillie (‘liHce Wymuii, is excellent. Mr Kdw.iid
('ontnl>ii((*H a paper on Atiieriean hmllieiiiill.md wdliiud using (*,mt liookH o])- StanwiNid
tory entitled “A Hliiiipsi* of ITHit.” and an iiii(*iated by h.ind
poitaiit ( ritu*.il article on IIoiium de Ibil^ae—the
inan iiid Iuh biHikH m written li^* Mr Heorge
Tlu* guiidiiig of gl.iss(*s did not litinii the Frederh P.iinoiih of the New ^ ork Tribune
spei Illations ot Spmo/.i any moK* tli.m plow *'.l.mi(>H, ('r.iwfoid, anil lIowellH” form the Hiibing did (III poeli} ot iblllis ; .iiid d is illog- yi‘(t of an .ible pleie of erituul writing, and there
IS a biief (I itn ism of Mihh Anne ^V'h.tney’K Ht-atii.d .md at }.uiaii(*e }vdli obH(*i}ed taets to iii* of Li( f ICiikMou, liy the uuhiteet Hetiry Van
s.i} til.it the piipd }slio lea}(*s the )iiiblie Mrimt
Tiim excellent luimher m o(mdndi*(l
SI hooi to eid(‘i a stoii* or Hhop will have bis with Home good piH*tiy and (he uhiu.I (oiilribiitiifH'
(
inb
and Itookn of (be .Molitli
tine mtelleetiial di*}e[opim*iit mjur(*d by
i>y Hunghton, Mifllin A C'l), lloflton
eiiltiv.ition of ii*<‘iii.11*} of eye and ste.idiiiesH .\tI’liblislied
S4 .1 year.
(d li.ind, at tin* cost of it*sK ei.immmg upon
siilijci ts wimil .uc but |>.itti.illy b*.iuie(i,
uiul (oiiH(‘(pien(Iy hugely fiugotti'ii as soon The Now Process of Obtaining' H$(
out Medicine.
.IS exaiiimatnui is o\ei.— hli'irli'iir.
The Weather.

JAMKpyle'S

■uffering from

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
('onstaitt)y on hand and delivered to any
|ari of llie village iu tiuaiiiiiics
desired.

CATARRH.I
-A K NKWM«N.|

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by4hebusliel
or car- had.
Uraling 31icb.
DRY. HAia> AND SOFT WOOD, pre
fETEir ‘jared fur stoves, or four feet lon^.
v\ part'clc U applied Into uacli noitrll. and li
Will contract to supply (iKFKN WOOD
agreeabia to uau I’rlcu 6U eent* by mail or at
in lots desired, at lowest cash pric'es.
Drugglata’ Keuil fur olroulur
Kt.VB!llOlKUlib,
...............Drugglita Uwego. N, Y.
I'KFSSKDHAY and STRAW, HAIK
aiuiCALCINLD BLASTER. •
Newark, Roman, and Portland CEMENT,
hy the |)ouDd or cask.
Time Table.
Nov !• 1885.
Agent for Portland Stone Watv Co.’s
I'vaaioiuKK 'ruAiNa leave Waterville for I’urt
land and Bua(ou, via .Aiiguala, V 16 a in ,2.16p.iu., DRAIN PIPE and FIRE PRICKS; all
and It* ((U I* III , and kluiidaya uuly, at 6 VU a lu.
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Drainiii;;

Maine Central Railroad.

— Via Luwi*toii, V 16 N. ro
For ilaiigur, ArtMistuok Ck»unly,aad Ht. Julia, land.
3 26 a. Ml , kud 4.66 u in.
Down town office at Manley & Tosler's.
Fur KlUaorih amt Bar Harbor, 3.26 a in., and
fur Kllawurdt aud Ml. Deoert Kerry, 4 66
m
Marston Hlock.
For llilfaat and Bnngur, mixed.at 7.16* lu.
Kcr llelfotl and Deiler, N( 4 68 p. lu.
Fur Hkowhegan.iiiliad, 8.00 a. in., (Muiidaya rx
Ol |>t*(l), wAd 4 8.*p ID
WAn'.KVll.LK, - - MAINK.
Pullman'I ralna each way,i*ver) iilglit, huudaya
Inrluihid. but do m»t run to llelfatt or Dexter, iiur
hey und lUugor, on kluu'lav morning
I'laHKNuKii Thain* are due from P«>rllnn(l via
.Augunta, lu 88 a. m , and (rum Portland and Hui
ton, ul 3.17 * in. dnliy, aud 4 46 p. lu., and uu Haiur
dvy a only, al N 10 p in.
Vlu Lewiaton, *1 4 40 p m.
Kruiii Hkowh* gun, tM4 a in , 4 16 p lu , (mixed.)
From N aiie«boru\ KIUwoiIm, Bangor, and Kxxt,
0 lUM ni,fl26p iu,andW66n m .tniglit Puliinaa.)
KuKKiiiT I HAixa leave fur Portland, via Auguita,
A 46 and U 26 a. m — Ma lx wUlou, At U 16 and II *u
ri , I‘Aiainl* 00 p m -For Hkowhegaii.h uua. m ,
(kliinday* ixoiplid). and 8/6 p ni , Saturday*
only —For lliiiigur aiul Vunietiuiu’, 7.16 a tu,1146
m , 1 36 p ui.HiidliOUp in.
Kiikioiit ruAiN* are due from Portland, via Au
uain’’( 06 and 5 66 p. lu.—Via loiwl.tun, 2 46 aa«l
i.lOa. >».. 1 16 and 6 66 p in.—From bkowhegau,
4 86 n m.. and Mumlaya uiily at 8.40 a ut -Ffum
Haiigur and Vaneeboru', 10,40 a< m-i 12 60 p. m.,
0 26 p 111.: 10 10 p in
' PAYdDN TUl'KIfU, Gan Maoagar
F.K BOOTH BY. (Jen. Pm. aud Ticket jk^eul.

a. 8. FLOOD & GO,

r

IVi»ue-N(aiu|»a
Fer Diarkluf oMitldUf wiibludallble Ink* (My k«
bedttf A. M. oUMBiUl. WulefvllUiMe. Price #1

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

- N«<vu|,tl>«r Advurtlaing Buxm,
to ■JIIIBB ai, N«w York.

Itair^ lOMB tar ny-Wif rnmiftTm.

